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SIm II V«ntur« C h M fc i 
EflM ibw rgtr In G oinnt

' ab d l o il OnwpMy, m e^  Ifo. 1
B avktm , South « .O nttm l Gulzies 
Oountjr.vfMkati I f  m il«  loath  and 
iHtfUly W t  of •̂ ■«wtnnl«, WM bOi> 
tocaad a t 1X»1 In KUonbur«

a  h in t, and tn a  oomlnc out of tba 
altar taU nc a driUstem tast a t 

U 4H -S1 IwtK-ItM projaot ii nnortad to hara 
ibovn Hma ■« at tba sorfaoa. and 
to bava atartod unloading oil altar 
aavpB atanda of âry drill pipe had 
haan irr**r* Tba offWal report on la not due untU

Thp of tha lo ianburiar haa net 
baan reported. The car
ian t bottom la not rery deep In 
«to horlaon. '  \

Ib la  datatopment. located l j t3  
taat from north aiMl M S.feet from 
aaat Unw of aeetlon I. blpck A-33, 
pal aunrey, h «  already proven for 
a'dlaoovary froatt the d e a r  Fork 
Permian. h «  alao ihown for 
the openinc of abM vy llovrtng pro- 
duotfcm from the Devonian.

Xt la tao  and one-half mitas 
southwest of the Robertson field 
where tba production la from the 

¡middle Permian, above 7,200 feet.
k
|Sfanolind Is Testing 

7 Reogon Ellenburger
A drillstem test was scheduled to 

be underway In the top of the 
Sootbeast Reagan County Sllen- 
burgar by StenoUnd Oil St O a s  

4  Company a t Its No. 1 K. P r ic e  
MUtar, deep wildcat ttuee miles 

the town of Big Lake and 
southeast quarter of the 

quertcr of section J36. 
block 1. TP surrey.

Total depth Is t,S70 feet. The ven
ture cored to this depth from 9.659 
feet, recovering three and one-half 
feet of dolomite with no shows.

Tentative top of the Eltanburger 
was picked on 9.S4S feet. Bevstlon 
ta 2,706 fee t

Some geologtats have correlated 
this wUdcat to be appftrrimalely 219 
feet high geologically to Superior 
OU Oonmany and AttanUc Refin
ing Company No. 1-A -ll XTniverslty, 
SUtoiburfer proepeetor In th e  
northweto portion of the dry lake 
bed a  few miles outside the city 
limits of Big Lake.

Unofficial reports hsre the Su- 
perlor-Atlantlo venture drilUng be
low t,900 feet' In the Ellenburger, 
i^ ter tOKdng that formation on a 
tentative call of 9.6M feet, which 
would five It a datum on the bori- 
aon of minus 6,913 feet 

Rumors are th a t elighti indlea- 
ttons of oU have baen devaloped m 
ttto S lip tame as tlita wOdeat. Oth- 
4 «  Mp tt h a e ‘eneountered sUgbt 

e l water.'However, the pros- 
tlidit** and 

are ccmflrutod

to

> -
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No More C at Chasing

i* 's
n y to r ta being -§ 0 tad  
i l b r i V  bto riporto are 
Aem anp aouroa '

liocatloo of tba Superior-Atlantlc 
. teas ta 660 feet from north and east 

*  B n« of section 20. block 11. Uni- 
venity survey.

DsloiMy W ill Vtntur« 
Andrtws Dtvonion

T I
Another deep wildcat was staked 

In northw est Andrews County by 
1C. J . Ddaney Company of Dallas.

I t  ta to be th a t concern's No. 1-B 
U&lverstty, located 000 feet fnmi 
aouSh and U64.7 feet fn»n west 
Ihtoi of section L block 13, Univer
sity survey. TTuU puts It about 11 
m il«  northwest of the town of ̂ An-

■hsvation Is 3350 feet. The ven
ture ta projected to 10,000 feet to 
te «  into the Devonian.

Tbe drlllslte ta 2390.7 feet north 
of Delaney No. 1-A University, drill
ing .wildcat, 1364.7 feet from west 

• and north U n« of section 12, block 
11,' University survey.

On last report, this pro^)ector 
w al making bole below 3,035 feet 
in anhydrite. I t Is also sch^xitad 

» for a Devonian te st

(NEA Telephete)
Idarths Reyes, nine, tells Policeman P. B. Boyle at Receiving Hospital 
In Los Angeles cbe is giving up cat chasing. M artha, followed her pet 
kitten out a second-story door that led to nothing but space. The 
kitten landed on its feet but M artha suffered a cut chin and bruises.

Dutch Defend War 
On Indo Republic

PARIS —(iP)— United Nationa inve^sratora accused 
The Netherlands Wednesday of violatiiix tha, lados^aian 
true« asreaoiefit. Tha Dutch contended thay attacked the 
Indohedan Republic because they had captured secret Re
publican plans for an attack on Netherlands forces.

As the Security Council took up the new warfare in
Java and Sumatra, it re-*.................. '---------------------
ceived a cable from the UN i » li TL I
Good Offices Commission aWASSSUlt LilSrOB iS
B a ta v ia . J a v a . 19 , , , ,  ^

Filed Here Against 
Construction W orker

P o lic e  
O r d e r e d  I n  
D e a th  P lu n g e

NEW YORK—(iP>—Mayor William O’Dwyer Wednes
day directed New York police to make a **thorough inves
tigation” of the mysterious death of Laurence Duggan.

The mayor acted after receiving a telegram from 
former Undeirecretary of State Sumner Welles, who said 
he was convinced the death of the one-time State Depart
ment expert was not a suicide.

Duggan plunged to his death Monday night from his
------------------------------------ '^'sixteenth floor office just off
^ 1  e ^ e  Fifth Avenue.

Chiang Gives 
Go-Ahead 
To Cabinet

HumbI« To Perforate 
Word Project Higher

Humble OU ta Refining Company 
No. 7 Tarborough ta Allen. Noriheast 
Ward County wildcat, seven mUes 
northeast of lionehani, and 1380 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
weto lines of section 17, block B-13 
pal eurvey, swabbed on perforated 
awOoo in the SUurlan a t 6.7S0-S32S 
taet. and recovered - an average of 
fbur barrels of salt water per hour, 
with no signs of oU or gas.

The prospector has been plugged 
back to 7,460 feet; and operator is 
praparlng to psrfoegts the casing at 
73V-7326 fia t. Mid swab to test.

Scurry W ild co t G oti 
N o  Shows In Porm ion

Loos s ta r  Producing Company No 
1 Ifan la ,' M orth- Ctaotral Scurry 
Oettady wfUcat, th rw  mites east of 
V'  ‘ iCoodnaed on page 6)

CHvw a

Ota. fU  f
(Alta)

oat Tiya, Dona a t

Batavia, Java.
The case was brought before the 

Security CouncU by Australia and 
the United States. Tlie Americans 
are Instating upon an immediate 
cease-fire, withdrawal of troops to 
Un« held before the -poUce ac
tion.” and release of Indonesian 
leaders now held captive by the 
Dutch.

Jan Herman Van Royen, repre
senting The Netherlands, told the 
council the Indonesian RepubUcans, 
In suppressing a recent revolt by 
foUowers of the Moscow-trained 
Communist Leader Musso, had caU- 
ed In a Communist faction led by 
Tan Malakka, described in Batavia 
dispatch« as t  Trotzk3rlst. 
Cearaumist State Planned

Van Royen said Tsm Malakka's 
followers Intended to «tabUsh a 
Communist state In Indonesia hos
tile to Western Democraci«. He 
said the links between Tan Malakka 
and Communists of Malaya and 
China are strong.

At the conclusion of Van Royen's 
speech, Indonaian officials ac- 
ctised the Netherlands of attempting 
a fUlbuster in the council to allow 
time for more miUtary operations 
In Indonesia

Van Royen said the aUeged sec
ret RepubUcan plans were for large- 
scale mlUtary action against the 
Dutch in January. 1949.

The Dutch d e la te  said only the 
Netherlands can prevent the victory 
of Communism In the East Indtas.

nU lip C. Jenup. U. S. delegate, 
was expected to speak later. Acting 
imder specific Instructions from 
Washington, he Is prepared to in
troduce a resolution criUdstng the 
Netherlands and ordering both sid«  
to cease fire immediately.

Army Investigator 
Found Shot To Déath

W. F. S a n d e r s , construction 
worker and resident of MtdUnd the 
last six months, was charged with 
assault with intent to commit rape 
Tuesday. The charg« were filed in 
Justice Court by Constable N. W. 
Talklngton who said he arrested 
Sanders in an empty garage a t the

SAN ANTONIO — on ^  S /S gt 
Otan A. Jones, a member of the 
Fourth Army Criminal Inveatiga- 
tkm Division., was found shot to 
death here eaiiy Wednesday.

Jo n «  was shot a t d o «  xange, 
poltae stated.

An empty shell was found near, 
the body, but olllcen have been 
unable to find the gun. H ie vic
tim had been shot through the 
heart.

H w  body was found by a  M- 
year-old man along a shrubbery- 
lined tance. InvesUgattans be
lieved the taddier had been jdcad 
elglit or nine hours.

Juettoe of the Peace X. H. -Ttalbctt 
an

Rodeo-Tel Courts on East Highway 
80 Monday night.

Sanders, the officer said, attacked 
a woman as she left a cafe a t the 
tourist courts to return to the cab
in she and her husband were oc^ 
cupylng. They recently had moved 
to Midland and were preparing to 
open a buslne« here.

The woman said Sanders made 
advanc« toward her while she was 
eating supper in the cafe. When 
she left the cafe she said he fol
lowed her outside, forced her into 
an empty building used by patrons 
for storing automobil«, and beat 
her severely about the h « d  and 
face.
Batttas Attacker

The woman fought off her attack
er and managed to scream several 
times. Constable Talklngton drove 
up and heard her screams. He said 
he pulled Sanders away from the 
woman.

Officials said the woman suffered 
multiple cuts and bruis« of the 
face and head but was not crimin
ally assaulted.

Justice of Peace B. C. Oirdley' set 
bond for Sanders a t $6.000 and the 
ca«  win be presented to the grand 
Jury a t tha next session.

NANKING Chiang
Kai-Shek gave the go-ahead 
Wednesday to a new cabinet 
committed to an ‘‘honorable 
peace.” But prospects for 
peace in China are dim.

Communist armtes to the North 
rambled toward the Yangtze. 
Chlang's troops were in southward 
retieat. All of North China and the 
area qf East Central China north 
of the Yangtze appeared doomed. 
Jumpy Nanking residenti fretted.

In this darkne« picture. Chiang 
approved a cabinet selected by Pre
mier Sun Fo. The fact the cabinet 
was approved by Chiang was slg 
nlficant. Observers felt Chiang 
showed by this act he still was bon 
of the Nationalist government and 
was not pbout to quit.
North Chlaa W ritten Off

Sun announced Natlonslist China 
would fight on until U could secure 
an honorable peace. Thea he said 
there would be no surrender to the 
Communistt. Observers felt some 
sort of a deal might be offered the 
Reds, t others felt the Communists 
woxild not want to make peace with 
a government headed by Chiang.

With the situation to the North 
crumbling fast, there was a possi
bility the new cabinet may have to 
take to Its heels soon.

*1716 next major Nationalist stand 
is expected to be a t the Yangtze. 
Just what Chiang can throw a t the 
Onnmunlsts here In the way of mil
itary strength has not been shown.

The vast area north of the 
Yangtze was being written off by 
some sourc«. Peiping and Tientsin 
held out against attacking armtas 
but both were Isolated and appeared 
hopelessly lost.

No New Developments 
In High School Cose

Police Chief Jack Ellington Wed
nesday continued to chase down 
meager clu« In the Midland High 
School vandalism case, but said no 
aiT«ts have been made. He qu«- 
tioned several persons Tuesday 
afternoon and W c^esday menming.

"No new developments have been 
uncovered, but there Is no let-up in 
the investigation of the case,” the 
police fthief said.

The vandals entered the building

The police will seek to 
find out whether he com
mitted suicide, was the vic
tim of an accident as his relativ« 
maintain, or was the object of foul 
play.

The 8ugg«tion foul play had fig
ured In the idxmge w u  made T u«- 
day by acting Chairman Karl 
Mundt (R-SD) of the House Un- 
American Actlviti« Commlttae.

The committee earlier had re
leased tastimooy linking Duggan to 
a pre-war Communist group In the 
State Department.
FBI Net PartidpeUiig

The Federal Bureau of Investt- 
gation announced H will not enter 
the probe of Duggan's d « th  be- 
cauM it Is a local police m atter.

Mundt had said there was ”more 
than 'a  slight possibility of foul 
play” th a t might "lead directly to 
the Communist espionage conspir
ators.’̂  Later, he said, he had no 
evidence of his own to support his 
suspicions.

Tuesday afternoon ex-Commuiilst 
Courier W hittaker Chambers, who 
purportedly once accused Duggan 
of giving him confidential govern
ment papers, denied he ever made 
such an accu«tion.

The FBI disclosed that 10 days 
ago it questtoned Duggan, Init th a t 
the questtaaing w u  m e te ly  
‘Tontine.” i

a n d ' ' tw o o th e r  f( 
ranking State Departtnent of

ficials s tro n g  defended DogganT 
record of l4 years eerrioe In the 
State Departmmit.

Hanged

.V
8 iC -' ^  ^  *
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Ex-Premtar Hldricl Tojo, Instiga
tor of the infamous attack on 
Pearl Harbor, and six other con
victed Japanese warlords were 
hanged early Thursday (Tol^ro 
time). The Army annoimced the 
hangings took place in grim Sug

amo Prison.

sometime Sunday night, ransacking 
lockers, desks and cabinets, turning 
on water faucets, and plugging 
drains. The building w u  flooded 
with water when the custodian en
telad the school a t 7 a. m. Monday.

HOUSTON BUS DRIVER 
POUND SHOT TO DEATH

HOUSTON—(3V-I* D. Gibbons, 
about 26, a Houston Transit Com
pany driver w u  shot to (taath eu ly  
Wednesday u  he n t  at the whed 
of Bta bus.

Bocnlelde detectivu said they 
had found no w itness« to th e  
shooting but they were working on 
the theory ttw  driver w u  killed 
while restating g hddup.

Mn. Richard Krause 
Dies Al Home Here

Mrs. Richard O. Krause. 41, a 
Midland ru lden t the last six 
months, died a t 10:30 p. m. Tues
day a t the family resldeDce. 1604 
West Washington Street.

She w u  bom December 19» 1906, 
in Chicago. HL, and moved to Mid
land last June. Her hxisband ta a 
carrier for the Post Office De
partm ent and h u  a route In West 
Midland. f

Funeral servic« were to be held 
a t 4 p. m. Wednesday In the EUls 
Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. Howard HoUowell, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. The body will be for
warded to St. Joseph, Mich., for 
Interment.

Mrs. K rau«  w u  a member of the 
Methodist Church and the Order 
of E utem  Star.

Survivors Include the husband; 
two daughters, Norma Jean and 
Linda May K rau«; a son  ̂ Rich- 
krd Allen Krause; three sisters, 
Mrs. Luther Ifinlx of Benton Har
bor, Mich.» Mrs. Leo Tondu of Lud- 
dlngton, Mich., and Mrs. wnUam 
Wickman of Niles, Mich., and a 
brother, Walter H. Lau of Elkhart, 
ind.

Phpne
Walkbut
Nearer

ST. LOUIS—<;p>—Negoti
ations Were resumed at noon 
Wednesday in the wage dis
pute between Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company and 
its 50,000 union employes.

Neither side had changed Its po
sition eu ly  Wednesday morning 
when a threatened all-night session 
w u  recessed.

Federal Conciliators' Anton K 
Johnson, H. A. O riffitb and Nleho- 
l u  M. FlUo pcopoead a  « h tn «  for 
HiWtitaMop in  an  efXdrt -ko H ad  oft
'mgfrnmm̂  mirnmrnifmmmm, m IS I
MDLAMD WORKERS
WRIT worn nwTRuen ojig

R. R. Lyniw >alrlke direetoc f u  
Seothwwtcm BaH T e le  p h e n e  
Cstnpeny c«p ley«  In MVBand, 
said a t neoti Wednesday the e « -
ploy« hers a rt ready to follow 
the direetieas ef anion offlotals 
arhen they are reedved.

He said none ef the employ« 
havo walked oat a t tho looal oftleo 
yet and no piekets havo been sta- 
ttooed.

■ " ' E • v’ ■ '• i ^  'S i X o t  h i !
W  a  r I o  r d sn 0  ̂ •

A r e  H angeift^
By FRANK h. WHITE - - jr.

TOKYO—(/P)—Former Premier Hideki Tojo Rtid siz 
other Japanese warlords were hanged Thursday for Ja 
pan’s crimes against humanity.

Tojo was the last to die of the three Axis dictaton 
who plunged the world into the most bloody war in hiatory.

The Army announced seven went to their deatlia en  
the gallows in Sugamo Prison, where they had‘been Yidid 
more than two and a half years—during and after their 
long trial.

Only Monday the U. S. Supreme Court closed the last
^possible door of escape. It 

K K .  • mm found it was without author-

Martin Man 
Confesses 
Cattle Theft

the th r« ten ed  work stoj^Mge. Of 
ficiels of Southwestern Division 20 
of the Independent Communications 
W(»1cers of America dlsnissed the 
plan with their members Wednesday 
morning.

The new scheme called for the 
company to select one ubltrator, 
the union one and for the two men 
selected to name the third. Should, 
they fail to agrtA in three days the 
directorrof the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service In Wash
ington, D. C., would select a five- 
man panel, each skfe would strike 
off two nam « and the fifth would 
become chairman of the th ru-m an  
arbitration board.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES *

Ota. m  w .
Î  »

 ̂ «fit be open p|aB
blIS  this W«kr-(AdT3^. -'i-
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W ASH IN G TO N ^ AF)— TIm  UoitEd SfotM 
WediiEtdoy holted oil Mortlioll Plon oid to tho 
NoHiorionds EosI Indiot'pondiiig MfHoin«iil’ of hot- 
tilHios botwton tho Dufcli ond ,Hm  Ropublic of 
Indonotio.

PARIS — (AP)— The Indonesian Republic told 
the United Nations late Tuesday the Dutch ottack in 
Javo ond Sumatra was a "Pearl Harbor" which would 
sp̂ reod a conflagration throughout Southeast Asia.

^  S A N  r itA N C IS C O  — M a «
t ported down, o fonhengino vos frying

to Moke tiie.nioiniond of iiooii Wedni i doy on • 
fiighf from Honbliiki, wifk Mt fool snppiy noering
x £ m t H o n .  ^  ^  T T  Í

\  ATTHENS Ah official of H o s ^ l Alr-
spld Wednesday o Czechosiovak Afrlkio plone, 
jttiiram  Rome lh  Athens with a'crew of five and 

passengers. Is ropBing in extremely bod^y eother.

■ ' . 6 .  . ■-- ► -- -r.- ■ f . ••

Postman's W histle 
W ill Be Missed

The ‘̂ Whistling P utm an” will not 
be heard on his route on West 
T exu and West Illinois Streets for 
a  few days.

C itl«ns in «bat part o< the d ty  
had grown accustomed, to hearing 
the cheery whistle of Rldtord O. 
K zau« M he made hla maU route, 
and many pm one have ttoephooed 
Foetmaater N. O. Oates to M l bfin 
oi their appredtatloa for their p u t^  
man.

But KraoM’k wtfe died «»«sitonty 
Tuesday night and C hrlstm u will 
not be so cheery for the mefl car
rier M he ta k a  her back to Mich- 
Inm  tor toterment.
' KzaoM reon tty  had qwcial 

CBurtatmu greetings printed and 
left one In each box on fata route.

Tom Green Conrief 
Escapes Prison Form

ANOLETON, TEXAS—<>P>—Re
trieve Prison Farm officials said 
L u  Walker, serving a flve-jwar 
term from Tom Oreen County on 
chargu of passing forged Instru
ments, escaped early Wednesday.

J. C. Roberts, chief of the Pris
on's B uruu  a t HxmtsvIDe, « id  
Walker w u  received a t Retrieve 
September 3 leet year.

STANTON — A Martin 
County man arrested here 
has signed a conieseion ad
mitting the theft of four 
head of cattle from farmers 
In this county during recent months. 
Sheriff Morris Zimmerman an- 
noiuxed Wednesday. The arrest 
and confession followed several 
months of invatigatlon by officers 
throughout this area.

The oonfesslon. w u  made Satur
day by.J(dmle Sherman, 39, a r« i-  
dent of Stanton, several years. He 
w u  charged with cattle theft and 
boxind over for action the grand 
Jury In the January term of district 
ootirt Bond w u  set a t $L000, and 
the BuqMct w u  h rid  m  the MarUn 
County ja il W «dn«day mondag.

•d -
mltted steeling cows 
a  CMntotu Xtalaad’H edrieketa'lIr. 
Gray e tto b ta i 'goin# cattle pastured 
a t Bntoe Frasier's p la u  h en , and a 
bun from Horace Bkicker. are 
M artin County residents except 
Gray. According to the statement, 
Sherman took the cattle during 
August, 8q>teniber, October and on 
December 16.

Sherman told Zimmerman ha sold 
(Continued on page 5)

CIO  Leader Spurns 
One-M an Subpoena 
In Strike Hearing

WASHXNQTON —<A>)— Rep. Hoff
man (R-Mich) said Wedensday be 
w u  referring to the Justice Dqpart- 
ment the refusal by CIO President 
P h il^  Murray to obey a subpoena 
from him.

The sntvoena directed tha t Mur
ray appear before Hoffman, sitting 
u  a one-man House Labor suboom- 
mlttee, Wednesday. Murray did not 
show up. The CIO president 
made public Tuesday night 
advising Hoffman he would 
there and challenging 
right to Issue the subpoena.

Hoffman convened his hearing, 
noted that Murray w u  not there, 
and. told reporters he would tufn 
the 'm atter over to Attorney Gen- 
oral (Tlark.

The hearing w u  scheduled on 
the strike a t the Shakespeare Fish
ing Tadtle Plant a t Kalamasoo, 
Mich. Three memboa of the CIO 
United Steelworkers were Jailed 
Tuesday for refusing to answer 
Kalamazoo grand Jury ! queriiooa
about a raid on the plant December 
L

Indonesian .Officials Interned

fata wfBfc ^
Ho

H. M» Zimmonnoii To  
to .Word Dopirty {
'-'8TAHIOH -  Hr ÌL  Bm  
fWg a n  MOrttO'Oounty riwrtff.

iff postlott

letted kgr Oganottarata la

ity to act on the appeals of 
two of them, Gen. Kenji Doi- 
hara and former Premier Kiakl B i- 
rota.

The seven wow oondemitod fiy the 
international tribunal wtitah Ĥ w***»! 
out prison terms to 16 of thebr co- 
defendants. ,

The Army gave no  detalH 6f H ie. 
hangings. I t promised to band o u t’ 
more tofoRnatlan later to nr « - 
men, who were not pennMtod, to 
attend.

The firtt of the condcmrwd *«en 
dropped to  bta d « th  a t one mtamto 
past midnight 'n u m d ty  U0:Q1 a. m . 
BSD, V i
Hangtaiga Are Fast 

Who w u  the first to dto'and « «  
order in'whidx they.wenktoBgDot 
indicated. I t  also w u  p«— HV- 
eral were hanged a t oqm becaow 
the ezeoutions went oCf teat.

The hangings were gg
minutes after mirtntghti 

A Buddhist priest and two 17.' R, 
chaplaixis reputedly wers in tho 
prison for the exeoutkms s tn «  « x ly  
Wednesday.

17)10 survived his toUow 
Adolf Hitler of Oermaqy and BO- 
nito iilMsnilnl of Hŝ I mcmmo Of 
Aatorican medical skflL 

In  a t 1966» m  JtiamU
con troops canto to  a m it  ttita  Tbjo 
shot him eili witii a  “ ------
ntodleal ettontlen and a  traoehtakm 
of Anaerlcah whole blood « v sd  hhta 
tor the gallowa.

Tojo w n  the only « to 'o f  t h e  
three to stand triaL w ifw  
poeedly died In the ruhM cC HtoliB 
M the RcHslans dosed in. Ifn too ' 
Uni s ru  killed by p«-tl«ns

Cd. Marion P. icr̂ wqĝ  MaeAr-^ 
thur'B public Informatiao o lfle« . 
apparently w u  a t Sugamo PriMta -' 
w ^  the lianglngs tociifiaota 

C apt B. H. BawkloBr oCH- 
oer. said be reoeivedhta jS o caa^  
tten directly tram  Echols. iSm may/r^ 
furnish the ^
U tm ut Secrecy

An announcement from ttw A m y 
Public Information Office said* 

“B ^ e e n  001 and 0085 DeCemb« , 
22. ah aevsn of ttto war 
th a t were oondemnod by- ttto 
tem atlonal MUitaiy Tribanal to r 
the Par East were hanged.”

Utmoet eeereej  sarnmnded ’ ttto 
execution a t the prieon <m strict 
orders from p en o al MacArttnir.

In addition 'to wartime Premier 
Tojo, tlto 'other aiz hanged were:

Gen. Kenji Dolhara, the Mao-, 
churian plotter..

E-okl Bbnta, former premier.
Oen. Setahlro Itagakl, former war 

minister. ,
Gen. H dtaro Khnura. rJitef oit 

the Japanew Armtes in Manchuria.
Oen. Iwanc Matsui, who com- 

»tended a t the of Kankbag.
U . Gtaa Akira Muto, chief of 

staff m the PhOtopines.
^̂^ 7 ^  brief announcement gave no

The A m y promtaed. howevv, 
details of the last minutes of the 
seven warlords erould be mib- 
Ue «  soon I f  w ttnes«. could M 
interviewed gt the prison.

Newspapermen wsse not attoired 
to attend. ,

Body O f Roosevelt 
Believed S till In 
W recked A irp la iie

BONG KOMO ~46V - ttH M  
Rooeeeeltk  body was bsHeestfto 
one of four still in the a sh «  of a  
canoe« a ir taw^MT •
eA 'ldllto« «  n « c fia  -ffiiMni ■ m
B j - l t  3 ^ 3 ( 0 »

He w u  e, grandson 
ITieodorc T?nn«ieH J  

Foutta sn boifiaR aD 
ycod lebognttton, have
ooTtoea  .^ r. .  -

a t ttto c i« b  
th a t M a-O^

r t  - .  ,
«hen Itsrtgbt
foot

hopa hi

eaWk h o ^

■ tm .
ve.

4 “
oi.



Stanton News
SfAHTOW—SU ntoo O irt BeouU

wUh ft
at thft

> c******** drMiloc 
•ai ftll thft trtBUBlncB wwn lanrftd
o  a t aw ttts ftnd If guaats.

IfH ibari at ttM Amtrlean Lsgioa 
ui4 la ilo o  AuxiUftry and th«lr ‘«anti ■ttiodftd ft Christmas par* 
9  M  th s Xagloa Hall Tosaday 

Hftch family c<mtribatad a 
tm  M fts dlstrfiRited to nnforff- 
sata fammas In Stanton on Christ- 
nas m a -'

HftHSand H annitt and ' Ita n k  
a u d i a hn tinsa trip 

»  C h lis n  Sunday.
Mrs. Dldc Madison. Jr., has r t-  

^omsd boms from a B lf Spring 
aospbal. whara she has baan under 
traatm ani.

Lynn W hits and his mother, Mrs. 
I. H. WIdta, left Sunday for Hocfc- 
waU and Dallas to « an d  the 
ChiMmfta hottdars.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Brown a rt 
In Pftllas to spend Christmas with 
thair danghtar.

Mr. a a d d fra  OUie Bergstrom and 
•on of ia n  Antonio are Tlsiting her 
parants , l b .  and Mrs. M. H. Plaher, 
hare.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Towery. Mrs. 
Marion Oibaon and Mrs. Bogw 
Tharary mada a trip to Bartlaarlua, 
Oki^  fooantly.

Mrs. Chariot Patacaoo has re- 
turned to>her home In Myssa. Ore
gon. after apanding six weeks arltb 
her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. fhrg 
Atddaon, h«w.

J. V. Wilson and son. J. D.. ware 
recant alsltors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Kelly.

\

Bead tha ClassifVadi.

IH hOuyw ooo  -k

Solidest Press Agentry Fails 
To Send 'New IdoT John Lund

By BB8KINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Carrespaadent

HOLLYWOOD—The press re
leases Paraaaount eaves for John 
Lund are full of Unas like, *̂ stole 
the ploture.’* “newest screen sensa
tion'* and “bobby-soxtrs* new Idol.’* 
But the onaa John keeps in h ls  
waUat read; **Tha leading m an  
photographs like a floor mop” and 
“You were very good In ’Miss Tat- 
lock’s Millions.’ I wish to say that 
^  part of the gjoron fits you like 
a glove.”

But this is the payoff. A friend 
of John’s saw one of hls pictures 
and later reported s comment 
made by a captivated admirer who 
•at behind him.

Said the lady to her friend; **I 
don’t care what you say. Helen, 
th a t’s a very funny-looking man 
That’S one of the funniest-lookin’ 
men I aver saw. But he’s sexy.”d H •

Joan Fontaine and BUI Dozier 
Join the Europe-bound exodus 
from Hollywood to make a movie 
In England In the Spring . . . .  'The 
manager of a movie theater was 
marrtad. reports Albert Lang, and 
Instead of throwing rice, the guests 
threw popcorn.
Bight C— Mnatlen

Johnny Welssmueller's f i r s t  
“Jungle Jim" pictiu^ was sneaked 
the other night to excellent aud- 
ieooe reaction. His animal pals In

ITS NEVER TOO LATE
a t PE N N E Y ÌS

S P E C I A L  C L O S E - O U T  I T E M S  
FOI THUISOAT NOBimiG . . .  9 A. N .

QuonHHds Ar« —  Shop Eorly!

SECOND DEDUCTION!
ALL sizes TtICYCLES m  f k g k
Many below cost! # l l l l
Only 23 on hand!____________ ■ ■ W

LARGE RED WAGONS ^  A  A
All stWl! Ball bearing wheels!' I  l l l l
6 only!_____________________ i  b W

SasU  Btd WsfMU..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o ily  88c
GIBL'S WOOL PLAID SXIBTS

M o « o ll‘ iiM (!O n ly2 1 ! gk  A | f t
AAorked down drastico)ly! 'M l l l l
Good colors and styles!________ W

SPECIAL LOT WOMEN'S SKIBTS
Thit it really • borgain! A  A  A
Postéis for Spring! Good lookir^ {  | | | |

* styles! 50 only! _____________  V l  W

ONE GBOUP OF LADIES' BODES
SHoit sleeve printed royon crepe! M
Broken sizes! Will make | | | l
o nice g ift!____ _____________

77 PAO S NYLON HOSE
51 gouge, 20 denier! ^  A  A
Good Fall colors! First quality! | | | | |
Broken sizes!________ ________ | ■ V V

LADIES' TAFFCTA HALPSLIPS
Odd lot! Reg. 4.98 retoil! ^
Solids and plaids! | | | | |
Broken sizes!________________ I  n W

LADIES' BATON PANTIES BEDUCED !
Discontinued number! ^
Bond-and elastic leg! A  | l | l l
Most all sizes! -... ......... O  PAIRS I  j  V V

—- ^

WONEN'S SUPS BEOUCED!
Two-Tone . . .  A A A
Half block and half white and B  l l l l
solid color royon taffeta! See these! M B  V ^ r

WOMEN'S CHRISTMAS GOWNS
Printed royon crepe . . .  A A A
Shiny Royon Soting . . . ' «  | | | |
Brokpn sizes! Reduced t o _____ V j  V V

CAINOll RATH SETS REDUCED !
Chrietmog Gift Sets. . .  F A
in cellophone package! Towel I d I I C
ond cloth! Plaids and solids!____

BOTS' COBDUBOT JIMMIES
Solid color or mixture of colon! A  A  A
Wine, blue and brown! B  l l l l
Sizos 3 thru 8 ! _______________  m b W

BUTS' ZIP JACIET COBDUBOT SUITS
tofH lor SuNpendtr Jimmio to A  ^ák'gk
mofeb J ocImH Blue, green and ̂  «  l l l l
m roon! Sizes 4 ond 5 !_____ V i  W

YOU WIU. PINO YOUR UST-MINUTC GIFT
AT PINNfY'SI CtmfkH 

.-Um  af Mmmr Mum SMI OaHM I OfIN WiO- 
NÚH0AY AMO THURSOAY NIGHnr

■»this sariat ara a biack crow namad 
Caw-Caw and a whita tarrier nam
ed Skipper. • • •

Richard Baaahart, who scores as 
tha killer la “They Walk By 
Might.” was asked to make a per
sonal appaaraaca la a Baa fVaa- 
Cisco theater. “Okay,* ha aaid, 
“but tha prospect of fadng tha 
crack of Uva popcorn frightens the 
daylights out of me.” . . . .  ’Tjrpe- 
casUng note: Otne Autry ran for 
honorary mayor of San Fernando, 
but the people clactad him hon
orary sheriff instead.e • •

It’s Kaaaaa Wyaa’s H a t:
“She aaM she fait Uka a yaaag
calt but aha laakad tmen Uka a•U.” e 0 e
Frank Sinatra and Jana Russell 

finally got Into a scans together 
for "li'e Only Money” at RXO. 1 
had to look twice bafwa I could 
sea Sinatra . . . . Ty Power remains 
In Xuropa to do “Tha Black Roaa” 
and ha and Unda Christian will 
spend Christmas in  tha Swiaa Alpa 
. . . Bud Abbott and Lou Coetallo’B 
next a t U1 will be “Meat tha Bill
ets.“ by Hugh Wedlock and How
ard Snyder. • • #

Dorothy Lamour’s new short 
hair-do. for "Manhandled." ta :es 
10 years off har age and adds 10 
to har career . . . . J a c k  Benny’s 
only ooounant after tha announoa- 
mant th a t ha goes to CBS Jan. 2: 
“I wonder if CBS has a free park- I 
Ing lot7”
Speak Law . . .

Marla Montaz, I hear, w a s > 
trying to « aak  o v e r  noise | 
from an orchestra and dancers in i 
a cabaret scene for “The Last I 
Port,” mads in France when the 
director told har she would have to 
talk louder.

“I don’t like to talk loud,” com
plained Maria. “It takes all tne 
sex out of my voice.”• • •

Warner Brothers a rt close to 
getting Sir Henry Lauder’s name 
on the dotted line for a film biog
raphy with Danny Kaye starred. 
No. tha Scotch comedian’s voice 
will not be dubbed in a la “Tha 
Jolaon Story." Kaye, tha studio 
points out, ls*a capable singer and 
one of the most expert mimics in 
show business.

Memorial Volume Is 
Given To Library 
¡By H. G. Parkinsons
I  A book has been preseilted to the 
' Midland County Library by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Parkinson in memory of 
Richard C. Russell, the librarian, 
Mrs. Lucille Carroll, announces. It 
U “Baseball,“ by R. M. Miller, his
torical narrative of the game, the 
men who played It and its place 
in American life.

Another new book In the library 
is the IM t edition of “Induttrtal 
Relations Handbook,” by Asplay 
and Whitmore. This volume con
tains such Information as a digest 
of the Taft-Hartley Act, state wage 
payment laws. Federal laws af
fecting Industrial relations and la
bor unions.

Fancy Headdresses 
Aré Easy T o  M ake

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer.

A breath-taking b ia ddraM has

Coming
Events

SUB OOLSMAM. Bdltar
t-TBLBORAM. MIDLAND, S. DSC. 33. IfU

CHRISTMAS VISITORS 
IN ARMSTRONG HOME

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, 1307 We< 
iMissouri Street, during the Christ
mas holidays will be Mrs. . Arm
strong’s mother, Mrs. Mary Gal
braith of Seymour, Ind.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Seymour, and hus
band of Denver. Colo.; and a aon. 
Jimmy, of Redwing, Colo. T h e  
Seymours will arrive Thursday.

The rabbit maturea at six tnnnth« 
and frequently bears as many ^  
four litters a year.

Hteek laee learf draped arer a 
Bower hair ornam ent makes a
glamorous headdrem ta w ear 
to a  kalidaj party.

helped to turn many a gu is run- 
of-tha-mill party drasa Into a Oln- 
derella outfit.

A girl who has a way with laoa 
handkerchiefs. veiling. flowen, 
ribbons or feathers can conooct a 
headdress comparable to those 
whleb command fancy pricas on 
holiday counters.

Here’s one easy-to-make idea for 
a glamorous mantilla of millinery 
flowers and black lace. To concoct 
this, all tha; you neeo to do is to 
fasten floweri with wire to a comb 
or clip and anchor this omanient 
In place on top of yotir head. Over 
this doodad, drape a sheer bUok 
lace handkerchief, length of sneer 
veiling or scarf mantilla-fashion 
and loop ends under your chin. To 
bold the arrangement In plaoe, 
wear a necklace of pearls or rhine
stones over the veiling.

Here’s another idea for a snazsy 
headdress; Take a short length >f 
sheer veiling and band the edges 
with narrow gold-tinsel ribbon to 
make a glittering hood.

Or, cover head and shoulders with 
a crusader-type hood made from a 
square of heavier fabric, such ns 
gold-threaded wool or crepe or me
tallic cloth. Drape the square over 
your head and shoulders ot your 
coat and pull the fabric ends to
gether tightly under your chin and 
across the yoke of your coaL Pin 
hood in place or. If you like, sew 
on snaps to close up the bond.

Spruced-Up Look Is 
Good Morale Builder

By AUCIA HART 
NBA BUff W riter

Few things are more helpful in 
bolstering a woman’s morale 
than a brisk polishing up of her 
personal appearance.

If your morale takes a nose
dive every time you see a gray 
hair popping up or imagine a mi
croscopic line Is grooving itself 
in your face, give yourself a lift 
by giving your grooming a good 
going over.

Strive for a more soignee look 
from head to toe. Just as a man 
cures his blues by getting spruced 
up. ao can a woman sharpening 
up her coiffure and polishing up 
her shoes.

She can do more to give h e r  
morale a lift. She can make up 
her face flawlessly, wear a brighter j 
lipstick, slip into a blouse that 
is breath-uikingly dainty, pull on 1 
spotlessly fresh gloves, wear the i 
prettiest stockings in her hosiery i 
box.

When all of this glossing up o1 
personal appearance has been ac i 
compUshed she will be aMe U 
shrug off any threat to her self- 
confidence. Even If the threat is 
a flock of gray hairs.

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

Sy
mirra

m il l e t
NEA BUff Writer

Asks a man; “Why Is It th a t aD 
over the country women are chop
ping off thdz hair for a new Ipok 
to and all new looks when thoy 
know full wall men don’t  like short 
hair on woman?”

WeU. It’s like this; John UUs 
Mary ha hatoa these abort haircuts 
and ha bopoa to goodnaas shall havt 
sonsc onough - to leave hers long. 
Mary intends to please J < ^  In 
this matter. But the pressure 
against her Is terrific.

Every tlms she goes to the beauty 
salon the thort-halrad operator 
gives her long locks a sour look and 
says; “When are you going to let 
me cut your hair?”

When she goes to try on a hat 
the saleslady hints th a t the right 
haircut would help her find the 
rlilit hat. 
la  Mags, Tea.

Every aroman’s magazine she 
picks up features mostly short- 
haired models, which makes her 
feel fnimpler and more behind the 
s ^ e s  than ever.

And everywhere she goes the oth
er women arc numing their fingers 

i through their short hair exclaim- 
' tag over bow wonderful It feels.
I To everyooe who asks her when 
she is going to lesve her own shin
ing locks on a barber shop floor 
she exjdatns tha t John wants her 
to keep her hair long. .

But ail that explatultlon brings 
Is a laugh for taking a man seri
ously on a m atter like that. “He’ll 
get used to It short.” the women 
all ten her.

Mrs. Chase Is 
CoHee Hostess 
For New Club ,

A coffee In the home of the pres
ident. Mrs. C. M. Chase. I l l  South 
M Street, wss the Christinas en
tertainm ent of the newly-organlied 
Pyracantha Garden Club Tuesday 
morning. Members of the organi
sation were given an opportunity 
to become better acquainted In the 
Informal hour.

Mrs. X. V. MltehcU poured coffee 
at a table decorated with silvered 
mistletoe and green and silver can- 
dlee. Others In the house party 
were Mrs. Brutus Banks, Mrs. Nsal 
McDonald. Mrs. Roy Lockett and 
Mrs. John Lydeeker.

SmaU trees and holly * featured 
the Christmas decorations through 
the house. Members exchanged 
glftt from the lighted large tree.

Mrs. R. M. Shuffler of Bonham 
was a gusst, and msmbers prssent 
included Mrs. Joe C. Sm lt^ Mrs. 
W. H. Dunn, Mrs. Stuart SUley, 
Mrs. Harvey J. Russall. Mrs. A. V. 
Reid, Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
W. T. Oraham. Mrs. F. B. Whitaker, 
Jr., Mrs! R. F. Duttleld, Mrs. Wil
lard Bumpass. ^

Mrs. B  P, Wealdon. Mrs. R obot 
C. ^ v e y , Mrs. Frank W Reevaa. 
Mrs. BUI HoUey. Mrs. Jack Doran. 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews, Mrs. X. W. 
Cosrden, Mrs. R. H. Frlmell. Jr., 
Mrs. B. O. Orafs, Mrs. H. W. Stol- 
tenberg. Mist Maedeles Robertt, 
Mrs. Psul Lathrop and Mrs. O. R. 
Blxler.

THURSOAI
Men's prajror meeting and break

fast wiU begin a. m. In the
First Baptist Church.

Trinity Bpisoopal Sunday Sohool 
will havt Its Christmas program a t 
7 p. m.

The Î eT. and Mrs. Vernon* Yearby 
WiU hold open house for m onbsn 
of the First Baptist Church from ^ 
to • p. m. in the parsonage.

Q W  Club wUl hsv t Its presenta
tion dance in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Scharbausr Hotel • • •
PBIDAT

A Christmas Bve family program 
Slid tree is schediled a t 7 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church. Young 
peop't and Intermediates wUl go
earoUng aftriirard.• • •
NATURUAT

Sub Peb Club's annual presenta
tion dance wUl be held ta the Ory§- 
tal Ballroom of Hotel Seharbaoer.

iofgt.TgkM  OfHci 
As Rtolfort H«otf

Larxy Buniaide. retirliif prealdeni 
a t tbe Mldlaod Real líta te  Board, 
tumed over the gavtt to tlM H4$ 
prealdent. Floyd O. Roles, a i rha 
assodatioffs luoaheon * m •  e 11 n g 
Tussday tn Hotel Sriiarbauer. H 
aras the last meettng of thls ybar.

Resulta of ths boarirs sead^-an- 
nual market sorvey were h eart |n d  
dlsoussed. The s u n ^ . w tiéh  Ib* 
etuded reporte on bustnoa and iqe* 
Idsnttal properties and popolatloa 
trends, was of an optimlstie nattors.

Rro«eeU <or 19M w ert dlsoaseed 
by tbe realtors.

Ths pait oí a hen’s egg w hkh R 
sdible is 7f per osnt water.

TO \TSIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. BUson Tom, Jr^ of 

Fort Worth wUl be Christmas guests 
ta ths home of Mr. and Mrs. ,XU1- 
son Tom. Sr. They are expected to 
arrive m day.

G irls' Classes Hove 
Yule Party Together

Two of the girls’ rlssssi of the 
First Baptist Sunday School were 
entertained together Monday after- 
nopn with the teachers, Mrs. W. L. 
Rannaford and Mrs. BUUc OUbert. 
hostsssss ta M raHannafo ’‘shome.

In addition to gifts for exchange, 
the girls brought aehotd suppUes 
to give to the negro k ta d e r iu ^  
which Is sponsored by the ehuich. 
Mrs. Hannaford’s class packed a 
box of sweets for a g ift to a shut-in. 
Ths group played games and sang 
carols.

Refreshments were served to 
Mary Louise Braklne. Benny Rae 
Cuffman. Wanda Lea. Linda Thom
ason. Boise Conger, Bobbie Jo 
Walden. Betty But Adams, Pa
tricia WUkarson, Jackie Collie and 
Donna Sue Jackson.

Day and night, a train arrives ta 
NSW York on the average of every 
50 seconds.

n

Chas. E. Bradley
Ageet For 

— D allos Nows 
— San A n fo lo

S tan d ard  T im as 
— El P asa T im as 
— A bilana R aportor- 

Naws
PbAoe SlSl-R set t .  Mala

Plumbing 8r Hsating 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUM8ING CO.

IM W. Flerida fh . 1565. 3155-W
' m
I

for the iairesl in the land !

Cnnstmos-time . . . anytime . . .  you con count on Haynes when it
comes to knowing what women wont. And there's
nothing like o Haynes gift box to whet o lody's appetite for what's
inside! Delight her— and her— and especiofly
HER with gifts that ore foshion-right and holidoy-bright . . .
from her own favorite store!

BIG SAVINGS

Helherl sxd H elhcrl
Controctors

C an cra ta , Paving Ira a k in g  
an d  S and t ia tr in g  W ork

All work guaranteed 
satiafaetnry

14 raafB ta boalaem la Wdlaad
1900 S. Calamda Pl̂  2S20

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is year figure "old beyond yoar 
yeare*f Have a Qpeooer Sonw rt 
designed just for you to rriievt 
fatigue, to baniab bulgee. to 
bring new beauty. Remember , 
foor Spencer It derigned for you 
. . end you elcoe yet it 
costs ttttls or no eaere than an 
ordinary support!

See-

MRS. E. E. JONES
(eokred)lit  B.

No. 1 SoUd White
ASBETOS SIDING ............1S.55
2‘5"x«’8” I ti"  No. I Fir
3 panel DOORS................  t J f
3 Panel DOORS. aU nlKa__7J5
1 \ ” Front Doors. IZJt op
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling llJ d  
PLENTY NAILS . all kinds 

t»” and t i “ SHBETROCK
No. 3 Oak Flooring _____ J tM
No. 1 B'g Mill OAK PLOOR- 
INO, Red or White, KJD....J5Jd
15 lb. FBLT, iS r ........ .......J J tt
Clear Oak Flooring. KJ3. 14J5
310 lb. BHINaUCS, No 1__ J.75
No. 3 1x4 KJD. Pine Flooring 9JU

Car leads and traeii leads 
sbtpped anywhere In Texaa

CeS fee ea atiUwerk

Limktr Cenpaay
Whaladala • Rata8

T-451

p. a n .

I

Please Shop NOW —  for her 
soke, our soke, and your own!

A .

^  f

09c to $050 $495 to $995

F t r  C d i n l r t l  R « ^ e d e l| h ig
Watefc ftr 8fVDgsiihig PrIb.

F A S E  I S S  C A F E
Wm» Httinrar M

$495 to $2495

j $100 to $095 $395 to $1095 $395 10 $1095

$495 to $1095

I

$495 10 $2500 $395 to $1095

CHAS. A

COMPANY

>A-’S



Hpst  ̂ ' 
At Open House 
For SS' Class

Mr. «04 M n. Noel OatM held 
^Mn hoow  lo r the Veikmihip QIm s  
of th*  P in t MrtbodlM Church, at 
which Mr. Oatee li the teacher. 
:fTMi 1 to 10 p. m. TuM daj In their 
hone, n o  North Main Street. The 
roone were Oghted only t f  candle« 
and decorated with pcinaettias and 
a  Ghrietmai trea  

Don amiOar, dam preeident.  ̂
dated Mr. and Mrs. Oatee in grei 
inc the fuaeU. Mrs. Rex Oalloup, 
«ecretary of the clan , waa a t the

The tea taMe waa laid with attrer 
on aatin da math, with a center* 
piece of bony and candlaa Mrs. 
D ae-Sedler ponied lea the first 
hour and was followed in turn by 
Mks. John Orimland and Mra 
Wayne Blankenship 

Others in the house party were 
m a . Tom B. Watson of M anhattan. 
B an . daoBhler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oates. Miss Oarolyn Oates and Mra 
Penl Weefcer.

Invitations were Issued to two 
hundred daas members and rueata

P£0 Chapter Party 
Follows Luncheon

A banket which was filled 
 ̂ lifts  for a family a t the 

of the B8 Chapter. PBO 
k in . L. B. Patterson's 
West Michigan. Friday 
was added to thecontrlbu' 
various organizations to 
merry Christmas for the 
community.

The PBO Christmas party, fea
turing a gift exchange, followed a 
luncheon in the Midland Countiy 
Club with M ra Patterson as hos- 
tesa The table had a centerpiece 
<d deep red carnations with silvered 

'W lemon leavea
' Members present were M ra Ver

non Yearby, Mra Horace Skinner, 
Mta. James E. Sprinkle. Mra KUiott 
BL Powera. M ra O. B. Mershon. 
M ra Paul Kolm, M ra Tom L. In- 
gram. M ra W. D. Henderson, Mra 
HeriMTt A. Hemphill. M ra Tom 
new harty. M ra Clint Dunagan, Dr. 
Lóalas Fillman. M ra J. M. Oevereux. 
M ra F. C. Cummings, Mrs. John 
CasMhnan and Mra James N. Al
lison.

SOCIETY
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Christmas Dance For Younger | 
Crowd Is Given By Four Hosts

Holiday social Interest has turned 
to a young T crowd this weak, with 
the s ta rt of Christmas vacations for 
high school and coOsge students.

B&PW Club Collects 
Toys At Dinner To 
Give Goodfellows

Appears nee of **Mr. and Mra 8. 
Claxu” to distribute paekagee from 
the Christmas tree highlighted the 
holiday dinner of the Business and 
Professional Women*» Club Tues
day night In the Crystal Baltaoom 
of the Scharbauer HoteL 

Eleanor Luten and Grace Wal
lace Impersonated the Sautes as 
they gave each person a toy which 
later was placed in a basket to be 
«mtributed to the Goodfellows. A 
Christmas reading by . a guest. 

Phillips, an

and was pointed up Tuesday night 
with a dance given by Patricia Bray. 
Joan Wyebe, Mickey McGee and 
Uoyd Henderson for some 350 
rrtends.

They entertained in the American 
Legicm HaU, where Jimmie Furman 
and his orchestra plasred for danc
ing. The red and green colors of 
Christmas were stressed __ in the 
wreaths tied with n 
streamers from the 
table decoratlo s.

Before the grand 
opened the dance, the 
ered with colorful 
were sent floating in the

Red Christmas punch was served 
from an antique sllve> bowl flanked 
by red tapers in matching silver

Literature’ G roup, 
Has Yule Party In 
Hollingsworth Home

For the gift exchange a t the Am
erican / Aseociation of Qhtventty 
Women's OonteouxwmiF LIM ntara 
Group perty Tuseday u lgh i m «u- 
bers sat in a circle smd pamed the 
packages from atm  to the other as 
Christmas musle wm ptayed. Vlwn 
the masle stopped, eadi kept t te  
package heM.

The party was m the home of Mrs. 
R. V. Hollingsworth. Christmas stor
ies and gamaa were on the program, 
and for refreduhcnts each member 
had brought hey favorite Christmas 
cooU m  to a d i |to  the menu. The 
home was •taB jleoaratsd .Jor the 
hoUdeys.

M n.

W E  «I- W O A A E N
Ry R i m  MILLBTT 
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hinting

^  the 
and

itely 00 persons were

candelabra. The 
with a green 
with snowballs, 
red carnations. 

Parents of the 
y. Mr. 
Mrs. M 
W. D. 
perones.

was covered 
len

Mr. 
were the

R  F. Car- 
Oox. Mrs. C. 1«. 

port, Mrs. J . V. Hardwiek, 
Mrs. C. F. Henderson. Mrs. W. T. 
Magee, Mrs. Lee B. Paries and Mrs. 
Donald

Bo perk op and  pay a  little at
tention to the hinte your wife oh, 
ae oaeually. toems your way.

Ihnm  now until Christmas, when 
she udm im  eemethlDg it Is for a

polk you over jto a  More 
md says eomethtng Eke: 

“Isn 't th a t a  beautiful bagr.Zt% 
the right 
new

Belmont Bible Class 
Has Holiday Party 
In W . 1. Sutton Home

flpi ola wene being played from re- 
oorttogs as guests arrived tor the 
Bebpm t Bible Class' Christmas 
parly ip  W. L. Sutton’s home 
TueaiMy Xilght. After a prsyer by 
Mrs. Herbert King, the group sang 
carols s n ^ f n ^  Mrs. W. G. A tta- 
way tell story.

a family to re
basket a t Christ- 

gifts frtun a

or

your 
Mdnnlng“. 

other advtrtlBed in 
the ntfWMwper. Quit 
funnies and make a  
hang onto that 
m eat

And when she starts 
about somMiBiC her

note I n le r  vblee. 
the girts have 

3th want the same

^Rre served to Mrs. 
Mrs. W. 8. Ounnam. 

Ella Ragsdale. Mrs. W. P. 
CoUlns. Mrs. J. D. W e ^  Mrs. W. 
M. CkiJt. M rs.M  O. MldUff. Mrs. 
R  E. Skipper, 1 ^ .  fta n k  Simpson,

Stick-

Mrs. Jordan Hoj

mast be em!
A Seeth AUaatle 

dent reported to pel 
mas poekage waa left la  
derift wUeh he km

Gifts A re Presented 
By Baptist Seniors

Instead of receiving gifts from 
the Christmas tree which decorated 
the Recreation Hall of the First 
Baptist Chinch Monday night, 
members of the Senior Department 
iH'ought gifts for a needy family 
and placed them around the tree 
a t their party.

Mrs. Vemm Yearby. department 
superintendent, and Mrs. Ernest 
NeilL aaristant superintendent, di
rected Christmas games in which 
30 members of the department 
Joined. Popcorn. M>pks, cookies 
and punch were served.

Zeto  Tou A lpha I 
Entertained W ith 
Christm as Party

Mrs. Lynn Durham was hostess 
for the Christmas party of the Zeta 
Tau Alpha Alumnae Association 
Tuesday night, when a gift ex
change from a beautifully decorated 
tree was the entertainm ent feature. 
The rooms were gay with holiday 
colors for the party.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mrs. William W. Walmsley, Mrs. 
Howard Chamlee, Mrs. Merie Precis, 
Mrs. William Byrd. Mrs. Gerald 
Graham. Mrs. Earl A. Johnson. Mrs. 
W. 8. Nelson. Mrs. Earl Payne. Mrs. 
Ed Pettit, Mrs. L. O. Thompson 
and Mrs. Thornton Hardie, Jr.

Pay some 
season, men, 
gift she 
nothing 
an
for a gift 

have

C ^ o n ^ r a tu la tÌ € > n ó  %

FBOM FORT WORTH
Ay A tk ln n , Jr., çf F o r t  

area sales manager- lor
ilrltnes. wad a  inHiaivt 

vlsltiir ’ Tuesday.

Oi

Mr. CiA Ma  M. C 
Graham on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter 
not yet named, weigh 
ing seven pounds, lour 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R  A.
Claybom on the Ylrth Tuesday of 
a ' son. Robert Acel, Jr., weighing 
eight pounds.

TO VISIT PARENTS 
Mrs. Nettle B. Messick, Midland 

County home demonstration agent, 
leave Hiurwkjc momjng for a 
with her parents In Sherman. 

She plans to return December 30 
o r 3L

A I B  T I C K E T S
TIekets aad Beservatlens Downtowa Office 

TOD FAT NO MORE 
Fer every travel need See your Midland Travel Agent 
T evs, CnriMs, IndlvldnaJ Ticket*—Air, Rail, Steamship 

Call fer Rcsenratkms and Information 
Offleea: Midland - Dallas - Lengview

S l a v i c s  CNAOCg

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL'S IM Leraine 

MIDLAND
n r

entertained in 
Club Tuesday 
dessert-bridge 

honoring Mrs. Tom Cole, who was 
presented with a shower of 
and blue gilts. Decorations feâ  
ed a dainty table arrangement 
daisies In a pink vase, with whli 
candles.

Mrs. Coy Warren made high score 
in the bridge games and Mra. Jack 
Huff low. Other players were the 
honoree and Mrs. Paul Anderson. 
Mrs. Charles J. Conkling, Mrs. How
ard E. Davis, Jr„ Mrs. Evans Dunn. 
Mrs. Jim Noland. Jr., of Waco, Mrs. 
OUbert C. Thompson and Mrs. O. D. 
Weaver.

Good Circulation 
Of Blood Important 
As Asset To Beauty

By AUCIA HART 
NEA 8Uff Writer

The circulation of the blood is 
inclined to become less active the 
older we grow.

T hat’s why women who realise 
what an Important asset to beauty 
a brisk circulation is want to know 
ways to accelerate the action of the 
blood stream.

Exercise is one way. A brisk 
walk will bring you back home with 
all the evidence needed that a bet
ter circulation has been worked up. 
Almost as good for thkt purpose is 
a series of slttlng-up exercises 
which don’t have to be either stren- 
ubus dr oveily long.

Massage, for those womœ who 
can affcml it, has few equals when 
it comes to accelerathig the blood. 
For those who can’t  swing a profes- 
skxial massage, self-applied vibra
tors can be of great benefit as a 
circulation aid.

Another is the bath th a t’s taken 
alternately hot and cold. 'The use 
of a friction m itt for scrubbing is 
extremely effective for drawing the 
blood to the skin’s surfaces.

While you’re a t it, don’t  overlook 
the Importance of deep breathing. 
The best way to pump deep 
draughts of fresh air into your 
lungs is to stand in front of an 
open window when you get up in 
the morning. But be esureful to 
wrap srourselT up warmly for this 
session of deep breathing.

*«Uee a e ^  the Sant^ whs left 
the package. I t  ia hiteiided that 
■omebsdy get that nice

for 
tella 

would like.

is Interdenomi- 
open to all women 

Interested in Bible study, will have 
its neict meeting on January 7 In 
Mrs. Sutton’s home, a t 7:30.

Senator Smith Of Maine Wins Editors’ 
Votes As W oihanOf The Year For 1948

Ry DOROTHY ROB 
*nm Waaaamra I

Typicalljr American, with a  ta it 
Yankee humor and a stout fight» 
tng heart, SenaOr Margaret Chase 
Smith of Mains, first woman to 
wta) an initial eleetk» to the U. 8. 
Sénato strictly on her own merit, 
has been voted the woman of the 
year by editora of'Aaaodatod .Press 
newqiapers. ^

Campaign tng agaánat what ap
peared to be (fterwfaeimlng 
capable, smiling Mrs. 
once wt 
rolled

Girls'
nch<

T WORTH—<iP)—Millard J . 
Allison, Canadian war hero and con
victed American Army deserter, is 
home for Christmas, on parole.

One of his daughters, six-year-old 
Sandra, has measles. T hat^ bow 
her father got the parole—imtU Jan
uary 4—from Camp Hood, Texas. 
The Red Cross requested It because 
of Sandra's Illness.

Last week Allison was convicted 
by a general court m artial of de
serting the U. S. Army in August, 
1941, and remaining in desertion 
until apprehended in 1948. Hia sent
ence was set a t atx months, with a 
recommendation for clemency.

During his absence from the U. S. 
Army, he served the Canadian Army 
so well he won Canada*! highest 
military decoratloD. He is credited 
with killing 50 Oermaxu In one af
ternoon of combat.

Caririton & Brumbftlow 
Offers Gome Tickets..

Mldlanders will be pleased to 
know th at Mike Brumbelow of 
Carleton dc Brumbelow. sporting 
goods firm, has obtained tickets for 
the Class A finals football game 
to be played in Odessa Saturday.

Tickets will be on ta li a t Carls- 
ton R  Brumbelow lata 
Thitfsday and m d ay  l^Ornlng- Mld
landers may purchase 'l^em there.

COUNTY COURT ACTION
A Seminole man was fined |1  and 

court costa in County Court Wed« 
nesday on a charge of svHndling 
with worthless c h e ^ . I t waa his 
secozMl offense in this county.

a sack lunch 
of the First Baptist 

Girls' Auxiliary Tuesday 
home of Mrs. Marion 
the 
gram

wedu 
ad

Mias PauUnj

' in advertising was 
Atlanta, Ga., Oon- 

ir the ftrst 
about two

story 
Donnell 

story teller. A 
lesson was given from a mission 
study book. Seventeen girls were 
present

AN OLD MEANIE
A West Texas Street resident re

ported to police Tuesday n i^ t  
that lights were being taken from 
Christmas tree decorations in his 
yard.

COLLISION EEPORTED
Police reported a collision Wed

nesday on South Main Street be
tween cars of C. A. Johnson a n d  
R  J. Bason. No injuries were re
ported.

Dear Santa:
1 would like a doU, bicycle, toy 

accordlan and cash register. Please 
remember all the other little bo3rs 
and girls.

Thank you,
Hope Russell

ri ri •
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little late writing my let
ter. I am five years old. I have been 
a* very good little boy and will you 
please bring me an electric train, a 
baseball. I  want some fruit, nuts 
and please don't forget other b (^  
and girls. I love you Santa Claus 

Lots ‘of love.
Jack Vametta

other w<xnen outstand
ing in th e ir fields for IMI are a 
number of new toces and sem al 
familiar to the y ^ ly  lists of the 

Who’s Who.
Helen Brooke Taussig, asso- 
profesaor of pediatrics at 
Hopkins University in Balti- 
and noted heart surgeon at 
Hopkins Hoq^itaL was voted 

bar’s outstanding woman of 
use of her sensational 

“blue baby’’ operations.
In the field of business, the vote 

went to Vivien KeUems, the Con
necticut cable grip tycoon, who has 
made the headlines regularly dur
ing the year by talUng back to the 
U. 8. government’s income tax dig
nitaries.
Movie Qaeca

Loretta Young won the crown as 
movie queen of the year, as Acad
emy  ̂Award winner for her perform- 

In “The Fanner's Daughter.” 
e Proman waa named first lady 

because of her gallant 
as a major star of the 

tragic accident near Lis
bon in 1943, when she was almost 
killed in a plane crash as she was 
flying to Europe to entertain serv
icemen. I t  took 25 operations and 5 
years to restore a fractured leg. 
crushed ankle and arm, broken ribs, 
and dislocated back and put bpr on

her asm two fast afalR. 1 
ahe aoantad John Our 
pOot at tha dipper t e t  
the Udxxi halber, who cavad her 
Ufa by hokUiif her up tar ad tmur 
after the ecadi. alftwaBb hia cam 
back was hrolBan and hla ahÉB Erao* 
turad.

Outatandlnf in  the fMdeCadeea» 
tian waa Mabel BtuBabakary Molo- 
gy teacher a t S tn o f-T ln o m  High 
School In Bkja, P a , who waa etaa^ 

of tha Nettonel M a-

hj- tha ilaiä of 
19M was Mra. Fanny 
len. of Holland, wha 

^  ertamlnc tour gold 
for track events In ib a  

Olymple games. A housewlfa and 
mother of two children. Mra. Boen 
smaaed the sports world with her 
sensational pertom anoe.

Runners-up in the voting lo r 
sports queen of the year were: ^kdkt 
Draves, of Los sw f«—_ Oiyznptcs 
diving star; Ann Curtis, of Baa 
Francisco, swimming champion; 
Babe DldrlksoQ. the veteran golf 
champion; Barbara Ann Scott, Ca
nadian skating ssTwatlon; AUoe 
Coachman, track star; Eoe AnR^Ol- 
sen, who also won ^ym plc diring 
honors.
New Novel

In the field of literature, Betty 
Smith, raoantcur of Brooklyn, soar
ed again with her new noveL “To- 
noorrow Will Be Better,” baaed on 
the same pattern as her earlier suc
cess, “A Tree Grows in Brooklyn.'*

Beauty honors of the year went 
to Beatrice Bella Shopp, of Hop
kins, Minn., choeen M ia America 
for 1948.

Stage honors went to Talullah 
Bankhead, long one of the great 
ladies at the American theater, who 
won fresh acclklm for her perform
ance in the Nod Coward pMy, *TVi- 
vate Uves.“

Laurels for pubUc service were 
voted again to Mrs. Meaner Rooee- 
vdt. for her work with the United 
Nations.

The first voting î̂ ed
in Rochester, N. Y. in UBt.

U. 8. food packers sell their goods 
through more than 750,000 retail 
outlets.

N O T I C E
a ^ - ^ o w n  ^ u r d e r u

306 North "D "

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 25lh and 26th

W e Wish To All A Very Merry Christmos

TULSA V18XTOBS 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack McEhroy and 

children left Wednesday for Tulsa, 
CMtia., where they will visit rela
tives during the Christmas holi
days.

Of the 13 species of rattlesnakes 
which Inhabit the United States, 
10 can be foimd In the Southwest

Now yew can get her that robe 
she’s been waatlng . . . and a t 
SPECIAL PRICES front new nn- 
til Christmas.' Cheose from a 
wide variety.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' ROBES

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, eare- 
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious piuw Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free from  chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  S h ip p ^  
everywhere.

WATEB
CO.

I l l

Irtcludcd in thdse robes 
ore luxurious chenilles, 
smooth royon, orxt iTKiny, 
many other robes in out- 
stonding styles and co
lors. They'll be thrilled 
with one of these!

Phone 21S5

DA7IS
UPHOLSTEBYCO.
Furniture UphBisterinf 

nnd Repoirinf 
HAS MOVID TO

403 Essi Ftarids

AMO 
WATC
JEWELRY

OIAIIE t u n i s  E X C E PR n

BOTS ' PLAID
PLANNELITTI ROBES

Little boys' hondsome robes in sizes 10 to 16. 
Here's your chonce to get thot little "ex tra"  
gift tho t he'll really oppreciote. ONLY ____

100

O P E N

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
NIGHTS UNTE 7:30

T to  OOSTrf

I f a s le r  
C U an tfs

AM This Week
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- By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out 
into a place which he should after receive for an in
heritance, obeyed; and he went out, not knowing 
whither he went.—Hebrews 11:8.

Model For industrial Peace
We hope that a lot of people on both sides of the 

labor-management fence took note of the speech that AFL 
Vic* President Matthew Woll made before the annual 
Congress of American Industry in New York.

.. **A true and reliable safeguard of free enterprise 
well as the solution of our labor difficulties,” said Woll, is 
to make clear to all that it is the manifest duty of all free 
men to advance the common good by voluntary agree
ment and not by compulsion of law.

*‘If Americans fail to solve labor-management prob
lems by Cooperation and have to resort to compulsion, we 
will confess the failure of our system and give color to the 
claims of the Communists.

”Had management and labor in years past been fully 
aware of the importance of reaching collecUve understand
ings in safeguaMing their rights and liberties, there would 
have been fewer attempts made through irritating, re
strictive and compulsory forms of legislation affecting the 
rights of both.”. m m *

Amen. Those are true and important words. And 
the setting, the speaker and the audience gave them added 
significance. Here was an executive of organized labor 
speaking to .executives of industry about the past sins of 
both groups and about their consequences. His words 
were a model for the friendliness and moderation which 
both groups murt practice if American industry is to grow 
and prosper in a free atmosphere.

Certainly the members of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, who made up Woll’s audience, know that 
voluntary agreement is better than compulsion. They 
know the history of stubbornness, bitterness, crookedness 
and suppression on both sides that has brought govern
ment more and more into the labor-management picture. 
And most of them ,we trusty are willing to admit that all 
the sin was not. on' the other side. .

But it is our ttitng fo r  numagemea» and labor to 
agree pleasantly at a cenvention, and quite another to 
continue that agreement on ways and means across the 
table in contract negotiations or in their daily working 
relations.

•  •  •  I
I And there is another problem. Nobody knows what 
sort of new rules the government will lay down for labor 
and management For the voting strength of union labor 
and the financial strength of industrial executives are both 
sttong political influences. No matter, how much both 
sides may want to keep government out of collective bar
gaining, they'cannot keep themselves out of the political 
process of choosing our government and its lawmakers.

Union labor has the advantage over management in 
politics today. Its members take valid credit for their part 
in electing a new Congress which almost certainly will be 
more favorable’to their cause than was the last. It re- 
nuins to be seen how strongly labor will press that ad
vantage.

In this connection Woll’s speech contained some state
ments that should encourage all concerned. The Ameri
can Federation of Labor, he said, does not intend to use 
lábor’s advantage to force restrictive laws on manage
ment. And it should be noted that he referred to “re
vision” and not “repeal” of the Taft-Hartley Act, and 
never even mentioned the Wagner Act.

The future of labor-management peace and progress 
will look brighter if those views prevail in the new regu-, 
lations that Cqngress probably will draft.

Before and after getting your hair trimmed is the 
long and short cf it.

’ Forgetfulness is a virtue only when you can remem
ber the right things to forget.

It 's  The New Barn Wefre Particularly Interested In

m WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
^  "

Pan-Am's Proposal O f Merger 
Puts CAB Squarely On Spot

1 ^

r, "î» i. ' •

By PETBB EDSON 
NEA Washlngion CMTcspoadent

WASHHiGTON—The old rule of “When you can’t 
lick 'em, join ’em” seems to have guided Pan American 
Airways’ proposal'*to buy out the European business of 
American Oversear Airlines. But it puts some very tough 
questions before CAB—Civil Aeronautics Board—which 
must approve the deal before it can become effective.

For years Pan-Am’s foun-f 
der a n d  president, Juan '
Trippe, has been advocating 
that a single U. S. flag air
line should have a monopply on 
America's international civil air 
traffic. Trippe’s main argument has 
been that it was the only way this 
country would be able to compete 
with the govemment-aubsidized air- 
lln «  of the British, French, Dutch,
Belgians, SwedM and Latin Ameri
cana.

Democratic ’ Senator P a t ^cC ar- 
of Nevada and Republican
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ran
Owen Brewster of Maine backed the 
Trippe proposal. But their Ameri
can flag airline bills to set up one 
chosen Imtrument" international 

alrUne never got past committee, in 
spite of weeks of testimony.

In a flying I fight that lasted more 
than five years, Trippe was licked. 
Through CAB, the U. S. govern
ment decided that the public interest 
lay in having more than one U. S. 
company in international air.
Nei Smooth Flying 

Since this decision was handed 
down in July, 1M5, Pan-Am, AOA, 
TWA. Branlff. Eastern. Northwest. 
United and others have been fight
ing It out among themselves and 
with foreign carriers for whatever 
buslnen has been avaflable. I t has 
not been smooth flying.

Hto,^lron curtain has made It im- 
poss^M to do business in Eastern 
Europe. DoUar shortag« in foreign 
countries have held back travel. 
Tourist business has been limited by 
lack of accommodations.

In the three months ending March 
31. American Overseas^ Airlines lost 
over 61,000,000. The Russian block
ade of Berlin and the building up uf 
the aM lft provided a lot of feeder 
bualnau for the U. S. intematloDal 
airlines, however. This turned AOA 
lossm into I1.659JM0 profits for the 
quarter en J^ g  B ^tem ber 30.

In Waahl igton. the proposed deal 
whereby Pan-Am is to take 'over 
AOA has met with mixed reactions. 
One of the flrst conclusions was that 
Trippe had at last given up hla flgnt 
to get a law passed creating the 
single chosen instrum ent airline. 
With a Republican administration 
in Washington, he might have had a 
chance. With th* Democritic ad
ministration sUylng In control little 
Diospect is seen for a change in 
STiation policy.

In trying to buy up hla compe
tition, however, Trippe might be 
working towards the same end,'with 
only a alight difference. Pim-Am 
can now contend It la noti'aeaidhg a 
monopoly. By Pan-Am’s! own fig
ures, its aviation buslnen on uU 
rou t«  to Europe. Africa, i Asia, the 
Southw nt Pacific and around the 
world amount« to 56 per ^ t  of all 
the foreign air traffic Carried by 
U. 8. airlines. The American Over
seas A lrlln«’ share is «tirrmted at 
two per cen t If the merger were 
approved, Pan-Am would have 56 
per cent of the to ta l The question 
la whether tha t’s a monopoly.
F ae«  Teagh Dcelslena 

CAB'S position la not clear. CAB 
Chairman J. J.'O 'C onnell Jr., has 
said tha t the law glv« the board 
no alternathre to promoting and 

regulated competition. 
But he also has urged U. E. airlines 
to, consider - mergers '̂ t&at would 
Strengthen them .,

86 far, there have Men only two 
mcegsn approved by CAB. Under 
one, Uhtted took aotr'^» Mnfla ronte 
tram  Wartam  ^ ir. the other 
Northeiaat boufht out the datonct 
Mayflower airline.

Aaottmr case now balar* OAH 
COheame a  pnaritda break-qp o f Na- 
tfgoal Alrllnaa Tha propnaal M th a t 

atom or Datta lake o w r 21a- 
ttooalh

started giving foreign routes to the 
U. 8. domestic alrlln«. Whether 
approval of Pan-Am's a(H>licatlon to 
buy out AOA would prejudice its 
application for domestic rou t«  to 
link up its foreign rou t«  is another 
puzsler.

In the Northeaat-Mayflower mer
ger, CAB looked dimly on the Id «  
of selling for profit a route certlfi- 
« te  granted by the U. S. govern
ment without coat as a m atter of 
publio coovenlanra and-necessity.

Lawyers ar- still aigulng about 
srhether the White House will have 
to give final approval on whatever 
finding CAB m ak« in the Pan-Am 
and AOA merger proposal. But It 
is probable that the President will 
have the final word.

• $ o  t h e y  s a y
We cannot claim that we are a 

complete democracy so long as 
there are any among us who may 
be compelled to fight for that de- 
mooacy, but who may be denied 
the opportunity to participate in it 
when it has b« n  preserved. 
—Vice Pr«ldent-ei*ct Alben W.

Barkley. • • •
It seems to me that the time has 

come in the cold war when it 
must be made abundantly clear 
that, if a hot war begins, the tree 
nations srill be prepared, equipped 
and ready to go.
—Canadian am basudor H u m e

Wrong.

H ie people of the 
are asking for and 
and I  « y  they will 
range, constructive agricultural 
program. The members of organ
ized labor are asking for, and 
have a right to expect, the repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley law.
—Hubert H. Humphrey, Demo

cratic senator-elect from Mlnne- 
oota.

One twin Mrth in every 87 births 
Is standard- in North A m eri« and 
Europe. !

C ^ u ë â i i o n à  a n d

^ L n ó w e r á

Q—What was tli* average mun- 
ber of patents Issuad weekly dur
ing 1947?

A—An average of only 385 new 
patents a week were issued by 
the United Btatoe Patent Office
during 1947, a new low, ao far
as recent years are concerned.

1. • • •
Q—Is there a ooast-to-ooast tele-

vlalon network?
A—Ttiere la - no nation - wide 

network as y e t Aooordlng to the 
FCC there should be ooast-to-
ooast television by 1952.• • •

Q—When was the Knights of 
Oohunbus organised?

A—It originated under a spe
cial charter granted by Connecti
cut on March 36. 1663. I t was 
founded as a fraternal benefit as
sociation for Catholic men.• • •

Q—How far away can one hear 
the roar of Niagara Falla?

A—Normally,' the toar do«  not 
carry mora Qian ttro or three 
mllee. However, boetment on the 
Niagara River have heard the 
roar of the falls when they 'were 
eight and ten m il«  away from 
them. • • •

Q—Who was Lothar Witrire?
A—He was the first Oerman spy 

to receive a d « th  sentence from 
the American fore« during World 
War L Be was aentenced to be 
hanged but on Nov. 23, 1923, 
President Coolldge pardoned Wlts- 
ke with the understanding that he 
l« v e  the United 8 ta t«  and never 
retium.

Social Situations
SITUATION: When you are hoa- 

teas to a -group the converMtion 
gate on a topic and stays on it so 
long the talk Is getting dull

WRONG WAY: Let it go on. un
til someone elM brings up another 
subject.

RIOHT WAT: As hostess, real!« 
that It is your duty to guide the 
conversation—so change the sub
ject yourself.farm areas

eaqjectlng- 1 SENTENCE
•  .**!•* rFOR DEFEADDINO WOMEN

NEW YORK—<AV-John Donald 
Walker, 47, Roch«ter, N. Y„ who 
was charged with defrauding women 
In th r«  statoe of 6106,000. h a s  
been aentenced'to ten years In a 
federal penitentiary.

He was accused of defrauding 
Mary Ashe, 55, of San Antonio of 
155,000

Read the Classifieds.

★  THI POCTOa SAYS ★

Lobar Pneumonia, Once M ain  
Death Cause, Curbed By Drugs

By EDWIN P. IORDAN. M. D.
W ritten f «  NBA Scrvlee

Lobar pneumonia is an IniectioLis 
disease o f ‘the lungs caused by a 
gam  called the pneiunoooccxis. It 
is one of the meet widespread of the 
acute diseas«, and for many years 
was known as the “captain of the 
man of (toath.”

In a typical ca«  the dl« a«  starts 
suddenly with a severe chiU gen
erally laattna from 15 to 30 mlnutos 
or so. Bbortiy after the beginning

rottfiÁ' 
T b ii laat would i Pan-Am st

of this rJiin tha temperature beglna -  
to liM and the patient may com
plain of headache and general pains.
A dry i>alnlul cough seta ki aarly.
Th* brsatiilng bacotn«  more rapid.

By th* second or third day. unla« 
stop* have baen token eaiilar to 
bring about'xeltef. the WplBaJ >t6ni 
have bacoma eatobMahart Tbe *z- 
Ig aBrion la anxlouar cold M cs  .ara  
preaant on (b* Ups or nra*,' tha 
breathing la rapid and .ll«'pattonfc 
often f"— of  aatew  pain In 
th* tJOs. By th ie /^ raa . apotam 
ooitobed up k  aU gh^ ttapad wtjgi 
toond. Ilia ; touperifu rd .tand i tn  
Sam t ffwun* IH  or 
cenM t'.liM tosd
Uk* t^ to fo r dbont aavah to  I f  d a y a j ^  
when tn favorabto cas«  a

•.'rvv

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: W hat la th* dla- 

a a«  which « u s «  a parson to 
break out in btna spot* flUad with 
blood?

ANSWER: Thia la probably a 
dlsaa« eallad purpura of which 
Iber* ar* several varieties. TTier* 
are' other condltioDs, however, 
w hkh eauM similar spots to ap-

o n

By WILLIAM K  MeKENNET 
Aaertoa'S Card Aetherlty 
W ritten tor NBA Oervice

Today we arei asking S a n t a  
Claus to kxA after tha stocking 
of Nick Mlnuskin of New York 
Oil#. Nick sponsors the New York 
Junior Symndiony Orchestra. Thar* 
are S3 children in the orchestra 
today.

Any child, rich or poor, may 
apply tor a tryoat If a child has 
ho Instrument, Mr. Mlnuskin se«  
th at b* gets <me. If he needs fur
ther musleal edu«tlon. th a t Is 
provklad. Race, color or creed 1s 
BO barrier in this children’s or- 
riMStra, which give* concerts only 
for the benefit of charity. Children 
working for children make a great 
team.

Occasionally Nick ta k «  time out 
from his buslnea aiMl his work 
with the children to {day some

A K Q t
V A Q J  
♦  J 6 I 3  
A J 7 6

4 J 1 0 6 2  
T 10733 
♦  AQ 
A5 42

AS4ST6S4
e x i o 7 s4
♦  A3

A A 6 7
TKt t
♦  9g
♦  K Q i e g g  

Rubber—Both vu l
8«rth W «t North Bari
! ♦  P e«  2N .T. P a«
SN.T. PiM Pass P a«

Opening—# 5 i t

bridge. He did the best he could 
on today's hand. Santa Claus. It 
was his partner who slipped up. 
Don't hold that against Nick.

Against the three no trump con
tract, East opened the five of dia
monds. Nick, holding the W «t 
cards, went right up with the a « , 
and returned the diamond queen. 
Believe it or ix>t, his partner al
lowed the queen to hold the trick. 
With only the nine aiMl eight of 
diamonds in dununy. East should 
have realized that all he had to 
do was to overtake the qu«n with 
the king aiMl then lead the ten- 
spot. North would have had to 
win that trick with the jack, and 
Bast still would have 'the a «  of 
clubs to get in with, to cash the 
balance of the diamonds and de- 
f « t  the contract.

When Nick was allowed to bold 
the second trick with the qu«n 
of diamonds, he had to switch to 
another su it He shifted to a spade, 
declarer won and proceeded to 
knock out the a «  of cluba. All 
Bast could do was to'cash the king 
of diamonds, so East and West 
made only the ace, king and queen 
of diamonds aiKl the a «  of clubs.

This Shouldn't 
Happan To A  M ult

HALE CENTER. TE3LAS—<J>) 
—Give this tunbleereed atery a 
tomble:

T t’s from Vie l4unb, A «eclated 
P ré«  eorrespondeat here, who 
aays:

E. Fewlein, farmer west ef 
town, came to Hale Center this 
week with the biggest tamblcweed 
.story. He said a big tombleweed 
sailed acre« a pastore near his 
honse dating a high erlnd and 
enveloped a mole.

“The wind carried the farm 
animal two m il« and a half be
fore the male eonld kick himself 
looee. That mole Is still walking 
In etreles. Farmer Fewlem re
ported.’*.

TO WACO, BEAUMONT 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll erlU 

l« v e  Thursday night for Waco 
and B«unm nt to visit relativ« 
during the, holidays. .Mrs. Carroll 
Is librarian a t the Midland County 
Library.

DREW PEARSON
O N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUNb

W A S H I N G T O N  — Oovcnor 
Dewey told young Repuldlcans lead
ers a t an off-the-record dim «r a t 
the university Club th* other day 
he favors calUng a spaetal Repobll- 
oan convention tar 1946. "Tha par
po« would be to settle who will rule 
the O.OP.—tha oooaervatlve old 
guard or th* young Überall who 
want to give the part a  new-look.

The i<toa of a special BepubUoan 
ocmventlon was first proposed Iqr 
the late WendeD WUIkle’s son. Phil
ip, who has been out pushing the 
plan with O O P. leaden.

Bo ta r he has won over Call- 
fonxia’S Governor Bart Warren, 
Miimeeota'a^ ex-Govemor Harold 
Stasash and such Republican aena- 
to n  as George Aiken and Ralph 
nanders of Vermont, ICargaret 
C ha« Smith of Maine, Wayne 
Mbrw of Oregon, Ray Baldwin of 
Oonnectlcut, Leverett Saltonstall of 
Massachuaetts, C hari« Tobey of 
New Hampshire, Alexander Smith of 
New Jersey and Jam «  Kem of 
Missouri

Meanwhile, the sidit between the 
two G.OP. factions is growing 
steadily worse. The old guard ac
tually argu« th a t the beet strategy 
is to sit back and watt for a de
pression; they believe the people 
then win rally around toe 
standard again. The Ubei^ faction 
arguest that a depression would 
drive the people to Henry Wallace, 
not toe O O P., and th at the best 
oouTM is to build a progressive pro
gram and take it—Truman-style, to 
the gran  roots. Both sld«  have 
been holding post-mortems on the 
election, but the first zeal show
down will come the tt¿rd week In 
January when toe Republican Na
tional Committee meets here.
—^APX. Favors Part Of BID—

The Taft-Hartley BiU will be 
one s>f the most controversial q\i«- 
tlons before Congress, but President 
Truman ind four A. F. of L. lead
ers had little trouble agreeing on 
its repeal provisimu when they con
ferred a t the White House recent
ly.

The A PIi. quartet conaisted of 
Preeident William Green, Secre
tary-Treasurer George Meaixey and 
Vice Presidents George Harrison and 
Dan Tracy. They opened the con- 
feren«  by asking how far Truman 
would go in his labor recommen
dations to Congress.

**We of labor are hopeful the 
Democratic-platform pledge for 
Taft-Hartley repeal and restora
tion of the Wagner Act will be car
ried out in full and as quickly as 
possible,'* said Green.

*Tm for that,** replied Truman. 
He added th at there were some 
neceasary amendmenta to the new 
act, however, that he hoped the 
A. F. L. will support.

*There are th r«  of them," he 
continued, “and I have spoken of 
them before. In  my message to Con
gress last January, 1 urged a ban on 
jurisdictional strikes, on secondary 
boycotts and on strlk a  by trreqion- 
slble labor leaders tha t treetm a  na
tional emergency.

“We must protect th* people from 
strlk«  in key tndustrl«  that crip
ple production in other Industries, 
even if we have to um th* courts 
against the few unscrupulous lead
ers who «UM th an ,’* Truman ar
gued. obviously referrlzig to John L. 
Lewis. “Our economy can t etazul it, 
«pecáally in theM tim «  Of world 
un r« t. I am sure reqxmslble labor 
leaders like yourselv« wUl ag r« .“

•'The AF. of L. will accept the 
thiee amendments your propose,“ 
promised Green. His thzee ooU«g- 
U « also nodded assent

“W hat’s more.“ said Green, *‘weTl 
help you put them acroaa If you 
need our help. The chang« you 
suggest are reasonable.”
—“The Dew-Drop”—

PubUdty given the **Dew-Drop”— 
the plLish plane supposedly built for 
"President” Dewey—will have a 
healthy effect upon Army-Navy 
waste in xising special planM for

VIP’S (very Important persona.)
Two years ago Air Secretary 

Ington and Secretary of War 
Pattarson both took firm stan ia  
agalnat setting aside apedal, da 1 0»  
plaBW for general* and *eh«ii«a 
marsbers. However, this ban has " 
graduallr eased up, and a  lo i p f 
mosMT could now be « v sd  10 kotls* 
th* Army and Navy by euitalUog2|M 
“plash jobs” r eserved for .prtvaM ' 
usage. V

Real tact is th a t toe T nrkheait 
Company was chiefly renxmslbl* tor 
getting toe Air F o r«  Into trouhio 
Contract tor toe “plush Job” .waa 
publicly announced on A pril. MC 
lozig bMore ritoer Deway or Tkn* 
man was nominated. I t was finish
ed and took its first flight on Octo
ber 37. shortly before the electton.

In  toe Interim, however, toe Lock
heed people, long Jealous over th* 
fact tha t Tniman rode tn a  Douglas, 
had gone to Dewey and suggested 
that-he um the new Lockheed Con- 
■tellatloo—after he became presi
dent of toe United States. The In - 
dqienden«, made by Douglaa. 
tooold be set aside. Lodtoeed sug
gested to Dewey, and he should rtfs  
Is a  raally gilt-edged job—namely, 
toe plane they were just fiziishlng.

That eras how the Dew-Drop hap
pened to get its name. '
—Alemino« T* Moeeew— s

Real fact about the blackmarket- 
Izxg of scar«  Marshall Plan metate 
back to the UJBA. from Bkigland, 
Holland and.Bdgium. is tha t W. B. 
Orlffen of Modem Metals maga- 
slne « lied  this to the attentifm .of 
ECA Administrator Paul Boffmam 
th r«  months ago. So did Senator 
Vandenberg of Michigan — wttoout 
result

What happened was that last 
September, Orlffen published the 
fact tha t European countri«  were 
shipping back to the UBA. sear«  < 
aluminum we had sent them under 
the Marshall Plan, a t an Inflated 
p ri«  of 80 to 90 per c e n t A t p r« - 
e n t U. S. manufacturers can get 
only about half the aluminum they 
want, so they’ll buy It wherever they 
cah.

Readers clipped the Orlffen ar
ticle and sent it to Paul Hoffman 
No resu lt Then. Hoffman’s cloas^ 
friend. Senator Vandenberg — ra> 
qxnxsible for his appointment , as 
Marshall Plan administrator—cw - 
ed him. Hoffman still pooh-pooher 
the id «  th a t Europe was shlppinu 
metal back to us, even wrote a lat
ter to th a t effect

Now the return shipments 'a re  
acknowledged. '

Not generally, realised, however, 
is the fact tha t we are playing 
Russian hands by sending aluaoliqpn 
to Europe.  ̂ . A

W hat happens Is this. The 
sells aluminum to Marshall Plan 
countri« a t 16 cents a pound. This 
competes with aluminum produced 
In F ran« , Italy and Swltserland at 
19 cents. T he« countri« have 
g r« t]y  expanded their production 
r in «  the war, but sinM they cannot 
compete with the 16-cent ECA 
aluminum, they m U their product 
to Russia.

Result: Russia is now buying a 
good part of the European output 
and stockpiling i t  Furthermore, It 
Is payizig for this aluminum In gold. 
The Soviet is already a large ahun- 
Inum producer, able to supply Its 
own needs. However, aluminum Is 
one of toe most essential of all war 
materials. H en« the Soviet stock
pile.

W hat this means is tha t Canadian 
aluminum, badly needed In the UhR- 
ed States, Is Indlrerily going to 
Russia a t toe expen« of American 
taxpayera

(Oopyiight, 1948. By The Bell Sya- 
d l« te , Inc.) I

The striped hyena, a aoUtary and 
cowardly animal, feeds mainly on 
carrion, but occaslonaUy attacks 
sheep, g « ts  and doga.

By Roberto Courtlond
'om m eet.
MW a— ■ Ml Ca—

raauU* osear when 
a  lo lta  pcapanfioo, or psnl- 

aflliiL Is given. Th* aympáons gen- 
up rapidly. The tem- 

Daratniv drope, toe cough dlaappeari, 
toe pato la rallevad, toe teeathing 

alow and nonnid -fen-
tt ta k «  piaoa loog totora 

Otkk which wasforàMriy waltad 
far aowDiriawly.

.fh a 'to s  a t to* newer  draga has 
■ a n tf the ajiawca* a t dyhig toara 

ètoot OD* to atm to Ok

ÉiSs-l XÍjÍb.- J*

THE STOBVl Wa«N «ta» 
7*«v-«>a Mcrrr Oar««a Icara« tk«t kcr iM klas tatk«r. Kla. kM ■akeS kcr ««lask a«tk«r,
f«v ■ 4lv«v*«, k«v wk«l« w«ria tVTM MMJ'tNWr. ICtai t*l«« tm 
mxmlmtm tm Kmrwy mmmrm tk« «aar-
rUk* t«n«ai k« t«ll« k«T kk—tE.i«aa, tk« w «i«a aak« « t— lata 
kl«i tk« «•«»•mlaMkl» - tt-tt 

m*** him*. Wat Wmrrr 1« t«« 
ai«H«7«a *• ti7  t« «Nlaa■t«ae. Wk«a Kla l«a««« tk« k«a«« 
■k# w«a4«ia If «k«m mwmr mmm ktaa «•ala.

•  «  «
V

^^JERRY awoke tn th* brUliant 
sunshint aixl lay very still 

looking oiR of tot erlndow. It 
going to b ^ a  gorgeous day, sba 
told herself happily. And then 
memory swooped down on bar azid 
everything Macked oat except the 
thought that last night Motoer and 
Dad had separated!

She bad a  tick, frightened feel
ing« as though slM had been caught 
in publié erithout her d o th «  on. 
As though everybody w en  starlzig 
at her, laughlpg a t her, t«a^*»g 
fan of her. The gang that had 
■earned so erónderfól yeatarday— 
could it have bean oo|y yesterday?
It Mcmed a g «  ago—what would 

ttoay toiztk? What erould toay aay? 
M artoafirffla eras old-tashfoned 
« d a te , 'and in the gang d ives c «  
erer* almost nnkixnrn.

She went a  little furtoar in bar 
 ̂thoughts. 11 It WM this unpleas- 
’ ant for bar, how must i t  be for her 

znotbar?
For Susan erould haws lo ta «  

bar f r i e n d s ,  tee middia aged 
-woincD in toe n w g aacurity o í 
nm rziag« oí long standizig..
 ̂ Marry was atartlad out of bar 

niB eiabIt tbongbtt bgr fb t apM iag 
áoan aba to  tood hte
tm d , a llied

c e tc E b a d e n d

*116̂  fttod, dd id , flatod toe crock- 
tha

toe tray and held Merzy 
“My, but it’s food to SM

down 
tig h t 
yon."

"Auzit Jazia, how in toe naca* of 
goodneH did y o u  get be«? 
Where’d you come tn m ? "  de- 
mazided Merry, halferay betereen 
tears azid la u ^ te r.

• • •
A UNT JANE—sbe wasn’t  r« lly  

an a u n t but Susan’s coualzi, 
several years older, thciUzMs of 
w ho« life had fallen In mneb la«  
pleasant p lae«  th in  Suaan'i. a t 
least up to now—kissed Mcegy and 
Mid quietly, “Tour fa to tr 
to s «  me yesterday znorning. Re 
ariced aoe to come as soon as I 
could. I triad to b* bezw before 
be and Susan bad their talk but 
bad a pazxcture outside EUavlUa, 
just as it was getting datfe. ‘I had 
to fix it myarif and It. took me a  
long tizne. O ue« I’m gettlzig old."

"You? You’re tha youngest thing 
that ever Uvadl Ob, Aunt JazM, 
darling Aunt Jana, I  wM never so 
glad to SM anybody in aU my Ufa. 
Aunt Jane, isn’t  it awful?" And 
suddenly Merzy was ereeping 
storznily and Anzzt Jazw’s anna 

■re about her. ^
“Tbcea. toere, now. Have a  food 

cry, sereatla, azid toan Uow your 
ix>M azid wipe your pretty c y «  
and have a  ctq> at coOm and erell 
look the whole tolng over from 
every sida,* she said a t la s t "Any- 

■y, wbat*s so awful about It? 
P e q ^  gram up; they grow oldar, 
they grow a p a rt I t’s Ufa, honey, 
azad you have to gat used to I t"  

“But bow eotdd Dad hurt Motoer
*0?" V

Aunt  Jan* lookad a  Uttla an
noyed.

"Bow eould Suaan hurt Kto aoT*

ha,
-W hyr

tM
^%bsfg ifae inoal roll— lly Hrtf-
"Aunt JanM ^ fhgr.

-r

m eant She’s got a erhlm of iroi^ 
as they sayl Whatever Susan 
erants and that la toe Susan’s ben
e fit that Susan is going to bavsw 
Sba had her chan«  to grow ‘up 
with Kin, to keep him contented 
and happy; but you can’t feed a 
izxan on busks all his life, p e t and 
make him like I t

*^unt Jane, I won’t  llstenl 1 
wonX do you bear?"

• • •
A UNT Jane studied the white, 

hard young fa «  for a moment 
azid then she shrugged and « id  
w«uUy, “Oh, wen, youngster,” 
you’«  Susan’s child, too. Now apt 
your Inwakfast erhile it’s itlU fit to 
« t  azid era’ll go aziothar roozkl to 
our battle. But 1 Trttqkff erell taO 
you that I pride m yses on s« to g  
both sidM of a problem."

Merry’s chin trembled and Auiit 
Jazie patted her shinliig bead abil 
went out of the room.

Later, when Mecry bad rllm hat 
into slacks azid a  shirt azid w a it 
akmg to bar motoeris room, to i  
adm itted, with secrat shazne, bqr 
reh ictan«  to enter that room tb ^  
h id  always bean a  haven to r tilr  
cblldlab gziafs amd iajo. But 6 |k  
braced hcrsalf azid opazMd the d a p  
azid stood, startled. ^

For the sh ad «  bad baen 
against to* bright w in 
and the room was Am 
shadoery and frin tty  radolaot 
th* aan da aefiogna wttb 
Susan pamparad bar

I t  wamsfl to 
In toe?

to st the roora amellad faintly, 
of sometoing zmC so o « y  to 
ly—a d a r k ,  moldy,
«footorrlng faaHng toat wna 
an atmc p b aia than a  araaO.

atfrred and tu n a d  
haad, paaring through the 
bund without bar g la « « .

"Is to a t yaw, darUng?" toe i 
and bar Toto* had th* 
oadtne* of a tolling b a ll,, 
to e  b— t  Into wfld tsazR *K)h, 
ptaorbalql Ifypoordfogcaead.

and knelt bealda to* bad and 
bar atroug young anns toowt

tos? * - í.* ve í.

'M



QAZDALS, OALb — D adaiinc 
tiMit o m its  s n  nHOODttbtM for 
Uw act» of thotr ehUrtron. the Ctly 
OouBcfl Uwe v e n e d  th a t youttae 
whet aia ahoottne out stareet lights 
wfll he prospeuteiL Of the S3 
lamp» r squlftag replacement In a 
r t n ^  day, IS w «e found with 
buUet holes In the reflectors. The 
ShaMt and Tratflc Safety Llght- 
mg ta e a u  of Olereland. Ohio, 
national informatlno otfloe on 
strain Uhmduatloo. mys the 6e~ 
atrOOtlon of street l^ h ts  exposes 
a ««yuMtTitty to Incroase In trmf- 
flo aeddents and crime after dark.

Cotton
n w  YORK -</rh~ Wednesday 

nomi cotton prices were fire to SO 
cents a bale higher than the prer- 
lous dose. Ifa rd i S130. Ifsy  33.01 
«Id  July ilM .

TISITS SON
Mrs. C. W. Turpin of KnoxriUe. 

T rul, Is spending the Christinas 
holidays with her son, Robert M. 
Turpin, and his family.

O n , . p t a n ,

^ e r v ic ê  io

IDBBOCX
$11.45

WICHITA FALLS
$19.55

OKLAHONA CITT
$26.10

TULSA
$32.35

Cdl Your Truval Agont 
or MMIoiid 920

itin*RsM4*lw>Mf«di
ram oo Nor tnavot tax

c a n n n E n rn L  
nm unes

bil^Gas L o g -
(Oootlnued ftom  Page 1) 

Oermott, one and oao>hplf mUss 
west and one-half mile north of 
the Standard OU Ooapany of Texas 
No. 1 Brown, dlscorery for Bowlnf 
oil from the Canyon lime of the 
Penney Iranian, snd 680 feet from 
south and oast lines of sectioa 481, 
block 97, HdtTC surrey, was drilling 
shead. after taking a driUstsm test 
<m a Permian lime horlmn a t 3.003- 
2,117 fee t

The tool was open one hour. Re- 
corery was 130 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil. gas*or water. 
The renture is to continue to the 
Pennsylranian to test the aone 
found productire in the Stanotez 
disoorery.

Plocid On DST In 
Scurry Deep Zone

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Darla, 
North-Central Scurry County pros
pector, six nd one-half m il«  north 
snd rilghtly east of Snyder, snd 000 
feet from north snd 1,960 feet from 
east lines of section 387, block 97. 
HATC survey, srss bottomed a t 7,730 
feet in Ellenburger lime, entered at 
7,730 feet, snd was taking a drlllstem 
test.

This exploration has slrsady In
dicated the discovery of commercial 
production from two separate aones 
of the Pennsylvanian 11ms. If It 
faUs to make an oil well In the El
lenburger it Is due to be plugged 
back and efforts made to complete 
It from the pay aones already en
countered.

Sun, Ohio No. 1 Holms 
Corot In Ellonburgor

Sxm Oil Company and The Ohio 
on  Company No. 1 Helms, Northeast 
Scurry County wildcat, 30 miles 
northeast of Snyder, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
S36, block 97, H&TC survey, was 
coring from 7JW1 feet in Ellenburger 
dolomite and chert Top of the 
current formation has not been of- 
flelally reported.

A drlllstem teat was run a t 7,177- 
97 fee t The tool ifaa open one hour. 
There was a light blow of air for 15 
minutes, azul It then died.

Recovery was 85 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

Party Fights Shape 
Up In New Senate 
Organization Plans

WASHINOTON — (P) — Both 
RepubUcana and Democrats In the 
new Senate may do some hot scrap
ping among themeelvea before they 
•ettle down to party line flghtint.

In  the making are oontesta for
L The poet of Senate president 

pro tempore, meetly an honorary 
job ao long as there la a vice prsat - 
dent to preside over the chamber. 
Friends of Senator Tydlngs of 
Maryland are trying to put him In 
the spot which Senator McKellar 
of Tennessee held until the Repub
licans took control of Oongrem two 
years ago.

3. The minority (OOP) floor 
leadership. This la the one th a t 
may cause the most fireworks If 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska dedd-

RETDRN FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ronald Jarrett and dau |^- 

ter, Susan, arrived in Midland Wed 
nesday from Port Worth. Susan 
was bom December 14 In a Fort 
Worth hospital.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED 
PORT WORTH—(P)—John Ray 

mond Taney, about 35. Stephenville 
truck driver, was killed instantly 
Wednesday morning when hla head 
was cruahed between a tnick trailer 
and cab.

NO ROTARY MEET 
The Midland Rotary Club will not 

meet Thuraday noon, club officials 
said Wednesday.

Read the Classifieds.
.9

arABJUITY ABSISACT CO.I
Seminol«, Toxot

Fkong 319 Box 986

New and Complete Abstract Books
L Eaves, Owner

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

IV

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomen- 
tol G)nifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Ariztxio Ash ond 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richordson for Free Landscoping 
EstinDote. ^

N id lud  N v n r y  BicluurdseB Nnnery
i« 8f Highwgy 80 

'Phone 1494-W-1
1506 5. Colorodo 

Phono 520
J. A, RICHARDSON, Owner «nd Oporofor

ea to fight for the job.
In  the last aeaslon. Wherry serv

ed aa acting leader becauM Senator 
White of Maine was UL Whlta did 
not seek reelectlon.

Ever since 1 a t month’s' electioa 
upeet, self-styled liberals among the 
Republicans have been more or le«  
openly clamoring for Wherry's 
scalp. Wherry also is said to have 
Incurred the opposition of Senator 
Vandenberg of Michigan because 
some of hla votes against certain 
foreign policy proposals sponsored 
by Vandenberg.
Tydlngs Va McKellar 

On the other hand. Senator Taft 
of Ohio—who appears likely to be 
reelected chairman of the OOP 
Policy Cmnmittee—has told friends 
he prefers Wherry.

A McKellar-Tydings fight, if one 
develops, also might involve more 
than two scrapping peraonalltlea.

While both McKellar and Tydlngs 
supported President Truman In the 
campaign, moat Southerners could 
be expected to string along with 
McKellar In a showdown battis with 
a border state contender.

McKellar, who will be 80 In June, 
has announced publicly he would be 
happy to resume the pro-tem office 
aa well as the chairmanship of 
the Appropriatl<ms Cknnmlttee.

'lydlngi, 31 years younger, told a 
reporter Tuesday:

*Tf the senators desire to elect 
me to this post, I would accept It 
as a very great tumor.

Boy Scouts Honored 
At UoflsLuncheon

Members of a senior Boy Scout 
unit. Explorer Poet 85. which is 
sponsored by the Midland Lions 
Club, were honored a t a meeting of 
the club Wednesday noon In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Richard Clarke received the Eagle 
Badge of Boy Scouts of America. It 
was pinned on by his father, C. A. 
Clarke. Richard is a student in 
Texas Tech. He is an associate 
member of Explorer Poet 88. His 
mother, who was unable to attend 
the luncheon, will receive a  mini
ature Eagle Badge.

A trophy won by the Explorer post 
in a council-wide first aid toum a- 
m tnt was presented to members of 
the team. The trophy was donated 
by the Odessa Lions Club. Mem
bers of the team Include Charles 
Shepherd. John Kleingler, Ronald 
McFaden, Nick Harrison and Max 
Allen.

Robert Ooff presented Prontiers-i 
m*n awards to senior Scouts John 
Kleingler and Max Allen.

Ralph Smith was program chair
man.

Santa Claus made a brief visit 
a t the luncheon.

I t was announced the Lions Club 
had received a check from M. C. 
Ulmer in the amount of 135 "to be 
used where it will do the most 
good.”

Roy Mlnear presided a t the 
luncheon in the absence of the Rev. 
Clyde Llndsley. who Is ill.

NEW CURE
FOB APPENDICITIS

LIVINOSTON, MONT.—(iP>—Mrs. 
O. T. Osen of Big Timber a n d  
her brother, Pete Bgeland, were 
hustling her son. Albert, to a hos
pital for treatm ent of an appendi
citis attack. Their automobile 
struck a cow and overturned. Mrs. 
Oeen buffered head injuriee and 
Egeland's back was hurt so they 
required treatm ent a t the hospital. 
Albert not only escaped Injury In 
the wreck but all sigiis of the ap
pendicitis had vanished by th e  
time they reached the ho«)ttaL

For The ChrislBU Feast. . .

FRUIT
CAKES

HADE W m  80% 
NUTS AND FBUITS

For T k il "Differenl" G ift....
Colorful, Holiday Wrappod 

ASSORTED COOKIES
$ 1 0 0  ' • '

CoH U« Abo«r

DECOBATED
CAKES

W« opidalix« in th« pro- 
porotkin of O«corot«d 
Gikot for ipsciol occo- 
siont, w ddingt, birth*  
doys, «le.

Box

Hoio « «  •  fow b«fco6 go«6o «v t l«Mt «Krayo: Froncli 
Ok«« TiimoTOfi, S«r6 Tarto, Fig ar Laman Caakiao, 
Focan Caakiaa, Fn6ga Tarto, Cbarry and Raitia Drapo, 
Cacanat Macaraaao, lead DaagfcaaN, Braekfeit RaWo, 
Cakat af aN klado.

W A L K E R  I
!-)V N * DU:S[ ^

Truirnn Leaves For 
Christmas Holiday 
At Missouri Home

WABHZNOTON —(iW - FiMidcDt 
T tum «i left by plvie Wedneedey 
for IndMfendence. Mo., to spend 
Ohrietmas.

AccompMiytog him were *  secre
tarial staff aad his personal physi
cian. Brig. Oen. Wallace H. Ore- 
ham; Mrs. Oraham and the two 
Qraham diUdren.
' The presidential plane, "Inde- 

pepdence," took off a t 9:07 a. m. 
(C8T). Ordinarily It Is a  four-hour 
flight to K an«s City, but airport 
offlclals said th a t the plane would 
be bucking TO-mfle-an-hoor head
winds. From Kansas City, the i>res- 
Identlal party will drive to Indepen
dence.
la  BelMay Meed

Truman left in a holiday mood. 
Just before boarding the plane, he 
waved to reporters and the crowd 
seeing him off and said:

"I hope Santa Claus brings you 
everything you want.”

The President plane to return to 
Washington December 29. He was 
not able to put away the cares of 
office entirely for his holiday. Along 
arlth presents for his family, be 
took with him a briefcase full^ of 
work for himself.

Mrs. Truman and their daughter, 
Margaret, are awaiting the chief 
executive at the home on Delaware 
Street, where he has spent every 
Christmas except one since he be
come President in 1945.

in Man>

LOUIS SPAITTS 
FATHER DIES

Louis Spain, coordinator of Mid
land public schools, left early Wed
nesday for Denton after receiving 
word of the sudden death of his 
father there about 2:30 a. m. Wed
nesday.

(Ooniinued A om  Page T) 
threa.of the stolcD cows a t an auc
tion ham  in San Angelo and tha 
other a t an  ancttctt aale in Lub
bock. The four head brought bim 
a total of |513m

In  each ease, the sheriff said 
Sherman drove to the place where 
the cattle were and picked out the 
animal he wantad. Ha then roped 
the anlm J. led it to his traUsr and 
hauled ' away. Be told the offloer 
he took most of the stock in broad 
daylight.

Zimmerman said Sherman had 
been under suHdclon several weeks 
and was picked up for questlanlng 
Friday afternoon just aftsr he re
turned from San Angelo where he 
had sold A cow. Be was held in the 
Hoarard County jail tmtU Tueeday, 
when he was brought to Stanton 
and charged with cattle th e ft

Zimmerman said Sherman had 
engaged in buying and selling cattle 
on a small scale several months. Be 
once reported to Zimmerman some
one had stolen a cow and calf from 
him but this report the offloer said 
later was admitted to have been 
falM In an effort to divert sus
picion.

Zimmerman said he was aided in 
the invent’Tation by Jeff Dunham, 
inspector for the Texas (^tU e Rais
ers Association a t Midland, and 
Aldrldg* "Button” Estes, inqrector 
for a four-county cattlemen*k asso
ciation, also from Midland.

Uvestock

AMARILLO MAN BURNED 
IN DAILAS HOTEL FIRE

DALLAS—(iPt—One man suffered 
first degree bums about the face 
and guests on an entire floor of the 
Southland Hotel were evacuated 
early Wednesday when fire was dis
covered in an eighth floor room.

Homer K Self, Amarillo, a hotel 
guest, was being treated a t P « k - 
land Hospital for bums.

The fire was quenched quickly. 
Damage was set a t only $3.750.

FORT WORTH —OP)— Cattle 
IjBOO: calvM TOO; slow and weak; 
medhim azld good steers, yoaritngs 
and h eftes 30X0-343$; 
kinds 1$JO-30.00; botcher aad beef 
oowx meetly 17X0-1$X0; canners 
and cutters 11X0-17X0; bolls 15X0- 
30XQ; good and choice fa t calvee 
31X0-35X0; common to medium 
17X0-31X0; Stocker steers a n d  
yearlings aoetly 19.00-23.00; stock- 
ar calvw*lt.00-34.00.

Bogs 800; butriicrs steady to 50 
cents higher; sows and pigs un
changed; top 21X0; good UKl choice 
190-375 pound hogs 31.00-50; good 
and riuilce 150-185 pounds 19.00- 
30.75; sows 16X0-17X0; plgl 12.00- 
19.00.

Sheep 900; all classes steady; me
dium and good shorn lambs with 
No. 2 pelts 30X0; few medium wool- 
ed lambs 23.00; stodeer and feeder 
lambs 18X0-20.00; common to me
dium slaughter ewM 5X5-50.

TH E

WAUM IN CCUrVEE
Vercla MoOuire, 14 and one-half 

months old boy, is reported doing 
well in a  Ifldlarwl h o ^ ta l fdlow- 
Ing lin t, second and third dsrwe 
bums about the legs Sunday nliiht 
when he feu Into a- tub of h o t  
coffee.

Read tha Claerifleds.

IN HIGBWAT A<
LAAiEBA—<$V-J. A. «Rad” 

reU of Ltttleflald was 
day night the aatomobUs 
which he wcm riding oeertnmed u  
m il« north of here on the Lobbockl 
hi^w ay. Davis Crews, Also of l i t -  
tlefleld. was injured sUgtitly.

Ice-hockey Is a game whidi prob
ably d a t«  from the 19th Century.
HOWARD-MIDLAND I 

YEAR END
PRE-INViNTORYS A L E

Office Equipmeni
a Wood ond Stoel DESKS 
a Wood and Stool CHAIRS 
a FILING CABINETS 
a Mitcalfanoous Items

Save 10  ̂to 50^
On New and Used Eqaipment

Howard Salas Co.
311 E. WaU Fhone 2515

TAXES-TAXES
CI TT  P A T N E K T S

DEDUCTIBLE
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

City and School Taxes, if paid before Dec. 31, 
1948, ore deductible items in your 1948 Ineoma 
Tax Returns. This con mean o substantial $ov- 
ing on your income tox, if you hove delinquent 
taxes. Pay them now and take odvontoge of this 
deduction.

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
TAX STATEMENTS WITH YOU

You will benefit by paying oil your toxes before Dec. 
31, 1948. If you hove not received your tax  statem ent, 
coll the City Tax Office. Telephone 566.

TAX DEPABTNENT
City of.Midlond

i * -

y  k

Special seer
Naw tingling warmth hot bMn oddad . . .  yat tha soma lightnast ramoint • • • in Hit axpart hitnding of 

ovar forty fina brawt ^to ona tuparior baar-GRAND PRIZE Spaciol Winfar Baar.

Mallow, yat richar In body; smooth, yat fradiar In tong . , . grondaMosKn' GRAND PRIZE Spadoi WiMar 
Baar odds naw » ft to winlar foodt now zip to your wbifar thirst.

ptE BEVHAGf SALIS CO.

108 N. WiATHRFORO, MRXANO
r

V
G R A N D  

L P R IZ E
Kf-

•ï %
■ Nils' f , /; - Í , V ’-. - 7

i-#-'-' ií,
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N e ik ir S M S '
Bowl hi Top 
ShoiBiiiig

TWtfiLOB-- (f) — An M rial tfwfw 
M paM •  bapnr Soath- 

.»  « a  dtapktf a  tlM Ooi> 
lo«l. My> a  fUkar vho l in t  
« •  Bcatt>ww> t a i  knoa 
•bOok IL 

Jtm  U tao , d n n flb c  conch c( the 
iWooti^ * nvOTi you "*** 

fo r p im y  ot tly ln t lontb« 
b b  Mona Yon BrockMn hooks 

rtth QQ Johnson of
fottodkO Jnaaniy 1. 

ta n  iM k ttmo oak from ocik - 
Mo lonm to  obksrrs th a t John- 

loon la qoHo a  psw sr. Ho saw him 
Mooomber t r  ohon Qfl plkchad and 
Han 8MU ko a  T-T tto with Tsxas 
^ h itb lsn  ta  t tn  lata rnfawks of 
pby .
• Buk foalal J&n w en t say Johnson 

M a  bokkor iMotanrs paaior than Van 
HrockUni Bo a<knta, howwrsr, th a t 
Mona Is a  hottsr dlstanco passi 
• ta n  Miork one bseauss ho throws 
ttm baB too luwd.

Indlcato Ik win bo a  groat 
bokkio Indood. Xa 10 gaaM 
•aooD Johnson pitchod 12k 
and ciomplotod 71 for 1A26 

Bis aowago woo JQO. Von 
a  . tho samo numbor of 

Mod I2 i and connoctod on 
I I  fOr IJUO yards. His OTeroge was 
AM.
! Tliiia. two pttchors who betweon 
thsm  have piekod up moro than a 
adlo of yaidago wfll bo tossing It 
out a  tho January 1 gridiron das- 
do hero.

, Alcoholics 
v ^ H M i y i n o u s

oro e o a  Im Ip  goal
K MlMsad. Tosi

Y o v r  t M l  t « y l

T^viitt'lix 
Co ie re t t

g—TKK RXPORTHR-TSIJEORA]«. MXDLAlfU TKZAa. D s a  a. .na

Nevada's Stan Heath And 
Mines' Fred W endt Share 
Top Grid Offense Honors

NEW YORK—(/P>—The National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau totted up its annual single>game and longest play 
statistics Wednesday, and a constant reader of these di^ 
patches should have no difficulty guessing who hogged 
the m diron real estate honon.

Individually it was Stan Heath of Nevada and Fred 
------------------------------------ ♦ Wendt of Texas ' Mines.

Heath accounted for four
To d  T r a i n s r  season high marks and

cw cm KCO. Willio M oltcr shorts tho win*, 
n tr’s d rd o  a t Tanloraa wrlth' 
Jodcoy Gordon Clisson, as th e ' 
horso C a b l e  Car's victory 
brought the' total of M olter,, 
leading ^trainer of tho year»« 

* to 178.

L  T. BOYNTON CO.
lou tbwmt Mapplag Compony

L. r . BOYNTON 
Tosos Bos u n

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  i ,
MOVI%<,  S I QK

? i l  ‘ i 1 r  ROCh r̂oRp";

LOCAL ond LONG d i s t a n c e " MOVING
l < » l . \ ( . r  i f i l  t l i \ l l N < . -  | i , :  • t.> an i l  f r om  < i l i f o-n l i

ROCKY FORD NOVING VANS
r i . o n r  ij*i l i i v  . r N i . M  n  '« v.i l ' h . , n r  ’ >4«— 1111 *,\rst Wa l l

don't leave it tn chance 
take

SAFETY LOOK
at your c a r . . .

hweoly on o Sofo cor. Tho car 
erlminol. o kHtor—and

Wendt two. Consequently, 
NoToda claimed three toom macka 
and Texas Mines four for IMS atn- 
gla gams parformanoa.

Both players and tholr schools 
dominated cumulative offensive fig
ures for the season.

On the single-game basts. Heath 
(1) made the most rushing a n d  
passing yards, against San Jose 
State. 237; (2) the most passing 
yards, 327, against Oklahoma City 
Unlvarslty; (3) tha most peas oom- 
pletlona, 23, against Tulsa; and (4) 
the most touchdown passes, five, 
against Oklahoma City.

Heath was tha only griddar to 
account for 200 or more yarte In 
an afternoon on three different oc- 
caaiona. He also did It against S t 
Mary’s with 306 yards.

New Mexico A6tM was Wendt's 
palsy. His 337 yards rushing 
against them was a record, as well 
as the 42 points he scored—alx 
touchdowns and six conversionB. 
which helped earn him the yeara 
scoring championship with 1S3 
points. '
Jehnaon Hangs Up Eeeerd 

Oil Johnson's nlna-fw-nlne 
Ing feat for Southern Methodist 
against P itt was the best in that 
respect Gene OUck of Michigan 
State clicked on nine passes in one 
game, too, but one of them was In
tercepted.

Others in the shear's slngla g*"»» 
"superiativea'' Included:

Meet extra polnta scored—Paul 
Bailey, Hardin - Sinunona (vs 
Tempe)—nine.

Most yards, rushing passing 
—Texas Mines (vs New M«ricn 
AAM)—717.

Most yards rushing—Texas 
(vs New Mexico A6SM)—645.

Most points scored—Texas M in f 
(vs New Mexico AAcM)—82.

H m longest plays of the major' 
ooUege season, as reported to the 
NCAB Included: forward passing— 
Hawkins to Cal Bteveson. Texas 
Ttdx, vs Texas AAM—M yards.

State School Land 
Lease Bid Awards 
Tota l $2.055,707

AUSTIN— —Awarding of high 
bids totaling $2,066,707 for mineral 
lease rights on state school lands 
was announced Wedneeday.

The high bids were entered on 
land offered in the December 7 
lease sale.

T̂sscom Oiles, commissioner of 
the General Land Office a n d  
chairman of the State School Land 
Board, said the board Is withhold
ing action on a high bid of $101.- 
115 on a  140-acre tract In Crane 
County pending outcome of court 
action.

Court freed the board Tuesday 
from an Injunction th a ttia d  pro
hibited the awanUxM of bids on 
12,331 aeree of Laguna Madre land.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Vemle O. Mays will 

leave Prlday for Abilene, where 
they will visit relatives during 
Christmas. Mrs. Mays Is empk>yed 
In the Midland (bounty Agent’s of- 
flee.

Ti

to Ihose C io »^ , 
M on iH K Favon d 
As During Soasoo

Hy CLKDDB SHELBUBNB
Through the grace of Waldo 

Toung, Ray Oathey, a  hook of okhor 
■tePer Monahene Loboa and tha 
Inoky oaB of a  eotn. Weet Taxae 
football fans will get a chance to 
eeo tho final game of Mie firet etam 
daae A championehlp football laoa, 
coma 2 p. m. Saturday. I t will be 
th e  powerful Monahane Loboe 
against highly-ratad New Brann- 
fela a t Broncho Stadium in Odeam.

Two ttmea In a  row tho Zjoboa 
have emerged vktorlous from pen
nant race gamea In which they 
were simpooed to get whipped. The 
“experte’* from down eeet billed 
Monahans as tho underdog against 
PhUllpe and again whan the Loboe 
met New London. After loondly 
stompinc both seame, Monahans 
has gained —what?

In  the eym of East Texas q x rts- 
writers, Monahans has gained noth
ing but the right to be the under
dog again, g^ng Into Saturday's 
game with New Braunfels.

We here in the Permian Basin 
never have considered the Lobos to 
be anything but the favorite, against 
all opponents. I t  looks the saaoe 
way this week with the state title 
a t stake.
New Braunfels Pewerfnl

There seems to be little doubt In 
anyone’s mind that New Braunfels 
has a powerful ball club. The of
fensive record of more than 500 
points scored by the Unicorns this 
season Is nothing short of amasing. 
They have a fine performer In Je
rome Blndseil and a bruising line 
to open the boles for him. Reports 
say the Unlooms are in the pink 
of physical condition for the title
tut

With aU. these facts in mind, the 
only conclusion one can draw Is 
th a t New Braunfels will be a
tougher-than-usoal opponent for 
the Loboe.
Mesiabane Has IT Tee

On the other side of tho ledger 
we look sjt the record of the Mon
ahans team—established In com
petition probably somewhat tougher 
than New Braunfels has played
against

The Loboe have beaten flrit class 
teams not onljr In the pennant race, 
but aleo In regular district compe- 
tltkm. Among the victims are An
drews. Hermit- Seminole. Roecoe, 
New London, PhUllpe and Ballin
ger. None of these teams could
truthfully be termed second rate.

Waldo Toung has jUayed every 
minute of every post season game, 
taken the punishment dished out by 
the opposition and stlU been able 
to dlstlngulah hlmadf as the out
standing backfUd man on the 
fWd. He Is more than a fine per- 
fmmer.

Ray Cathey's ground gaining has 
aided greatly In the Lobo vlctmleB 
and he Is a potential scorer a t all 
times.

Eddie Sampeon, level - headed 
quarterback, has been a sn a rt 
fleld-general In every game.

The Monahans line Is studded 
with outstanding men In every po- 
sltioD. They are equally effectlvt 
(m offense and dsfmee.
' The cooeiaBlBn drgw s from thm e 
facts Is th a t Monhena has a  po
tential championship team.

No one knows how the game will 
turn out. The teams wUl be fight
ing for the all-im portant prise and 
anything can h ^p en . Neither of 
them should be sold short.

The only sure thing about the 
game Is—the winner wlU be Texas’ 
first CHass A state champion.

■ijffl  >!i M
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Yboks lOlam eaa reiaz aesr and 
be » ettlmn end teed ier i f  nok e 
taepplw men. He to oak from a n te  
the pr iaeure of being MVBendV 
high school footbeB eoeeh. In  mose 
ways then  one tbek Job to e  hek

Mllem d ldn t order eny orohidi 
from m . But we wtob to pay him e  
ecimpltment—he to e  good eoeeh. He 
to one of the b o i^  tutors of the 
slngie-wmg emong Texas echoolbQy 
grid teachers. Before be came to 

Ik  won mors then he lost. 
He beet some of the best.

Hare Mllem had his troubtos. One 
of the greetesk of these wee m e- 
tciiaL I t  to perhaps the only thing 
which kept the Mg. gw lel'eoeeh  
from winning most of them.

We win like to remember Foote 
ee doing hto bast. We win not soon 
forget one he taught the  boys'to  
puU out of the fire when they dedi
cated Memorial Stadium with vto- 
tory. Aleo wo remember hto 1M6 
eleven which 'soundly beet e  Pete 
ShotweU-ooeched AMlene teem 37- 
13 when Abilene backers were gtv- 
tng ths little Bulldogs 30 points.

If thers ever was ^a h ard -tn ^  
coach. MUam was he a t Midland. 
Every year when he met Odesia hto 
teanu were crippled or out-manned. 
Hto 1M8 outfit gave Odeisa the 
fight of Its t-AA life and Midland

Auto Loons, Applidneo Loons 
Ro-fjnonco your preeont loon.

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

i .  H. Brock A. C. Cosw'oll 
We appreciate y e v  bestoe*.

Ml E. Wan TeL 5M

West T«xat Cleort 
Up After 'Duster'

Bv The* Aseeeiated Prcee
Dust which cut visibility to three 

miles a t some West Texas points 
Tuesday had disappeared Wednes
day morning, the W eather Bureau 
reported.

During the night, only traces of 
rain feU in Texas, mainly along 
the Gulf Coast

Lowest! temperature reading 
Wedneed»«y morning was a t Ama
rillo, which reported 26 degreea 
AmartUo also had the lowest max
imum Tuesday, 46 degrees.

TO VI8IT RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burch will 

spend the holidays In Big Spring, 
where they will vtolt her parents 
and other relatives. They plan to 
losve Thursday.

About 58 per cent of an egg to 
the yoUt 32 per cent is the white 
and 10 per cent to the shell.

Garvin, Welbom, Thomas 
& NcCnlloch

C e rtif iB fl P u b lic  A c c o u n to n ts

ANNOUNCE
Removal of Their Offices to 

108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

Something's 
BonndTo 

Happen Soon!
• . .  and w t hope th a t E ton*k 
your an
cf emk tm ety radtokorl 
old radtoAots have basn lusky 
ao fag. but what wmBd h a p p «  
i i  tha link  rsai huid frUHit

scored more points bn Odeesa than 
did any team the iHroncBos played 
except Amarillo eitfly In the sea
son.

CoEu:hing at Midland. Milam won 
lb and lost 20 in three seasons. I t’s 
tnw  he never beat tha big two — 
Odeem or Sweetwater. He did m l- 
vage some coniolatlon by the games 
hto team put up this year against 
those two. Midland was the first 
team of the season to score on 
Sweetwater. And the 10 points scor
ed by Midland against Odessa has 
been mentioned.

In  hto first year a t MH8, 1046, 
the Bulldogs woa five and lost five 
for Milam. But for some late In
juries, the Purple might have won 
eight or nine. In  hto second year 
(1947), the Bulldogs taught by Mi
lam won only two and lost eight 
Last season (1048), you will recall 
MidUnd won three and lost seven. 
At least two of the seven dropped 
In the last season were not Milam’s 
fault by a long sho t

You can’t  change a record by the 
m l^t-have-been. But you can point 
out some of the IPs to give a grand 
guy some encouragement as he steps 
down. Out there In the future, may. 
be a lot of tr iu m i^  for Foots Mi
lam. We hope there to. In great 
abundance. For we sincerely be- 
Ueve It ifill be deserved.

Milam’s exodus as head football 
coach a t IfiEB was an amicable re
signation. I t  might have been the 
best thing In the world for both 
coach and s«ooL

may have had a kick com
ing. He d ldn t say one word, a t least 
to us. He did say he ^p red a ted  
every hdp  given him from school 
and dty . That’s the way he Is—big. 
good-natured and man enough to 
take what came with a  smile.

Good luck. Foots.

The ***("*»«<< Junior Obamber of 
OomoMree has received a belated 
tumor. I t  to a certificate of merit 
from the UiHted States Junior 

^Chamber of Commerce for surtlvlty 
'in sports and recreation for the 1947 
19U span. The Midland unit was 
one of 10 so honored In the nation.

I t  to remembered the JayCeee 
here won a state award and na
tional bonori in sports and recrea
tion in 1847-4t. The national merit 
certificate to Just now arriving. ‘

We can remember back when the 
JayCeee sponsored a d ty  softball 
league *nti did it well, thanks to 
Red Petty and a flock of others. 
JayCees here have always been 
ready and able to support worth
while sports and recreation. Twice 
the Jakes have cooperated In send 
ing swimming teams to out-of-town 
meets.

We can remember when the Jay
Cees staged a benefit basketball 
game for Midland Memorial Hospl- 
taL When the JayCees spMisored 
benefit donkey baseball games here.

JayCees annually handle the con
cessions a t Midland's biggest show 
—the Fair’s World Cham
pionship Rodeo.

JayCees kicked In with gifts to 
all the MkUand Indians on the oc
casion of Jim Prince Night when tha 
trig slugger was mmvldually honoT- 
ed.

Usually the JayCees are right 
In there for any sport In our dty. 
A JayCee team usiially performs In 
leagues of all kinds.

8o again—for getting the Job 
dosm—Midland JayCees have re
ceived an award.

—SL^~
ROUNDIN* UP THS STRAT8 . . 

We got a CTirtotmas card from our 
favorite pitcher, Ernie Nelson, who 
addressed it: Mr. Jinx T u ^ e r Cross 
H art TAin» . . . Thanks Bmto, but 
we "a ln t so any of them things’*. . .  
Watch out or we shall call you: Mr. 
em dan Coleman Rodrigues Netoon 

, . Okay (Copper, you can fine us 
a eent—«  ty p o ^ p h k a l error In a

New the NEW

PoweD P-49
8U6 Week 1

immediate order necessary for 
Christinas ddhrety

M id w B tf  S c o o tB r So Ib s
24it W. Wan Pkeoe Ml

f 70^ S \

M irir YOU HOPS TUST 
M N rA ’g C D M M » -

Xi your radiatar in  Miape io  akaad E? . . .  or wffl HMo to 
■ W ly Bok b rtn t R ko «  for a  compjaka ovattai ~

ume e  Will Hand tha cold « a i t a r  tto *  la ’ta n r to
*  ta

ri

M iT H S O r»
sansPÀc^

O R V
P iu naiN O

atory Toaaday raad Cooper Daugh
erty . . .  Wa know Wm Ooppet , , , 
Wa gtva Copper public thanks fbr 
hto work with the Midland BuDdoga 
(taring tha Ohrtotmaa hoUdaya . . . 
And ta  alwaya to willing to hdp  
tha adiool with athletics of any kind 
w heo tm  called unco , . , Regard- 
lem of the grammsr, folks, ifa  Ore
gon Wobfoow pmying SMD m tha 
Ootkon Bowl . . . They say Ifa up 
to tho Ballinger tana If they ara 
to have baaabaP thto coming Bum- 
mar . . .  A paCltlon asking tor tha 
tssnance of bonds In worth of $25,- 000 to build a  ball park to reported 
elroulattng down there . . . R  also 
to said Ballinger can obtain tha 
oontract of 11 Dal Rio playars if 
waatad . . .  Midland, Odessa, Sweat- 
« t e r  and Ban Angelo are to Imve 
d ty  basketball leaguas thto Winter 
. . . Sweetwater to to spend about 
gggjMO rebuilding Its baesbaU park 
In tima for Longhnam League play 
some Sum m er. . .  If«  a battle of the 
Baptists In the Dixie Bowl dnee 
Baylor ahd Wake Foreet both are 
aehooto of tha t denomination . . . 
T «  Midland boys are aoaong 29 
grid letter winners a t Austin Col
lege . . . They are Jimmy Edwards 
and Barney Hightower . . . Ed
wards to a canter and Hightower is 
a bitek . . . The new Baskethell 
Oukie provides tha t numbers on the 
front of basketball shirts shall be 
four Inches and those on the back 
shall be six inches high . . . Both 
must be of material a t least three- 
fourths inches wide, of solid color 
contrasting with the color of the 
shirt . . . The rule further provid
es tha t the numbers one (1) and 
torn (3) shall not bo used . . .  I t  to 
reoommecKled that no number have 
a digit greater than five (5) .
The single digits three (I) four (4) 
and five (5). or any oomblnation of 
two digits fn»n sero (0) to five (5) 
may be used . . . Slxe of munbers 
end non-use of one and two are 
mandatory . . . Six-man football 
schools are clamoring for regional 
lay o ffs . . . Richest race of the 
Winter season will be the 1100,000 
Santa Anita Maturity for four-year- 
olds to be run January 29 . . . I t’s 
a mile and a quarter t e s t . . .  Hillary 
(3x)Uet, whoae gridiron beats were 
Instrumental In winning the Ivy 
League’s grid crown for Cornell, also 
to captain of the Red Raider bas
ketball squad . . . Only four times 
during the 1941 season did Stan 
Muatal, S t Louis Cardinal slugging 
star who led the majors In hitting, 
go t «  games or more without a 
h it . . .  A football acout who has 
seen ’em both play, says Northwest
ern will beat California In the Rose 
Bowl because Northweston is bet
ter balanced and sounder and be
cause California has too many weak
nesses . . .  30 for strays, Santa 
Claus wears boots to Midland.

About 90 per cent of the world 
dollar volume of diamond sales are 
made for Industrial use.

BOOTS $40.00 np
e Best Matorlals 

B Werkmaaahip 
e Oaaraateed 

Te n t
e Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Rgpoiring

N«oHy Don«

Ramirez sh.p
497 North Bflnoola

W alcott Nam ed A s  
Top Contender For 
Joe Louis' Crown

WASHmOTCHi T ta  Na
tional Boxing Association said Wed
nesday tt thinks Joa W akott to Ew 
logical contender for Joe Looto* 
title.

TTie NBA didn't name any logical 
contender for Louis' crown. B u t 
R listed W akott as the most likely 
looking of the k t. Next oame Efe- 
m rd Chartee, the • Cincinnati light 
heavyweight

At the top of the *TioDoral)lt 
mention" group was Laa Savold oi 
Paterson, N. J.

On December g 8av(dd lost (m a 
foul to Bruce  ̂ Woodcock, who 
swooned to the canvas folkwtag a 
low blow. T ta  NBA «ow ed what Ik 
thought of that performanoa by 
putting the Brlttohar tenth in a 
fitld which adm ltadiy to far from 
brilliant

Following Savdld. ahead of Wood
cock, are such boxers as Billy Conn, 
Joe Maxim, Jimmy lUvlns, Johnny 
Flynn. Joa Baskl and Ruxty Pxyna.

Cards Compile Best 
NL Fielding Mork

)4BW TURK—(9>)->Tbe S t Louis 
CardlnsJs, for the third strakh t 
year, oompllad the best team field
ing mark In the National League 
tar the 1948 Meson.

Manager Eddie Iy e r’s Red Birds 
fielded J80 as a unit and made the 
fewest errors, 119 according to final 
official averages released Wednes
day. The Pittsburgh Pirates fintoh- 
ed seco~*d with a J77 mark a n d  
the pennant-winning Boston Braves
third a t Jm .

Boskolboll Scof t
S M ?  M. Mlmoari 4B. '
8 t  Looto U. T«, R ke 41.
OONT 52. Okrtahmua 5L 
M anhall M. B-SD I f  
Duqueena gl. ArtMoa 5L- ,

V m n N O  HERB
Ja ta  R. OtrroO at 

rtvad h e n  • Tnaadai 
Ghrtetmat with Ida 
Raynaa CazroQ.

a i

DOES TOllB C IS  
MEED BODY 
n tP iiii«  OB

P A O m N S? ^
Our body.riiop E flOi oB thÊJ 
up-to-data «tapa In 
«  are equipped to in ak i 
aD repatra neew aty  ko 
yoo prôud of yoor car.'
No Joh.too « u illW  te a g  lo r 'i i | 
. .  .«0 betaf ttM%cM «raad  m  
us giva yoa an «MtaMa on an# 
rspsin  yoa wtob ko m ata . .  • «  
guarantaa aU’aor Work.

CEBTIS 
POETUCOI.

2 6 0 0 W . W«n
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NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
^umed when seat covers in
stalled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove-new 
pOttems in 
Satin ond 

Ploitic.

Mil I \ \  '

r -  i v i

. 4

There's Still No Shortage of 
Merchandise at Firestone

For Gift! Wo Suggest—-

^  VeslinghonM Boasters Toaslert 
-k Walfle Inms

-Â Gas Banges Befrigeraton 
^  Badios %

*  Bicycles k  Tricycles ■ ^  V agois 
Toys el All Kinds

•’ *• * s

Still Plenty Christman Tree Ughts ^

f  i r e s f o t i c
105S.IIain W .f i . Heeler,Mgr. PheaeOMI

/
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R  WeethenlM''^-^ : ;

tlEATNlÎEMPLETON
C(r
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; -NlMMoetoMm^ppitatoBÉtaìiiM
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Cor Togs To 
Fobniory 1

. »  Hlarir to tm  and 
«n gold kadopoond '«lÚ 

te r IteCMT IM i aar

nair tag i win 
I bava a  
as tba

I b i f  «fli IO «D Mia
. f

th a

*0 tn iX  DAUORIB
m i  w n ia  A. H aidb« aod soo. 

wfU teava Watuniay te r Lsx> 
vbava thay wffl 

hobdiya «Mh bar 
I .  a . OUftaa. lù a . 

.  li  m panteor o< «Im  Ifid- 
OaoBly OteOI W sttan  D ìdt

■ a l i; v l o t d  n A B s r o
nBBCABT t

ADVnif RailroadTba 
M ast for

t  ths application of Oan« 
arai AaaarlcaB Ofl Company of 
T an s te r a  dtooorary alkmabla and 
nana tM d rtaalgnatino far ita B. If. 
Carmih±la *V* wall Mo. X  Arlck 
fMd. Baia and Floyd ooontias.

■EALTB UNIT TO BK 
CLOUD fBlDAT. lATUBOAT

Tba llldland > Howard - Sctor 
County Baalth Unit will be cloaad 
M day and Saturday but will ba 
open as wmal Monday m om lnt. 
DIraolor P.- ■  8adlar annoanead.

Dr. and Mrs. Badlar will toava 
Tbnnday avonlnc for a visit with 
rdattvas In OktaJvwna.

L o r e t t a  Y o u n g  I s  
A c t r e s s  O f  Y e a r  
A m o n g  F i lm  G r e a t
AP NawafaatorM 

Tba aetraaa of tha year In BOl* 
lywood la Loretta Toung. Wbila 
most of tha sm art m ouy tabbed 
RoaaUnd RuaadL a  otndi to win tha 
Academy award for the aoul> 
■MiThlng **Mo«mtnf BaeomM Bae- 
tra.” Loretta eanm through with a 
victory for her perfonaanoa in  tba 
Ught<haorted "Tba F a r m e r ' s  
Daughtar.” Tbs Oscar otlmaasd a  
SO-yaar film earaar for the M-yaar* 
old actress and ranked with Fraat 
dent Truman, and tha Navy and 
U80 football teams among tha 
yearb upaeta.

R  was a good year for oetraasas
In Hollywood, with several parlorm- 
anoes looming large for tha IM t 
Academy awards. Among them: 
Irene Dunne. *T Remember Mama*; 
Ingrid Bergman, "Joan of Are”; 
Barbara Stanwyck. "Sorry. Wrong 
Number": Jans Wyman. "Johnny 
Belinda": OUvla DeBavUland. "Tbs
Snake P it"  R ‘s anybody's race.

Outstanding newcomer la Betiy 
Drake, discovered In a  London play 
by Caiy G ran t She scored a  hit 
as his oo-star m "Xvery Girl Should 
Be Married" and It was reported 
that Cary's Interest In her was pn* 
sonal. too.

..^DELRICH
é ^ C a U M m t  MARGARINE
A Hem American Favorite!

For FBEE B taeval 
ofOnskiaBof 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Pb. UO. Big Sprint. T ana 
Rig Spring Randarinf 
t  By-Products

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

L
_____

COOWWi

Ì

;

^ tlie Exclusive
b a u c i o u «  m c H
C M A M V  F kA V O a
te s a A ta P lN f

Joat taata tha dalicious, 
Ctaamy-cidi flawor! It ’s tha 
asdiiatea taMa parfactioo of 
Ddricfa! And it’a SRAIJ^D 
IN ! Join tho thoaaands 
gwildiing to Dririeh!

Nutritiooa yataeopomi- 
cal, Dairidi is packad with 
IbodsBiargy. Knrirhad with 
tG.000 aniti of Vitamin A 
ptf pound.
DaWdk end E-Z Color PoA err 
ale trmimmrim of Tha Cmdaky 
.EadUag Co. for ka wtargariito.

Ta*e(M*ai

lu a y  to  co lo r a s  A -B-CI

A MkA Color l orry.

A  Kmomi rttm bog.

C  A loU  b  earn carfaa. CMA

Sica b  
i
O m., mm

'HI (.UL3HI r j (  k:sg ( 0 . chii Sco i u

415

GENERAL 
MILL WORE!
Compiala Window 

Units ,

Store Fixtures
ond^

Cabinet Work
S. BAIRD PHONE 2930

FOR

OCCASIONS

Sanders Furniture

206 N. Morimficld PhoM 752

WILL CLOSE AT NO O N
nUMT, DECEHBEB M

AND WILL SEMAIN CLOSED THSOUGH

TOESDAT, DECENBEB a
This will bo tho 20th consecutive year Santa 
hos visited Sanders Furniture Shop in this 
some locatton.

be it ujhite or be it bright

. -ir

4? d .  w .

___   ̂%

Texas Burns Wifh
f

Righteous Wrath 
A t Tidelands Suit

9 f  Tba AsMilalaS l]|aas
Texss iuiiipd with indifnstion Wadnesdsy over tha 

Istast lovarnmant move to take sway its tidelsiids.
SUta Attorney Ganersl Price Daniel sounded the 

pitch: ‘T txsc wUl fUrht this causa with tha same spirit 
that cauaad our pradecessors to win thasa landa by blood, 
and Valor at San Jacinto.** v------------------------------------

This ia what tha fuss is 
about:

Tuesday, U. S. Attorney
Oanera) Tom Clark naked the 8u- 
prema Court of tho United Btataa to 
rule that the federal govemmeat 
haa jurisdiction over the tldelanda
off the coeata of Texaa and Lcralal- 
ana.

The Udelanda are the underwater 
landa off the Gulf Coaat. Seven 
producing oil fields hava been found 
In the deep-water tldelanda off 
Louisiana In the last year. Explo
rations are going on In the Texaa 
Udelanda. though oO has not yet 
been found.

But Texaa haa sold leases In its 
Udalanda to oQ companies on S7B.594
deep-water acres for I7A01.6M. 
Leng. B itter Fight 

This money haa gone Into the 
state govem m rat 

So the idelanda are a mulU-mil 
lion dollar queetkm. Clark’s move 
Tuesday was the latest link In the 
government’s continuing action to 
gain title to these lands, now claimed 
by the states. The fight has been 

and U tter. I t  has involved 
Congress, the courts, the executive 
Ijranoh of the federal government, 
the states* ligal departments and 
the oil companies.

In  June. 1M7, the U. 8. Supreme 
Court ruled th a t the federal govern-, 
ment has a "paramount" Interest in 
the tidelands off the coast of Cali
fornia. Now Clark, a Texan, is try
ing to have thu seme priniriple ex
tended to Louisiana and Texas.

But Texans claim Texas is a 
case.

Tbey say Texas retained title to 
its tidelands when Texas, a republic, 
joined the union.
LMMana Has Big Stake 

Senator Tom OonnaUy of Texas 
says his stats has absolute title to 
its tldelaiMU and cannot be deprived 
of them.

And ove. in Louisiana, Attorney 
General Bolivar Kemp announced 
that Louisiana’s jurisdiction over 
the gtilf lands will be "defended vig
orously all the way." He added: 
"Ws will fight at every step."

Just a few days ago. Louisiana’s 
State Mineral Board estimated that

NOTOB CO.
USED CAR BARGAINS

We service and repair an 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed baslsl

H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

Let es pet year ear 
la  eenditiem fer

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
OQ 6-cyllnder can

$ 6 0 0

110 S. Mird PkoiM 99

tha state h a j received more than 
|34J)00A00 In bonueee and rentals o< 
offrisore ofl properties.

Clark says Louisiana became a 
state Ip the same m annsr at Cali
fornia. So the SunreoM Court de- 
dsioo In the California oaae should 
apply automatically to Loutelana, be 
beiisvss.
Texaa Is Ipseisl Case

But Is Texas a H>edal case?
Tea. Texas entered the union un

der different dreomstanoea, he con
cedes. But he adds: "Naverthdess, 
to the extent that any of thoee dlf' 
ferences are relevant a t all, they 
point even mòre clearly to para
mount rights In tha (otfahora prop
erty) in the United Statea.

As for the Indignation In TSxas: 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester said he 

could not put his fadings Into lan
guage. But be did say:

"If the attorney general of the 
United States fUss this suit against 
’Texas for Its submerged lands In the 
gulf, he li preempting the authority 
of the Oonjreis of the United States 
to gfflm: or break the annexation 
agreement made with Texas when It 
entered the Union.

"If the federal government can 
nationallu the land, minerals and 
other thing i along this coasts of the 
states >f this Union. It can nation- 
aliae them In the Interior."

Texas Land Commissioner Baacom 
GUes growled that his opinion "Is 
not publishable."
Ceagreae Pavers States 

W ^ t does Congress think about 
the M tte rr

In l$4g, when the California case 
w u pending. Congress voted to de
clare the tlddands the property of 
the states. President Truman ve
toed the UlL In  the Wth Congrees. 
now about to pass out of existence, 
the House pesied a similar measure 
’Ibis bill was sponsored by the Na
tional Association of State Attor
neys GeneraL Tbs Senate never 
acted on I t

And what do ’Texas oilmen think 
of Clark’s newest move?

D. Harold Byrd, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Aseodation 
of ’Texas, said: "The government’s 
plan to grab the tidelands. Its q>end 
ing of Marshall Plan funds for de
velopment and purchase of Middle 
East oU. are parts of a long-range 
scheme to throttle, then nationallae, 
the petroleum Industry."

R. L. Poree, Dallas Independent 
and vice president of the Texas In 
dependent Prodxicers and Royalty 
Owners Association, said: "Federal 
red tape will choke an operator to 
death."

AMtIVBS PNOM LUBBOCK 
Mona IJoOraw arrived Tueeday | 

n i^ t  to q^end the Cbrlstmas h d i- 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. P. McOraw. She is a student a t | 
Texas ’Tech in Lubbock.

Dittillsfl ond

ELECTBIFIED
WATEB

OeUvered fteali t o  the 
heme daQyl

PksBS 2424
MIDLAND SOTTUN« CO.

t i t  South Peeee

WOODY — — — — — Tht Buüder*s Fritnd

jams 1 istmÄS
h

I t 's  H e a ls r  T im e . . .
Sub m  «huBt 6 —uim Cliiv iu ltf HualBr 
ami Pufit N r  UbRe  . • •

UNDER-SEAT H E A m t end 
D E F R O S m , in e t e lM _____
DASH HEATER end  
DEFROSTER _________

• 6 2 "

•42"
fUfJLC. PLAN I|AJ0B KBPilBl

CHEVROLET
COMPANY.

Ikei: M l ftei drtbi Ib

mtlÉiébd&ìlî iiìmnim
m  w.

CHes Law Profits

(NBA Telephoto)
Xndors M. Voorheoa chairman of 
U. 8. Stool’s flnanos oommlttos, as 
ho testified In Washington before 
a sub-oommlttoo Investigating 
profits. Voorhees said his corpo
ration Is making only five per cent 
profit, which Is an "exceptionally 
low" margin on Its booming pro

duction.

TO V lir r  RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boyd and fam

ily will leave Thureday evening to 
visit their parents and other rela
tives in Perrin and Weatherford. 
’Ibey will return January 1. Boyd 
Is Midland County ACA adminis
trative officer.

S^rvicM For Bonton 
Infonf H old Horo

Funeral ssnrioos for Volma Ray 
Bontoa, tour and a  half months old 
dauidtter of Mr. and M n. Bay Ver
non* Benton of Odsssa, wars to be 
held a t S p. m. Wednesday In the 
KUis Funeral Home ChapM hero. 
Interm ent was to fellow In Pair- 
view Cometary. The baby died 
Tbeaday morning a t Odeaaa.

Sunrtvors Inelnde the parents, 
and the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Benton ot Midland, and Mr 
and Mrs. Tam Kosto of Midland.

PATTON INFANT DUS 
AT PARENT'S HOME

J. W. Paybm. Jr„ five-day old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Payton, 
dlod Tuooday morning a t tha homo 
of his parents. 907 South Fort 
Worth Street.

Funeral ssnrioos were htfd a t H 
a. m. Wednesday In Falrvlew Oeme- 
tery hors. •

VISITORS FROM TECH 
Students from Midland a t Texas 

Technological CoUege, Lubbock, who 
are a t home for the Christmas va
cation include Bonnie Robertson. 
Penny Metta, Bill Toung. Joe TOm 
Hood, Bddle and R iduud CRarke, 
Don Dropplsman, Marianne Tid- 
more, Mamlce Cox, Joe Anderson, 
Stanley Hall, Bobby Station, Doro- 
thy Harrison. Prances GlbUns, Patsy 
and Turla Bates, Charles Hunter, 
Mona McOraw, Joan Chapman. 
Maurens Denton and Doris Denton.

STOLEN CAR
Hobbs, N. M. police reported to 

Midland police Tuesday the theft 
of a  IMg Mercury, black color, in 
th a t city.

SCOOTER STOLEN 
An Odessan, Mrs. L. W. Seoti, re

ported to Midland police ’Tuesday 
the theft of a motor scooter from 
her son in th a t city.

H u m b l e  C o m i ^ e t e s  
S e c o n d  G r a n d  I d e  
P l a t f o r m  P r o d u c e r

BOireTON-<PV-Humkto OQ anc 
RMInlng Cnmpisny Wedneeday an
nounced complotton of a  Moond 
oil pradneer an tts  mfllKm-doDar 

elghl mOsa off Grand late. 
La.

Tbs wvBC Mo. S State, biook IS, 
flowad a t tha rate of S3B barrels 
dally of SS.T gravity cruda ob a 
potential test on 7/SS Ineh dbiàta.

Drlllod to A to tal dipOi of RSM 
feet, salt was topped a t 9JKH and 
completion  was made u v -
forations a t t,2U-M  teak

Gas ration was SOS-1, wMh NM uf 
flowlnc pcsew re IATI

On Ausasi If, Burnì 
Its first tidelands well on 
Isle platfonn. oonetmotioa of 
cost IIAOOJXW.

MAN BEATBN, ROBB»
SAN ANTONIO < - . ( « ) . .  Badly 

beaten and robbed of fSOO, L aan o t 
& La Roche, 40, of B oilbiftoo, Tk, 
was found lying eeml-oaneclOBi is  
a park here late Tuesday a ltb k

TCU STUDENT IS GUEST 
David L. Dickinson, sophomore a t 

Texas Christian univwrity# Pbrt 
Worth, is qsendlng the holktoys with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Dickinson.

AT HOME FOR HCHJDAT 
BUI Pate Is hmw from Alpine, 

where he Is a student In Sul Rms 
College, as a holiday foeto of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Pate, flT  
South Port Worth Street.

AGGIE IS GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. X. F. Penlek, tlO 

South Loralne Street, have as a 
holiday visitor their son. Manrice. 
who attends Texas AteM CMlaga.

Shoppers!
For your lost minute shopping needs be sure to  moke your first visit to G im eron's! 
You'll need go no further— gifts for the entire fomlly con be found here! Choosd 
from a wide variety of thrilling gifts!

F O R  H E R
FITTED OVERNIGHT and 
WEEKEND CASES (tax included)
LACROSS ond FEGGY SAGE 
MANICURE SETS ___________

IQOO t o  3Q 00

3 “ l o 2 5 "
PERFUMES by  Coidoy, Ciro, ClMnel, P |H | a 
Coty, Lanvin—All Frogroncet ____  6  * 0  wv

10 0  l o  500COLOGNE AND PERFUME 
ATOMIZERS ___________
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR, 6 to •  cap

500,795 a n d  1 5 «
PRESTO COOKER
4 quert t ix e___________
PRESTO COOKER
6 quort s iz e ___________
MIROMATIC
COOKER ______________
BOKER
FINKERS ______________

DORMEYER ELECTRIC 
MIXER_____________
KITCHEN AID 
ELECTRIC MIXER 
K. M. ELECTRIC 
MIXER _________
KAL WHIFPER, 7.50 vbIb# 
Special at only___________

WEISS FINKING AND _  
SEWING SET___________
BOUDOIR LAMPS,
Ragulor 6 .7 5 ____
AIR MAID
HOSIERY_______
PARKER, EViRSHARP, 
SHEAPPER PENS and SETS 
GENERAL EUCTRIC 
MIXER________________

1 3 0 1 o  2 «

3 3 «

K.M. AUTOMATIC POP UP 
TOASTER, 1B.95 vahM ^  
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTO
MATIC POP UP TOASTER 
TOASTMASTER AUTO
MATIC POP UP TOASTER 
SON CHIEF AUTOMATIC
POP UP TOASTER_______
CAMFIELD AUTOMATIC
POP UP TOASTER_______
K. M. PUP
TOASTER________________

Sweets for the Sweet!
K a o 'S . .  MUNRALLT. .  SmPIIAN CfMDlES

Ona, two BBd fhraa paand baxao!
ChriotniBt Wrapgad aad DaUvarad • . . C«R at your ardor!

------------- F O R  H I M ^ -----------------
RONSON aGARETTE U6HTEU 
Our olock it caaialita!________
KAYWOODIB sad 
CUSTOMBUILT PtPB
BEATTIE JET PIPI 
U6HTERS__________
LOVIRACiGAU 
Baaaf f 0 _ : ____

RdTANCMARS 
ia s a f S O ______

PIPI TOBACCO MIXTMU—  
79 er VfMtefcaB _ u— . U .

:
■MF

I

' . k-'iU,
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1!? REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDTOS HAVE NO  HOLIDAY-THEY WORK DAY-.AND NIGHT
lioness ^ 1

T B S S rT o 2 5 * T B rm Q r
k«MI AM. MmMmt.  S«b> 90,
L aeliool a t  taO ; T b a a d v .

.«■ -I.» M» Ufmm* woncts

T b a a d v .
‘ _ M 

oouiM k^w. K.:

Pasted
UMfla iiiMlT known.

»■noh tn  MKIInna ana 
a Ooonttaa la PoatatL AS 

I win ka daatt «tUi 
to  lav .

Snyder and Arnett

oomoM hatr 
l « t  Sooth

Tha .iity Boa,
* 3 ^

YES—WE DO

j. SINGER SEWING 
• : MACHINE CO.

t u  S Main Pboaa M
i n c s r i â r ‘ï 3 P s s ~ ô P E ô â â ~ s » 2 r
ta s  tOOff W. m . Mta. U J. ~  '
Ldn  AM) #ôüNfr

Clark.

____  taiHir* r y — —k<»̂  y.«nT
flaaa  wrlat watch, lira. Frank Subba- 
BMiia p|iof|ie Ho* 2*
m W rA m  WiiiT»tM Énelao baa 35 dOO 
to  gtaa away. Plaaaa coma to kaat In* 
Stana »«a an<i taka ona boma

S c H o S L a .~ lS iT fc p C T i6 !4  T a

Day & Night Classes
O. L ApproraS-PUeamant. Sarrtca 

Oonunarelal Art-Salaaw anah Ip 
Adyartlatas-Aocountlng 

ia erat arlal Scianca 
Maw CUHca S tartlnc Soon 

Wrlta XnunaSlatcly to:
Southern College of 
Commerce, Dept. M

301 Ifc Houaton
IlKLf wanted. flJ^lALE

Fort Worth. T «aa
t

C T C gjjB cT~ opportunity for atano- 
V araphar-clark. Muat ba pood typist and 

capablo ot dictation. Apply Tide
Watar kaaortatad OU Co., Boom 300. 
MeCllntte BuUdtor_________

SATB8 AND OfFOBMATKNf
BATBB:

3o a wats a  day. ,
Sa a- Word two Saya.
TtM a  wntd tbraa dapa

kOM&nnt OBABOBS:
1 day Mo I
3 Sayo 73a 
3 daya iOa

0A8H muBi acoompany all a rdan  (or 
I wttn a  spactflad ntxia* 
tor aaeta to ba tnawtad 
wtu Da acoaptad oatti 

lOdO a. aa. on waak daya and 0 p. m 
Satorday (Or Sonday taaoaa.

CBIIOBS appaartng tn niaaaWlad ada 
wUl ba eocraetad wtthout obarsa by 
noctoa flran  tmmadtataiy aftor tha 
fliai InaartVm

MTPATIONS WANTED. MAIX
HlOfl school sraduata

14
for good 

It fu-)ob with adranoomont and 
to ra  Pbona 1043-J.
MlS^lfelXANEOUS 8EBV1CÉ Í4-Á

MIDLAND SAW SERVICE
All KlmP of Work Oona 

2900 W. (%lo 
Phone 3200

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, ' 
'  Windows, Door Frome* 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Beating and 

VratUatint
OeneraJ Sheet Metal Oontractlnf

3301 W. Wall Phona 370a

WOMBN WAMTB1>—To randw Atoo 
parannallsad aarrlca -maka income In 
opara tima. Plaasant work. no aspar* 

naoaaoary. Wrtta Oertruda Short. 
Boa 13SS. Blg Spnng. Taiaa.________

SHELL OIL COM PANY, 
INCORPORATED
W ILL EMPLOY

*VomaB experienced In op* 
(ration of calculating or 
comptometer machlnea.

Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building

_____ m atura azparlancad office
w o rte . liu a t ba good typist. Soma die* 
tatlon. W nta Box eat, Beportar-Tela*
gram. _______________
BTBMOOBAPHKB wanted by oU co. 
Titffl axpartanca helpful. Phona 913.
WANTED' axparlanoed waltronaa. full 

and part Urna. Apply Midland 
Ownitry Club dining room_________ _

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrlg, how 'woòid you Uks tp have 
‘T be Voice with a SmUe”? If you 
are 16 or orar, with poiM and pleas* 
tng pcraonallty.'drop by to see Mrs 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephood Company. Thera is 
a  for you to go into a train*
tnc elaaa for new telephone opera- 
to n  nnd earn t3&D0 a week, from 
thè Tcry first day. You can earn as 
much as $35.00 a week by the end 
of the f in i year. I t’s pleasant work, 
w ttti other girls—just the kind 
yooV Uke to know. Mrs Baker's 

Is a i 123 8. Big Spring Street
SOLITHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
I . W ANTED 

, CITY DRUG STORE
U U M  te A l< r tt . 'M A X E

g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
oil typos. SpocuUM in win

dow and doors. Intsrlor doc- 
onttlos*

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N, Loroine
- « Phona 3333___________

ORESSMAKINO and sawing. T-lOl. 
Midland Air Terminal. Phone 3799-J-3.

ir  RENTALS
BEDROOMS

i r  FOR SALE ★  FORSALE
HOUiCH(»J> OOMM 'V ' .«6 HOU«BH<MJ> O obM   ̂ 28

LOOK LOOK  ̂ LOOK
A  KNOCKDOW N BARGAIN PRICE■

DMim Bcadhc Automatic Home Laundries 
Regular wiling ikiee $3g9SS 

BdUng while they last 
«2300»

Ofay ba financed for gTfi» Down. Xssy Monthly Payments)
SEE THEM  TODAY

a t
COLE'S 66 SERVICE .

500 W. W ALL
HOOSfOLD GOOD«
a Z H H B T S i r
cox w rdw ars. >
F ^  AaLb  Mow b ss ty  <wty soootsr, 
S3J0. Bottobls for 4*g yssr oU child.
Phons 3114-W after A 
SABT . washsss and Itbasts now 
WUoox Bsrdwsrs.
MBW Fhlklo'
WUeox Hardware.
FBCZEN fóód~ »»py iiíg
psper for msots and roflU aalopnane 
boga for your boma frewwr a ow tn 
etoek s t  Wes-Tox Squlprnont Oom- 
pgpy.
VOBATKO’8. Jewolora In First Mstlon* 
el Bank Bldg.. ore your dsolere for 
RKED ác b A t OM TOWUt LÜMT 
OOBBAM. IMTEBMATIOMAZ,. WAL* 
LACE and HEIBLOOM B ^ lln g  BUrsia. 
AFABTMEMT elM Boyal Rosa g o a  
rango. Peed g montbs. psrfsct oondl* 
tlon. t75.00. Fbons 3OTS-J.
FOR BALE: Osnarsl Elsctrle i sfrlgsra- 
tor ExosUent coodltlon. SOI M. **A.'*

$13.50 RUG PAD
F R E E !

* with every wool rug 
from now until 

Chiigtmas

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Bast WaU Phone 986

WANTED TO BUT 44
WÀh1U>: twod building m atsrlsla (Sid 
aera trallsn . windmills. orerbsad 

etc. OsU L. R  Logsdon. U31*W
HDaEBRTÄ®!--------- ------------------4S-Ä

BELTONE
Tbs Wand'S BouUsst Hearing Aid 

Also Bsttsrlss (or AH Msk«s
EELTOMB OF MIDLAMD

2201 W. Texas, / Phone 1889
BlCtOLBé. Iiot6 éU)¥6 ìé A ii
NEWLY pointed boy's 30” 
gl3.S0. 3300 W. Kentucky.
iise-R._____________________________
34" Olrl’s blcyele for sole! Excellent 
condition. $30.00. Phone 3033.

bicycle.
Phone

POR BALE: "BUrer 
boy'i bicycle. Phone 3074

King"
174-W.

3S-tnch

PM OrOOBAHW CUlFm i«
Alf saoebsnt ObrtsUBss gflt. Mw 
mm. sowDd prelsatar. Fríos rotf 
W. O. Lsdd, phone 378 or 331-J.
jÉWiUTrwÁW«M ~ ' '
J i W m i r  lor salsi Dlsinond~ 
platinum pin. Ib ts lln c  3 oi 
ben tset Mrs. D. R  Hmr, Jr.. Bos 
Ksrmlt, Texas. Homs srtrtrwi 6U  i 
nolle étrsst.
a®l¥IR<ST$ö5Br:-----------
DEER rlfls and two* 
Phone 3044-W.

~n
BOX end Pool basing PaHtac Ooatase^ 
toes. Also buy end sslvauo Msesa W. 
A Box. Tflehtto Fens. Fhons TWA Los* 
Us F u st pboBS aS6*J,

áüttblNo'IIÁTl i m o .

PANEL DOORS '
2 3 and 5 panel doors 6*1.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and birch slab doors.

CEMENT— $1.40
34x34 3 Ugbt windows with trams $10.00 
34x14 3 light windows with frame 9M  
34xlS 3 light windows with frame tBO

F. W. STONEHOCKER

REAR 407 N. BAIRD
POR'TLAMD Cement 
teck. Phone 2330.

for
PHONE ssa 
sole, i l ü

BUHDINO M A iniA LB

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bverjthlng you need to build s t

n lsso then  our. regular, low 
prtsssl Bwlld during our 
Blitbdsy Oelsbrsttoa end save lOo 

on srscT dollar you mend. Every
thing In stock St this big dls- 
eonnt.

•  LUMBEB
•  BUILDIMO BP PPLIBg 
•  SHIMOLE8 
•  BOOPIMO 
•  AEBEBTOe 8IDINO 
e  PAIMTINa 8UPPUEE 
•  HARDWARE 
e  INSULATION 
•  PENCnfO 
e  PLYWOOD 
•  WALLBOARD

"Pay Caob and Bavs’*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Oolarado and Front 

Ttlepbons 367

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phone gS$

West Highway 80, RPD 1
Steel and aluminum wiixiovra
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angies
Dayton Form Tiea
Tie Wire for forma and steel
Expansion joint

BARÓA1N Hunters i Toya gamas, dolls 
a t >,b price. WUoox Hardware.
MUSICAL AND RADËÔ 'S

QARAOE bedroom for rent.
preferred. Phone 1374-J.___________
SOUTH bedroom for rent to workl:
lady or 
Main.

girl. Phone 1179-J. SOT

BEDROOM for rent to working glrL 
Coll after 6 p. m. SIO A Baird. Phone837-M.__________________________
QUIE^ bedroom for men! 1304 If. 
Main.__________________ ___ _______
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED H
2-ROOMS, fiimlobed, for rent. 331 8.
Baird.______________________________
TWO room fumlobed aportmont l x  
rent. 306 8 . Terrell.
POR RENT—2-3-room duplex apart
ment. fumlebed or unfumlobed. 
Phone $346.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED If
UNFURNISHED eportmentoi 4 - 3 - 3  
rooms. Midland Air Terminal, T-193. 
L. A. Brunson, phone 343.___________
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
ONE 4-room Yumlsbed bouae, phone 
9346.

LET
TH E RBPORTER-TELBORAM

CLASSIFIED ADS 
DO YOUR

BUYDiO, SELLINO. 'TRADINO 
PHONE 3000

OFFICE. BUSINES« PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O’Mlcboal Offlos Build
ing. Centrally bested end slr-oondl- 
tlonad.

3rd a  Jackson St.—One block 
East of Poet Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D. O’Mlchsel in Building

MaM wanted for 1300 fsmUy Rsw- 
lelgh bustnasa Permanent If you arc 
•  busUer. Writ# Rawlelgh'e Dept. TKL- 
1800-133. Msmphla. Tenn.________ ___
Y5 U$Rr"manT"gòod^ opportunity to 
Im tb  and advance In finance bualneae 
with local branch of National organi
sation. Collage graduate or equivalent 
buslnsoa experience. Cor fumlebed. 
Pbona Mr.* Bradley. 2167 for appoint
ment. Unlvsrssl C.I.T._______________

W ANTED
Accountant with experience In 
OU Company ooeounUng prac
tices by major oU company. 
Apply Union OU Company of 
Colli amia.

321 North Colorado
Midland

NATIONAL 
' REPORTING 

AGENCY •
Meada aalaried invaattgator. Must 
ba naat. High Sdiool graduate, agad 
32 to yg, own an automoblte and ba 
abla to typa. If you qualtfy^W lte R. 
H, Rlea. Box. MkUaxid, Texag, 
for datalla and aroolntmant.

HALS OB nM ALB 9-A
WAinXD

1, BOT OH o n tt.. 
DI

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sola 

Mew end Modem

'  G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT;'deelrable of flea In Craw- 
ford Botai Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
kin.______________________________
FOR LEASES H
FOR LEASE ; In Odeaea on Andrews 
Highway. 2 scree Ideal for pipe and 
ol> weH lupply yard. Long time lease. 
Box 1308, Midland.

FOR LEASE
33x100 ground floor lodatlon.
331 N Colorado. Suitable for 
office or retoU buelnase. j

W. R. Uphom, Tel. 2062-J

M AG NAVO X
Tha Oldest Name In Radio

WEMPLE'S
Midland's Oldest Radio Name

ONE new jwrtable wire recorder.
$123.00. 1605 W. Terns.______
TWICE ss much Christmas for iEs 
toms money. Toys, gsmas, dolls s t  
twice. WUoox Hordwors.

itsbls plsnoPlANDB—buy s  reput 
s  reputable flrra. Ws

from
hsvs tb s  woiid'e

bast Klmbsll. Ivars B Pond. Jsnmen 
Sbonlngar. and Enhler and Osmpbsil 
$363.00 up. Tarma Pnr your obnvsu- 
teños WS rant pUnoa Phons or wrIM 
for psrttoulsrs Sss our ehowroom st 
314 B ath SC.. Odsaas. Phons 3743 day 
pbona 3303 Sundays and n igh t Arm* 
strong and Reaves Musis On________

PIANOS
We still have abundant aalBctions 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
10% down—Balance 24 montha

WEMPLE'S
ELECTRICAL EQUIPM^fÖT 
SUPPLIES U
FOR BALE; Completa Dsloo light and 
power plant oonw ttng of two 130-volt 
generators (ntwly overhauled). A one 
year old flfty-olx un it battery, two 
control boxes with wiring; a one h. p. 
DC motor, a DC-AC convertor. A 11 
units ore functioning perfectly but 
being replaced by AO. Priced reason
ably. Write to El Rencho da Homorls, 
Hunt. Texas.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS »

PEAT MOSS
Oenulns Premier Certified 

3 Handy Staes 
Now in Stock

Williamson &
400 8 . Main

WEARING a p p a r e l "
FOR BALE: 2 matched skin oUver fox
ecarves. Phone 1003-J._______________
MAN’S double breasted, dork gray 
•ult. else 38. Phone 3674-W .____
bia c h in eBy
NEW- 7-tnch Skll-Baw, $100 cash or 
terme. A. V. Reid—one mile out on 
Cloverdale Road. ______________
UVESTOCK. ätT F^JE S f ì

-  Whos Vyho For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

a b st r a c t s MATTRESS RENOVATINO

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC

Comolete Abstroct Service ’ 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 LeggeH Bldg Phona 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetroote Oorefuuy and 

Oorreetly Drawn
- Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
.. » *11 Phone 7$U1 w

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 
Hoover Body Shop

Day Phone $30 Night. 047-w

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S

Pine Coemetlca and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1463-J $11 S. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
wULiAiuSBRa. Poe clearing and level

ing lott and acreage. -
ORAOL1NE8: Par basement exssvotloo

■urtsoe and sUoa
OIR OOMPREBBOBB Par dnuing and 

blasting aeptlo tonka plP* 
dltcbea and pavement break«* work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutb Morlenfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting pouring and flnlohlng 

Free Estimate 
LEATON BROS.

Pbone 298-w 007 8 Blf 8prln$

COBSETTERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure Unas I They 
or* nature’s dgna) of weakened mue- 
elee. Have a Spencer deolgned to give 
your tired muecle# the help they need 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
Unes wtu be lovUer

OLA BOLES
1310 W WoD Phone 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

horse for sole.GOOD saddle
CaU 3113-W._____________________
POR BALE* 1$ Bhetlond ponlee.~Bee 
Wayne Oreavea 6 miles South. 1 asst 
Lsmees.
F i f i  W
POR BALE—Black and whits Cooker 
Spaniel puppies from good family. 
$13.00 and $30.00. Phone 3370-W.
MISCBLLANEOtS 41
CL08INO out Toya OosMa DiXls at 
price. WUeox H o^w ora Next to Bkfe-
Ï5 L ________________________— ------

rm t.A 2-operator beauty shop for 
See Mrs Wimberly at Vlrtueg.
POE LEASK extra large 3-etory brlci 
homa aultable for ofOcea cUnlo or 
club. Located on busy paved street 
reasonably close In. ExceUent condi
tion. roomy grounda State t o u t  needs 
and intended use In first letter. Bex 
071. Reporter-Telegram.
WAÌ4TED TO RENT
A two bedroom bouae or apartment 
wanted by reliable burin me man.
Phone 2941. _____________ _________
4 or 3 room liouae wanted by district 
representative and fomUy. Immedi
ately. Eurgent. room 347. Beborbsuar
Hotrt.___________________________
A 3 or 3 bedroom bousa unfumlahed. 
by geologlat not subject to  transfer. 
Phone 1397-J.
HOU8EHOLO GOODS 9
FOR BALE: Kitchen tobla 3 ckolra 
new gas dreulor beatsr. 704 8 . Hlne- 
ela Street.

**TE fimtkn Tstnnmi risensr
with sU sttschm enta tank sty la  Al
most new, ressonsble. CsU 1S43-J attar 
330 p. m.___

QUICKIE«

> T. ■ ' - ^ i ' ̂  ■■""Ii W ANTED f

i x i x o D n i

A*

^FOR SALE
1 Barn over 4000 sq. ft.
Cedar Posts 4$ Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe n ttlngs.
Tools, trällert, ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished house, 16x24.
1 small office bulkUng.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND U8Bu 
MATERIALS. ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 lOLB ^

Phond .1531-W

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ob

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

a If It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair oU types mo

tors and' ganarstors 
Ws also do Machine Work

TOAAMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

J07 K Pseos_________ Phone ly a

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floof Sending ond Woxlrw

trarwnriBH POH RENT BY HOUR
SimnxNTS Point ond Popar Co.
n s  9 Main______________ Pbon» 1633
YOU don't know what ynu*rs miasink 
—in rTiannsa to buy. sell, rent, trad»— 
If you overlook tb s  clsaetfleds. Bead 
them often. .

HAUUNO

For Your
HAULING•».

Coll
2916 or 465-M

Mattress iRenovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our etora Into 
a bedding departm ent We h a v e  
mattressea of all tjpea and alaes 
Box gprlngg to match. Hollywood 
beds, all aizes, Rollaway bada and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy In- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main B t. or 
call Isis'.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 . Main Phone 1343

SUNDAY claeslfled ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday— .shone 
your ad In as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RBPAIRINO 

We Spedali»  In Auto 
. and Home Radios 
All Work Guaranteed 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W. California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—rcoll 1575 
for quick repair service.

All arork guorantaed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N Main Pbone 1575

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLCMTY aoftanara 
rental boots Ooll 
Serviee Midland.

available now on 
1693 8nft Water

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwore ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

WAMTkU Osed furniture, clntbtng or 
anything at value We buy, seU or 
trade Hanooek'a Second Hand Btnr* 
Pbnne 310 313 B WoU

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of oU Kinds 

'TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 8 MAIN PHON8  1493

VACUUM CLEANERS

RADIO LAB
For expert repair o n .a ll mokea and 

raodoU

Auto Rodic^ A Spociolty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an<* parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E. A, Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple'a

NOW OPEN
AH Barvloo Ouoronteed

■xpart Service On 
Horn*—AUto—Two-Way

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 . MarlenfMd
F^one 3795

Bud Llndeey Herb Balndln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

BOMB DECORATIONS

CHRISTMAS TREES
i

•to p  by a$ goa btoefe W«g Won «trato. 
me* trees, with etendi tt yea wish 
Any elM yea w ant Look a t theag 
tram ToaU find eoe th a t  yea «fen

• -  . . i

W. L  (SIB DONAHO
all ktaèi

OaD
have a  ;

■^"•^A £?Ä i$bto Una Vetaa |
I3lp & Morienfkid PK 381

'.i-

• ' Î ^-n.' •* --r .•. - *■

we.-

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BAWL H uoaon

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St.

SUPCOVERING
frS J íTlin

1019 ' W. WaH TM. Oil

UNOLXUI« lATOfO
IXPSRT LXNOLEDM 

LATINO . . ,
AH Work Oath |Sea iceTRB

■ -or w-f 4
CLEAN OUT$.YPUR ATTIC 
OR G A R ^  Gl^^ YtXiR 

iS P E N O I h lS  M O N E V '  b y . 

' seXlka^YOUR SURPLUS
I p^piprY W the class*

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G ¿iu ine Pòrl3
BEAUCHAMP'S

Pba a04 t u  H. a

REFRIGERATORS
Are m tu  Hare t o  Oat 

Make YiMtrs.Laal an th  
■enable Bervtee by an 

AoiteflBid OiBMR 
OOafMKHmAL AHO DOaCHTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
n o  M Mata Pbaoa 187»

RUO OUANDfQ

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
■eaattfaily

«N ■ Mata

*% «ateSrT
B A tn o n o R

FOR qulek raauHs pboM  jooa.
OBMlilgil O

8RWINO MACHDfRS

SEWING MACHINES
'• k y

Ph.

 ̂ * "W E REPAIR ,

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carrtea 
hla own accounts Oivea bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

. Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G E.'s i
best and latest Super F o w e^

PREMIERS
In oprlgbta with attachmente 
and poliaher Premier tank« 
irltb new sanitary throw-awgy 
bags Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
makR Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. 51any, nearly new.

All makeo serviced to factory 
specificatlong for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co./

KIRBYS
»

for Immediate delivery - 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and servlca on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Moin, Phone 1488.
arV R  HER A SA N m ZO R  FOR 

CHRISTMAS
A gift any lady would appreciate. Bto 
filter fiber throwaway bag oad the 
famous Olyool voporlaar. Sweepo. 
meva oad poUahee in one operation. 
9 sttoebm enu complete. For free 
demonstration In your home coU 

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHONE 3503 * '

RUILDINO MATOIAL
PHONE

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtghte and Yana Type

HOOVER ^
Aataorued Boise Bwvtoe .
RAY STANDLEY

dland Hdw. Oa Fbooe 1

VENETIAN BUNDS

to  9 day

4ea ■
anm -H -FTY 

■UKO MVO

WATER WBLU

WATER W ELt DRIUtNG  
Allan'Water Well Service

and

SPECIAL PRICE ,
Hardwood noartng, 9e. U a  te a  U a  
17e and 30e. , .
Pine Flooring'HRB ......... . . . .IS R e
( k t o l / U A L . * M u t o w a g
7 lie.
KUn Dried Skdtng tS tia  U a  U a , 
30O-
2k4'e th ru  3kSli . . . . . . . e e  low as i s
Oomp. Whlnglee-llq 2U Ih....g74e
Beieet Whits Ptne ........................96e
Knotty ptne peneniig as low as U a  

O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .glKgO
Plenty Bheetroek. %” and t i"  ..Be 
Butane ■  natural gas water a t
ere .....................  S66J 0
2x4. 3x6, 2x8 and 1x4 U ua IxU by
truck load ........... ....................g (ie
Snow white esW tne elding gUjN 
equ.
Outside HThtto Palat ............'..$4.U

Yellow Pine Lumber Có, 
1203 East Highway 80 ■

PRE-INVENTORY 
A LL  SALES FINAL

2x4 6» 2x6 84S H a 3 F T .. . .6)40 per ft.
3x10 848 Ho 3 P P ....................6e per.tt.
3x8 H a 3 61 Btr. H i^  ......... Uo per ft.
1x6 No 3 6k Btr. Bgh. ......... lOe per ft.
1x6 No. a 848 Ho. 2 6k Mr. ..16o per fa  
1x10 N a 3 848 H a 2 6k K .  . .I te  per f t
1x4 No a PtoGTlng................ 8%e per ft
1x6 No. a 106 B tm ng.............6(te per f t
1x4 No a Centermateb ....8(lic per f t
1x4 thru 1x13 Oek ...............3m  per ft
4x8x13 Bulldlim TUe ........... ,91ke each
28x34 l-% ” i  La Ok. EL «hn-
dow ....................................... . .3.66 eaeb
26x16 l-H " a La Ck. BL.....Win
dow  3.g| each
28x14 l-% " a La Ck. RL.....Win
dow  3.63 each
8x7 Stron Steel Oerege Oooce 4BJ)0 eecb 
3/0X6/8 1-H" 3 P e n ^  Doors ATS eecb 
2/SX6/8 l -H"  3 Pen Fir Doom 7.43 each 
34x34 Steel Window Berens ...3 8 3  eeeh 
23x16 Steel Window Boreene ..383 eaeb 
24x14 Steel Window Screens ..380 sacb 
38x24 Window Frsmss ( B i n t )  aoo saob 
26x34 Window Frames (Doubls) 880 
each
24x34 Window Frames (Slngls) 1J0 eseh
4x8 S/8" Celo Biding .................. lOe ft.
187 lb. Composition mungk— K40 
bundle.
t033-ia-141k Bhsep Penee ........gJ7 roU
LlftUte Oarage Door Hardware 1089 t
Linseed Replacement OU .......AlO Ool.
Turpentine .................................I.U  Oel
AOA Approved Bath Room Hoot
ers .............................................. sdO eaeb

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 6 P. M. WEDNES
DAY, DEC. 22, 1948.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WKST TKXA8  PHOHK 48

STOF D* AT

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N. F t Worth
PGR

Austin White cut stong. 
Redwood spilt sbakea 
Corrugated Iron roofing.
Panel and slab doora 
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof ahlnglds.

•
PUTURR home of used and new build-
ing materials Onme out 
Highway and look omund

on
L R Loge-

don

#  FINANCIAL
.MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH 'LO ANS 
FOR AN Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS '

209 E Won Phone 1373

Automobile Loons
1943 1946 1947 U4g
If you need money for
•  Cbrlstmee

' e Hospital «Bilie
•  aoeumulated debts

Do not borrow untU you Investigate 
our new plan. Low rates, courteous 
service.

Universal C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORPORATION
319 N Colorado Pbone 3U7

AU Kinde

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W WoU Phone 969
OIL LAND. LEASES
160 ACRK8 royalty close to production, 
write owner. Box 1039, Seminole. Texea 
WANT producing oU royoltlee. Chorttc 
Prlolo. »>1 West 6th. AmorlUo, Tessa
BUNINESS OFORTUNlflBà «
POR BALK—Hslp-Ur-eelf laundry^ lo- 
ceted In Stanton, priced to sell. Cen- 
tect Tom Houaton, phoiM 13 H 3 W. 
Peona Texas

^ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE • 1

[d O N D M ^ _______

ediD M

SPECIALS •
*46 DeSoto Onetom 4-doot, «6rtt, 
aeot coverà  61880:06 eask a r  trnda

ir epeelal de- 
toUaeed seat 

a r  trad a
'48 Plym outh, 
luxe sedan, hi 
covata IUS080

Conner Investment Co.
308 E  Wen ‘ Pbooe t m

U3g Chevrolet 3-door 
U40 Herd 3-door 
USD, llp sp iff  _*dooe,-:^

I.

< a»" ■*4 i l k ]
Reconditioned*-^ '- .Mia«

^  -  ■■■»ft
' i t  J r t ix

hv  ■" *
That amaro pooplo h«y* thMr ^agii a«- 
$ha and aC tha yaw. The » aem V D e • 
oaiitoar.. a  -

m'.' ' ‘

Used Cors
» -  r

DID YOU KNOW?

'4
of the;

fnak |M 6jie to  «MM0 eheapar 
they Wb  be to  Wte moadh o i M 
U4Í. .Thalh a
^  -r - -V ■ ■•£ *•*'_•. w »

by the

U48 Horg
-ï’i-'C'-âR ’Til ti.;

Our price $ 1495!
Plymouth 4-door aodan.' HoMi 
Car Market Hepfift giggo 60

Our price $1595
19M ChevroiM 'Aara Moak and orlgl-; 

used Oar

Óur price $1165
Í ‘

1943 Plymouth coupe. ««m haal-
Veed Car kieihet R sptet

Òur price‘$950 !
1946 Ford 3-door, radio and h ta tar Iow a

Our price $1735 J
Uaroury 3-door sedan. Radio one

Deed Car Market R e - ^

' Our price $1033'
1987 cmevroiet 4-d« 
National Used Car 
9461.00. Market

Our price $385
'  ' f

20 MORS TO CHOOSE FRO U t
Ito In end see u a  W* will do*mtr 
utmost to deal with you. We win do

la U ttto ie rt

DID «OU KNGWr

S ?  S i'T S -p S S .'T S S S .'^

' M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  

M O T O R S , Ltd. 
Authorized FORD Dealt. 

223 E. Well Phone 64

QCafrtyCars&tiikups
2 »me and get them for Ohrlotmaa 
We do not went a ear le ft oa our let 
January let. W# want to elooe them  > 
oU out and start over for 1948. Our 
loss your g a la
1948 Mercury aU extras, new.
1948 Oa Soto 4-door, almost new.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, new motor.
1948 Pord 3-door Michigan ear.
1947 Plymouth 4-dooci (8). ’
1941 Bulek 4-door. 4
1948 Mercury 4-door. •
1948 Ford g pickup nearly new.
1941 Ford g pickup, new. ,
1948 Chevrolet 44 ptek up. new. *
Come sea us now for beet bargain In 

Midland.

JilCHARDSON MOTCIRS,
R L Rlobarderm Sam 8 Rtenardson
tog e  eig ep rtn r ph. 34m  c r 9tig

ifiOO

1948 Jeep
r-

mllgg. eigen eg ■
WhlBtlg.

«lightly used I f u  ABis- 
Chahngn T r a c t o r  oimI 

equlpmant

W illis  Soles Co.

Excellent Buys
•A 0 * T . '■

■ ' In

Good Used Cors!

1941 Bulek Bcdan with 1M7 m ^ .  
Has rad ia  beater, new seat ooyaia 
and exnallu t ttrasl Very low oMte- 
• c e  TMe‘ M » good buy. —-

1941 Peatlae etraamllnar - Sedan . 
Ooopa Vary low.atteace oa thM /  
certoat has radle, beater and gaea

1941 Oldemphlle 8  
has had oidy one

1

This ear 
fa T h#

m t iîJ.VE.7

. .  - N i

■■ '

Foed

|^>4la«r

MOTOR, % 
- COMPANY 
C tim  M o f, O m w t

« U  X

iti'

SOW DOWN PATtBpn« BR«

Curtis PâitiQc CdJ
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☆  ☆  HOUSES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS ☆  ☆
■ O P i i  J o C  BALI« s jà s s in iD  o n sL A x

H K C H S
MM WAXM n t  fe «.

fU O A * «XABTIIK» ftS •  A  *  
MSWI

•0 «  o j m  O A m . AM
«:M M  BOVKOUP
1M  ■! HBMaaOB ' •
IrU  CAM DUU Oar CnUNADB 
7:M CALVAIXADB O t M  
7iM J W t  MMLAX _
• i i t  MILTON BO U JI SaOW ABC 
• 0» MKW DLT WB BAIL 
•NB U T T B M  FBOM BANTA
• d t  w m tm tD êm r o a bo bn
t m  AMBBICAN LBOION 

MIM NBWS ~ ^
N :U  BBAOUNBBS Tl
MdB OBMB rCMI TBOUOBT Al 
MdB DANCB OBCMBBTBA , Al 
lllM  NBWS-TBBAS ) ■
lliM  «M BTHABS

COMOBBOW
BdB MVUCAL CUMX
BdB PABM FAiB -  -̂----------
BNi BOUTBLAMO BCBOBB 
IBB HABTIN AOBONSBT 
t:IB WAKB OP AND UTB f 
TdB MBWB

TIN

7NB TOP O' TBB MOBNIMO ,
•B B  BBBABFAST CLOB ABO
BOB MT TBOB BTOBT I Al
•d B  BB l f T CBOCKBB ’ U
•  :4S BBTTT *  BOB 

MdB NBWH
MdB rVBNTABLB TBBBACB 
M :U  TEXAS SCBOOL OP TBB Al 

V M iM  TED MALONB Al
MdB BAMMY BATE  
U dB TTBLCOMB TBAVELBBS ABC 
UdB B T A M n  QUABTBT 
l i d i  BBTTBM  BOVNDVP 
UdB BAUKBAOB TALKINO ABC

.IStM  NBiril
•U d B  ITBAT AMEBICA IB PLATINO 

U d t MID-OAY BOCNDUP 
I4M MVSICAL mOHITATS
i : u  C H VBca o r  c h b i s t '
IdB BBn>B AND GBOOM ABC
SdB LADIES BB SEATBD ABC
7dB BONO PABAOE 
3:M BTHBL AND ALBBBT ABC3:tf MBLODIBS TO BEMEMBEB 
4dB BVSINB88 BVILOBB 
«dS BANDAIX BAT  
IdB OBBBN BOBNBT ' ABC
IdB SKT BINO -  iA C B  A B M-

STBONO ABC
4dB BUSINESS BUILOBB 
4d l  BANDAL BAT

WEATHEBSTBIP
m«SASH tALANCIS
nCPCKT INSTALLATION

7  r .  s .  W I S T
is n  PbMir 15SB-J

P L L M B IN C
OnotTMOac A BspMf»

Tim» PsnxMnt Oa Nsw 
Plam Uns it Oastrsd

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

lU  B WwOwfnrd Pb MS3

EVERYTHING IN TILES
C«nuiile—AsphAli—E abber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
BS4 8 . MaIb  PhMM M il

P W V W W P P P P P S M W S V S S M « «

This Ymb S«y

Ntrry Cbristm u'
w ith

p h P M A  S T O N p
• t TSb

j  * t NAtBfBl C a t SIMM
' M AIL T H U  COUPON FOB 

ADDITIONAL INPOBM ATION

AUTOS fO B  SALS

VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

1B4S PoHI 4-Goor. B*B 
IBM Cb«Trol«t 'S.Goor 
IBM ChPTToUI OoopEk BBB 
1B37 Dolok Oonp*. BAH 
1B4B MbMob 4<40Qr. BAH 
IBil Bodsoa Coup*
1B4B Pars B-Soor 
IBM PorS Ooiip«

Boom bAifatai M ow  BSM.00.

H b tb  UO osa Mb  ttn s , sU  aIsbs. 
Ü4 upi

PrtSSTweSnAble.
M ICKEY TIRE CO.

105 N. B aird  P h o n t 68 9
IS4S PInooutb üniBail SalBBS 4-door 
saSan Haatar, taUorad aaaS aorari. 
BUek aa a baUon. Buna Uka a  top. 
Obaap First «orna, tirât aarrad. Phona
1373 or MBS, BOB B. TPail.___________
IB40 Olâsmobtla 4nloor. radio ü d  
haatar. Prlvata ownar. ta  asoaUaat
ooodttlon. PboP* 3063»W. ________
NEW 1B4B Ohrrlar. town and oountry. 
Badlo, haatar, apot Ushta, baautltul 
blua. Haa ao t baan drtran. DaUrar 
Thtiradar. Usta for B41MA0 maka an
offar. Call lOU-W. ________
IBM Poniue Btraamünar i*4oor. aâw; 
for aaia. Phona 3320.
1B41 4-door Charroi at. prlaad I 

finanoad.$U0M eaah, balança 
3333-J o r m  N. Utralna.

to aMl. 
Phona

1B4B Cbarrolat Indoor aadan. Naw ijQ  
ansine. Extra olaan car. Phona B341 or 
304 W Florida.
ACCX880RIX8 
AUTO PARTS,

TRUCKS, T R A C T O R S ' 
F O R  SALB f l

FOR SALE
IBM Oharrolat ona ton paaaL 

M rfaet condition.

Hoover Body Shop
Phona B30

TRAHRRt FOR SALE ^ è i
ÎR t <55B 5¡ñ kouaa trattar, äood 
condition. BOI Baat 14th Btraat, OéEMB, 
Taxaa. Talaphona 4S34. *

TRAILER HOUSES ~
uuEaat atook ot new and oaad tm ia n  
lo tha Waal Tanna B4 unotha

m u z n y ' t r a i l e r  s a l e s '
daat Blwap BO Ph SOB MidiaiiB. 9 u

NKW LOW PR IC ES 
A 'tIR IC A N  t r a i l e r s  

Low Bata of Intaraat.
Low Rata Xnauranea.

Loos Tarra Plgandns.
Sara Hundrada with—

. WALKER TRAILER 
COACH SALES

1318 W. tDd. Odessa. Texas
FOB SAI.i 70 foot homa built tralSr 
bouaa, oomplataly fumlahad. 7W B. 
Florida Btraet.
WILL aall aqulty In 34 foot Natlonil 
trattar bouaa. 811 Baat Florida.

20 rOOT HOUSE TÉAÌtfcft 
1B47 modal fully-aqulppad, alaapa 4. 
blonda Intarlor. prload to aall. 1/3 
down, can arrange to finance balaaea. 
Would eonatdar car aa part parmant. 
Waltara. 1S14 N. AttecnanT, Odaaaa, 
Taxaa.

-Helpful Hints^or Late
'̂ kopperá

ALföU tiM oonfnsten w L à trO lft Shopping h f using this BsDdy Guide

FÖR^TaK S O Ü ÍÍtm tM B
fa a f l^ li  Tvdlâ <■«! ....Va

FOR
pen atUL UiBient watch 

(Mi b n a a i  w âdbea. cmna 
(Airlatniai jRjgn.- Bushaa

_ oT wlU ba
>Tt» Jeweler.

it ha Witt be plEmad 
aa from W. a  mbtH

wa~TflrcAft "
iZ n B D k a  ttfia and tubas. CMaa 

ear tba baeL M ichi Tira Oo
' lJV~iha car with oaàoctni aaai 

in woran plaatlo. MUar Broth-
ara Trun Shop.______ i_____
fdft quick raeuits phone S5Ö9] 

(Haaalfli

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any make or model
NEW'and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
I30e E Blshway Pbona 11S9
TRUCKS, TRACTORS,
FO R SALE 91
FOB SALE; SUghUy i»ad 1B48 XHi^ 
Chalmara tractor and equipment. WUUa
Salaa Co.. Baird and ifli^urt._____
IBM P(HU> panel new motor, new
ply ttraa axoattant ooodltlnn 
ray.Toung Motora Ltd. 333 B

Mur-
Wall

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

TILE
For bathroom, wans and noora 
(Tonta Oralnbnarda a qiaclnaity- 34 reara aaparlanoa

D. J. CALLAW AY
MS a  BIO SPR IN G

Phone 3556

AddreM ------
Ollg M StotB

COMPANY
B n  1571 Pb. SS5B

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
1 ÜMâÉMÉRMMIÉBAÉAÉMOOAM

WE HAVE THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  Undgrwood
•  Smith>Corono
•  R sin in g tO R

B O B  P I N E
605 W. Missouri Ph. 935

if REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Edwards Addition
New 2-badroom. home. Ready to 
more Into lor Chrlatmaa Only 
•1300.00 down, balance about B40.00 
month. Built under PHA auperrls- 
lon For small home in the Ba.230.00 

price ransa, none la batter.

Barney Grafo
BBALTOR

302 Laggatt Bldg. Phone 104

Beportar-Telegram lad Dept.
your

¡̂ssBissrssnBSJs.
Ray ~

Braolng Baga Marry 
HuMMi Jawalry Co.
SHOP at frankUnh for baautllul 
dreaaaa aklrta biooeaa and Ungerla. 
BuWM6 anil Inaured (Aunnnrta. tEâ 
traasnre of a ttfadmat aan ba found at
w 0  U a r i t t  J a w a l a ____________
BOOrè, Um olda baUa and htmUea 
n n a  aeabhaid. » u ra . Friday s o o t

75

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

 ̂ REAiyPOBB ' t
Phong ^ 0 4  3006

2 new 2 bedroom hctok ranear 7>omaa, 
Beat .-tf matarlaka mahogany Wlnunad. 
John ManaflMd rooflns. guaranteed, 
foroad air haaUng In treat and of lfld> 
land. Frisad to aall before Chilatinaa 
••foern brick tena» boma on Kg 
Bprlns. eomar lot,, aaparata garage. 
PrtOB« Bo aall hafora Obrlatmaa.

PCBSS8, blUfolda. halt buokiaa, tro» pblan aah traya. baadad balta FridayBoot Shop.
Í0 K Í

H u z m ic

waDIOT

tora, warilä iron, 
PhllUpa XIaetrlo Com*

HOÜSES FOR ÒALÉ
ing Cantar./

W h o u së I ^

oablnat. Singar bSw-

> Large Home
B-badroofn. Urtng room, dlntnc room, 
targa kttobao. large entranea ha 
quarter aawad Oak atalr case. Two 
baths, att plaatarad walla, floort la  ex
cellent oondlUoa. electric well, gi 
Ideal home for large family. Shown by 
appointment only. Excluslraly,

Barney Grafa
RBALTOR

302 Lassett Bldg. Phona 104

4-ROOM realdenoa to ba moved, price 
B4.000A0. 403 North 7th. Lameea, Texas. 
Phone 430-W._______________________

CLAS8I#da> DISPLAY

D IX IE 'S
CHICKEN IN BASKET

French Pries and Cream Ormry 
t l  DaUvared to•r • -J your door

DDUB WEAVER. Owner Ph.S571

Midland's 
Best Bargain

S tpacloua attraotlve apartments, 
only 3 blocks from First National 
Bank. Newly arranged with every 
convenience. Private entrance. 4 
baths, partly furnished. Nuf aed.

John Hix
Phone B4S or Ml

2 Brick 3 bedroom homes In Orafa-
land. •
3 S-room homes, ona brlek, ona frame. 
Near schools.
Washatarla. Oood equipment. Close In.
2 new tile bualneaa bulldlnga. West 
Hlgbsray. a t a good price.
Several buslneea lota, well located. «»
3 acre tract with 2 b. p. pump, plen
ty water.
See us for farms and ranches.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Omuod Floor Tmrar Bldg. Phone 4B3

GI RBS « ' » v i - Ki M.>an<* KRADP Co
PMUNS 
3 4A«

STÖBET
FLOOR COVERING CO.
« ,  8 11,10 nioiM 3M0

Liven Up Totir Boome 
With Color

Sea Our Complete Stock

T
PR O PU K

__  p u a c r r  a n o
^ < 7  T H IN G S .'

HOMES
Taá T h oap m  Agancy

Phon« 823

Mr. Boms Ownar. Hat your homo 
for aala with ua today. Wa have 
buyer needing 2 and 3 bedroom 
boms a t once. Wa can gat tha larg- 
sat Ioana poaalMa for your buyara. 
fMA. CU or convanttonala
Tea muat aea It to ballava It, a 
new 3 bedroom brick vanaar, built 
above avaraga standards, close In, 
will give to aomaona this weak for 
only BtUOOAO. Burryt
Look I 3-badroom fram a 3 blocks 
of Wall Street, wUl aacrlflca this 
weak for only BS2M.00. Hurry I
Spaolal today, 3-badroom stucco, 
close in, wa will repaint 
work. WUl 
ate

earry good loan. Immadi- 
BS4M.M. '

Bara It la—3 badreom brlok on 
104x140 ft cornar tot. TUa tanca. 
(M bia  garage witb servant'a room. 
The buy of tba yaar. Cali for ap- 
potntmont.
2 larBb rsaldantui tota. 113x140’ ft. 
Only SllOO.OO aaah. Seaaral BQgU40 
n  tota. BB00.00 up. a extra (fuga 
raatdan tlal tota naar Orafalaad. 
Alao 160 aera farm, dosa to town, 
worth tba money.

Cali our contractor before you 1st 
youP eontraot oa your bonaa-^Ad- 
dltton ef astra  rooma. garage, or 
atbar npalr»—Wa will ramodsi or 
make your additions for only 10% 
doom sad  S year» on the balance. 
I t  wtn pay you to pay ua to do your i

L O A N S

Claaainratloa t l  Per HMtaga af 
Maw aad (IsaS Cara

GENE M AY
THF V - T H A D F ; I - J
Ph 224-311 E. Wall '  
-----M I D L A N D

P R J L O X '

aw •

x i" k  TB O A iñoél,

We will be closed from 
Thursday noon until 
Monday morning.

We wish all of oi!jr 
customers and friends

A  MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

M IDLAND  

CONCRETE

CO M PAN Y
' *

Southeast Front 
' Phone 1521

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing,& Htoting 
Contracting

IM W. Florida Ph. 1555. 5105-W

Wall's Laundry
Spedsllxtiif In men’s shirts 

finished—Wet Wash—Flnfr Dried
Also Hoipy-Soify

215 S. LORAINE 
 ̂ PHONE 581

‘‘Forward With Midland"

Tl I D'VVtS I 
t U C T R I C C o ^

ELECTBICAL I 
CONTBACTOBS |

^̂ Phong 117 219 S. Loroino

BK s u x e  OF ORNUDfS PARTS

A. E. Houck
Tonr Dependable Watch Maker 

fo r^t years.
Loeated In Crawford Betel Bldg;

BUT TOUR CHRISTMAS 
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

KITOW8 WATCHES
(Form erly of K ruger’S)

Laminack Agency
WHERE IN MIDLAND* CAN TOC BUT 
AN PHA HOME EOTH TWO LARGE 
BEDROOMS ON A LABOR LOT FOR 
THE TIDT SUM OP

•1.000 DOWN? T 7
THRBRB WILL BE NO CLOSING 
COSTS TO TOU, PAVINO WILL BE 
TOURS FOR NO ADDITIONAL COST 
TO TOU. THIS IS WORTH ASKINO 
ABOUT.

I have two ex tn  olec cafes listed. One 
for aala and one for leaaa. If you are 
Interaatad In trading city property in 
on tbaaa cafea call me for an appoint
ment.

Steve Laminack
2438

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUT one of these 
attractively styled, we l l -  
built 5-room homes, at 309 
and 311 W. Estes S t You 
must see these homes to 
appreciate their value.

W illiam s Co. 
Builders

A. A. Williams, Jr. Contractor 
Phone 53

stucco boma, attached ga- 
acre land. Stove and P r l |^ -

at
3 bedroom 
rmgk on 1 
aire jo aa  with bouaa. Being aold 
aaerlfloa.
Lovely two bedroom brick vanear 
boma, located In Waat End. Dataabad

Two bedroom M cr v ra iw  Bouaa. to- 
catad on paved atraat. eornar to t ga
rage and fanoad back yard. Immediate 
pnaaaaalnn
Two bedroom PEA homo,-attaCbad ga- 
raga vanatlan blinda. Looatad In Col
lage Halgbta
Three bedroom PHA house, located on 
corner lo t Breasaway and double ga
rage. unmadlata pnasiiaalnn
344x371 tract on N. Big Spring Street
Lieti ng on other fine bomea In Mid
land.

T. E  NEELY
INSURANCTE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

BURNSIDE SAYS,
Brick duplex, eumar lot, pavement on 
both aldea, cloae to all acboola, bua 
line, doqble garage, utility room, floor 
fumacea, air conditlonar—borne and 
income property 1..................$34,300.00.

Brick. 2{ bedroom home, extra large 
rooma, cbmer 73' lo t  lovely yard and 
treea. back yard fenced, double garage, 
apartm ent W. minóla, cloae to all 
achooU ...................................... 813.7M.00.

Brick, new, well located. 3 bedrooma. 
den, tbla bouM muat be aold and la 
an excellent buy .................... Í17MO.OO.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, well, aoft water, leca than  ona 
year old. attractive terma ....|10J)00.00.

Practically new, 3 bedroom frame, a t
tached garage, well, ona acre. Clover- 
dale—an unxuual buy ............. 87630.00.

Frame, nearly new, 3 bedroom borne. 
South Colorado ........................84.^.00

Acreage with good wall aad traaa on 
Andrewa Highway.

Income property—over 8400.00 per 
month •........... .......................... 833.80060.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
S04 N  ̂Mstn S t

8 bedroom brtoft 
window, van

f t  Uvabl
with pteture

LOTS FOK SALB IT

For Sale

Plunge V ictim

Ì  lot ossr Sooth 
SebooL Also sau tl acreage West
of MldMad.«

Laura Jesse
187 Tower Ptwno US

^AkM A FO R  8ALB 1

T “  
FOR SALE

very dsMrable tocatloa. 1600 sq f t  UvabM i 
This Is A dream

apace, separate sarage.
I noms 'for aomo ona.

ExoMleot  lota la  a  very deelrabie loca- 
Mon. 1/8 down, halanra monthly.
4 spattm ente renttag for approzl- 
matMy 8SS.00 per month each. Lo- 
eatsd ta  good pest of town, within 3 
blooks of M i DM  Priced to aall with 
or without furnttura. This la eseSUent 
Income property. WUl pay out ta  five 
74sra.
Two bedroom home tooated la  the 
beat eactlon of Midlaud. Larga bed
rooms. plenty of atonme (pace, large 
kltoben. dlnlns room. Panel ray beat
ers Separate garage with lauiwry fa- 
cUltlea axelualve.
Sunday pbnna 3S7S-J aftar 1368.

NEW
2 -BEDRO9 M  HOME ■

Don’t  fall to  aaa this before you buy. 
73 ft frontage, attached gaaeae« floor 
furaaee, Venetian bUnda, plenty of 
Maeet spaee. alab door throughout 
with natural flnlah.

PHA constructed. Price $7.33060 
Approximately $1,800.00 down, low 
monthly paymenta. Located at 818 N. 
Ft. Worth.

JACK  BOYCE
105 E. DakoU Phona 34S7-W

irs FOR SALE
3 brick vanavr dupiexaa good loan, 
paved ctreeta. 10 blocks north. 88S00.0C 
eaab. tncludea all elnalns coats a n d  
paving Rent on one apt wlU maka 
the payments on loan. Immediate poa- 
teaslnn

Let Us Show Tou A ^  Of The 
Following Nice Homes

6 rooms and M tb. N ’D” St. Prmma
3 rooms and bath. 77. Kentucky, frame
3 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame
3 rooma and bath. North Big Spring, 
orlck.
3 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway 
•tucoa
3 rooms and batb on 3 aeraa subur-

Two offices for rent, well 
located. sq. f t  150.00. 450 
sq. f t  1125.00.

OaU for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
RBALTOR

509 W Texas Phone 158

Very attractive two-bedroom frame In 
North Park HUl, completed this year, 
brick bomee all around It, poaaeaslon 
about January 1.
Two bedroom frame, Soutbslde, 84.-
730.00.
Three bedroom frame to be moved 84.-
380.00.
Two-bedroom frame in College Belgbta,
17.300.00.
Bargain—Unfinished home, new 34x33 
ft., outside complete, 8 tote, on paved 
North Big Spring.
Lovely acreage In *Sunaet Acres. ” 
Choice lots In Rldglea.
Nice larfc tots a t North d ty  limits.

C. E. Nelson 
M ims & Stephens ‘

118 H 8. Main Pbons673 or 30S3-W

100 South I Street
3 bedroom frame boms Just like new. 
Nice large romns. Enclosed yard. Pav
ed earner lot. Beet buy In Midland. 
Shown by appointment only.

Barney Grafo
BXALI

Phone 104
>TOR

303 Leggett Bldg.

SPECIAL

ihiy IM tir i iBnie For A Clirist- 
mas Pkes^ For Tbo Family?

n - - / '  ^  . . , • . -
Our Invtstors Mnd on prsssnt day construction priest.
F i r i m i n g  o f y o i ^ 'H o r o o  m a y  n o t  b o  t h o  p r o b l « n  t h a t  

t h i n k  It I f  tNQUIi^ AT . .  ^  * v
■r-Li

4 1 5 2 7 0 4 .KW5

|H O W  UOKKÔ OlO B C N  
F M A N K L IN  /K r r e M O  
» C M O O I-?

T W O

t  z

NEEI.Y AGENCY
CHAVWORO HOTfL BLDG 

I’HONES O f t . r l S S O R o -  32BOW 
V I O L h S D -ai

a-bedroom bouaee, wall-buUt. Nloe loca
tion. Extremely nte# big bedrooms.

WUl try  to  arrange doem payments 
to  su n  buyer, come and lets talk It

A beautiful Spanish style boms on gO* 
lot. SU Outhbect. Prtetd td  gML Own
er Is leaving toem. Come In sad  take 
a took. «
A pret ty 3 bedroom brick home aur- 
rounded with nice tarse sbade trees 
OB MO ft. eerara lot. Bloe lawa. flow- 
SOI and rittuba Prioad to  sBL

L  L  HANKS or 
J, B. HANKS

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I A M  HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DONT RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peacefully Rests Tha Soul 

Contented In A Home 
That’s Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Real Estate Is The 
Baslg Of AU Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr.
110 S. Colorado 

Phone 2813

1020 N. LORAINE
Just oompletad and ready for oocu- 
pancy tbls waak. beautiful tbree bed- 
room borna, hiaasaway, and doubla 
garage on Urge eomar tot. AU rooma 
extra larga. Complete batb wltb butti 
In abower, aeleot clear oak floms, beau
tiful slab doora, walnaooatlng In 
kltoben, batb and utUlty room, vene- 
tlan blinda tbrougbout. Tard oom- 
pletsly fancad. Prlced to  eeU e t only 
$13.000 00. WUl carry nloe loan, eee It 
now.

JAMES K. BOYCE
400 8 Waatbarford Pbone I4g-J

5-ROOM FRAME J i
BmüHIV dtcìonfC MV Sa*ssu’älcsri.is: '
tmme em neàïte ■ - ,

% )6 k  SAN A N G ^
■■ ■■ Ìi *> -, . , •

fdinM U K r 16BaA-!Éíbgig¿ 
pisaie MUe end bingkeg. Mora otaya 
c tt -lw lg r; -tiood ' -  . —

# -
■ 'Z i> A

<:

l ì -7* ’ e a r
?• :

. r

u.'Sb. ,-i-Î . •>

lanasspfiT
-  -¡-,4

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
2 bedroom tn m »  wltb aabeetoe shingle 
Biding In walking dletanee of shop
ping center. Only ̂  ona block to  city 
bus Una. Tbla boms bee five rooms, 
batb and attached garags. Ton can 
mova In Immediately. For quick sale, 
priced a t 86.780.
3 bedroom brick veneer In a  nice 
neighborhood. This borne was buttt to 
last for aeveral generations. Thera 
will be virtually no up-kssp. n o e r  
•pme* Is no object In tola home. I t  
baa large walk-ln eloseta. Prloe WlU 
be arranged to su it the buyer.
3 bedroom PHA borne in  north eec- 
tton of town only one block from the 
City bus Vary reeeonably priced.

If Its beenty and convaolMoe tbeg 
jg a  are wanting t s  a  hom% 1 have tt. 
There era two of %m la  the aoetb 
section of M idlands growth th a t a ta  
reedy to  aa right now. Pkat rome 
first etr y tlT Prioed ga 89.788.,
I f  yaw have a ' 5 b t s raom S 
CM or two hatha th a t yoa i 
tag. ahowl stIltaB, Oal n a

Large roomy home on 8. Big Spring, 
aultobte for 6 efficiency apartments; 
100 ft frontage, comer tot.

4 rm. Duplex, close In, on pavement.

Near South Ward School, paved itrect, 
4 rooms and bath.

Pishing Camp, Lake Sweetwater.

Mountain Home (134 a.) Ruldoao, N. M.

3 rm frame, close In, 8. Dallas.

FOB RENT: Office or mercanttta apace.

W, R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. TVatt Tel 1440 er 3043-J

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Bereh everything you w u it for 
comfort aad bappfnaae. Two bed
rooms. uvlng-dlnlng-room oombl- 
natton, ball, and bath. Spacious 
eloeata. p l a i ^  of buUt-lne; lino
leum In klteiian and beitb, Largs 
80‘xl4Q‘ to t
Only a few of these a ttree ttve 
frame homes remain nneold . . . .  
btiy yours while you can sUll make 
a ebolos between wood or eebertoe 
siding, ooinpoaltlon or aluminum 
a b l n ^  roof; knotty ptae peneMnx 
or waUpi^ar for your ttv ti^  rooml
City Ilfbta. gas. water, end eeweri 
sidewalks abreedy laid. Plenty at 
room for a  nloe garden and flow- 
era

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Rgadjr to Movt In  Nowl
* No DeUjr In Fhianclng
* W t Hgndlg Our Own Motso

Can or see BUI Walton

M IDLAND LAND  & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office a t Obambora In a  
4M K Oolorado-Mldland. TexM 

Day Phone 347 Nlgbt Phone 14M-44

ÍÍ
STEVE LAMINACK

t^ o h k i iä  A d d itk )n
Went WH

• p
Bamey'Grafa

an

FOB SALB; 3 bedroom bouse and ga- 
rage a t  33M W. OoUega 8 Uoafcs from 
Tfeeg Btom snta^ setwoL Call 1314-W 
or 83gg-W after 8 p. m.

SIO WEST mWTUCKr  
Just completed and ready for oe- 
eupaney. lovely three' bedroom 
heeaa breotWay, doublé gangs on 
nice eomer tot AU rooms extra 
larga Complete bath wBh bwOt- 
*n Bbower. Venetian blinde throogh- 
out PHA oonstrueted exst cenMg 
Btoe loan. -Total pries SUJB7I60. 
4467S60 down. 87,70060 loaa, about 
08060 ptr month papateagg.-

HER IT  TOOAT .

 ̂ Ja m e s  ic b o y c e
Contraotor and  Owagg

•M b .  WgatlMriotd -  f t a w  MK

tttWyiBg'tUg^ '
0l4,WÉST. t̂llGHWAŸ tooHO(<i tots: ■ IVJ,

a  E  NIX z'k

m  9 .‘

b i a s  or

3ST
I -

-

4N aeree In SO mUee ef Menard, lovely 
and modem six room borae, with bu
tene gas, BEA. good bam s and gialn- 
arlaa 330 aeraa u  good farm, watered 
with eretta In six miles of a good 
town, xiear achool bus lin a  prtoad a t 
00760 par acre. % mineral righ ts ' go 
with pleea. Dael can be handled on 
813.480, .balance a t  8% In te rs^

CAXiL or SEE

L. W. Puckitt *
MENARD. TEKAB

BAST ^Texas 8600 acres' full mineral 
rlgbta pumping water a t 30 fa s t pro
duced 30,000 pounds pecans tbla year, 
unmortgaged. J . R. Goodnight 310 
South Roeemont pbone Madison 3382, 
Dattaa Texas. _____ 

choiceFARM for aala: choice level 140 
Irrigated. Oood welL Plenty erater. 
Oood Improvamenta on paved tum - 
way near Hereford. Priced reasonable. 
E. O W right Hereford. Taxaa. owner.
RANCHES FOR SALB

good past’
43 miles out of Fort Worth six miles 
off highway on good all-weatber road, 
school bus. mall, gas, electricity. Tbree 
sets of good Improvements on atone 
building. Complete eqittpment f o r  
handling all kinds of livestock. About 
100 acres of good valley farm land. 
Ranch watered by never failing Cedar 
Creek, fenced and cross fenced all 
around wltb high sheep proof fence, 
three barbs above, 90 per cent open 
mesqulte country covered with heavy 
meaqulte gram. This la known as the 
beat ranch In tbla entire country. 
Priced at $30.00 i>er acre. Write or see 
Haslnga Land Co., Qrandbury, Texas.
su b u r b a N~a c r ea g e t i
2 LOTS, 2 room house, windmill and 
orchard. 1410 W. Dakota.

1 TO 5 ACRES
HOBTHWEST

Beetiietty.
OP MIDLAND 
Om . Water

Call 2334-J Sundaya and a f t«  
3 weak days

REJUT ESTATE WAN’ffD ' ■ »

WANTED
Besidence and Buslneaa LUtlngi 

Property Management 
Oenarai Inauranoe- Raai Betate

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgagv Loans — —
104 N ixwalna

Abstraotlns 
Pbnna 334

HOMES WANTED
NEED A1 ONCE BOMBS FOR SALE 

For immediate Salt Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbnna 104 303 Lacsett Bldg

WANTED TO BOY: Residential lot. 
Must be reasenabla. C. E. Johnson at 
Reporter-Telegram._________________
LEGAL NO'nCBS M

LITATIO.N B t  PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Lee Brooks Bell
ORBBTnm:

Tou are oommanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition a t  or^ 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of taauance of this Cl-
34tb day of JanuaryTTL D.. IStg, a t 
or before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of Mid
land County, a t th e  Coiut Bouaa In 
Midland. Texas.

Bald Plaintiff's petition was fUad 
on the Otb day of December, 1946.

The file n um b«  of said su it balng 
No. 3004.

The n am «  of the p a rt!«  In said 
suit are:

D. L. Bell aa Plaintiff, and Lee 
Brooks Bell aa Oafandant.

The nature of aald suit being sub- 
■tantlatty as folIowB, to-wlt:

Suit for divorce, alleging abandon
ment, far which plaintiff praya | u ^ -  
ment of the Court.

Issued this tba 10th day of Decem
ber, 1948.

Given under my band and aaal of 
said Court, a t offtoa In Taxaa,
this the 10th day of Decamb« A. D„ 
1948.
(SEAL) NETTTE C. ROifXB, Clark 
Dlatrlct Court, Midland Comity, Texas 
(Dec. 14-21-28; Jan. 4)

W JÎ A’’" 'Avv* „m

v itra i-  ^

(Aobm T sknliw tol 
Lauronc« DugfEii. p lc to rsd  h a n  s g ' 
h a  taatlflad befora th a  S an st«  N »- 
Tsl A ftklrs C om m ttte» ln  W ssb - 
In stan , phingcd to  h ls  d ea th  t n m  
h is  o ffte t Window ln  New Y o rk ' 
C ity  a f te r  h i  h a d  been n am ed  a e  
one o f six te rm er  U. 8 . o ffld a lg  
who aUegedly passed in fo rm atio n  
a n d  s e c if t  docum ents to  a  R ed 

spy rin c . '

Goodfellows W ill 
Aid  500 Children ^

More than 500 children vrlll be 
aided by Midland Goodfellows this 
Christmas, leaders in the Christmas 
cheer program said Wednesday.

The total number of families on 
th e 'lis t is less than last year, but 
the number of persons has increas* 
ed, making the project this year the 
largest ever undertaken by the 
Goodfellows.

The OoodJEdlow organlastinn . hag 
received approxJmatriy $400 of Rg 
8600 asking from the Community 
C^est, and workers will make the 
cash go as far as possible in provid
ing baskets for needy families.

Pood stuffs contributed by stu
dents will be used. Toys donated by 
Mldlanders will make it possible to 
include a toy for each chUd.

The baskets will be delivenKi Fri
day by JayCees, assisted Senior 
Scouts.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has been Is

sued to Calvin J. Clements and Mrs. 
Crystal B. Dooly a t the Midland 
County cleik’s office.

TO AJHENS NEWSPAPER 
ATHENS, TEXAS—(/P>—Richard 

B. (Dick) Dwelle, co-pubU s^ o< 
tha Winkler County News a t K sr- 
mit, will become publisher of T ht 
Athena Review December 37.

Read the Classifieds.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Fred Oirdley underwent surgery 

In the Western Clinle-Hoepltel 
Wednesday morning following an 
arm injury suffered Tuesday n igh t 
Several muscles irere tom  loose In 
the arm.

A U T O
. AMD r

T R U C K
rm AN G D IG

NEW or USED

SEI
JIMMII WILSON

ti<=Kevit
« W V g !
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212 S. LofqiM Miene 4$6,/

Cut Car Expense
S A F E  ON G A S O L I N E !

T h x o c o

FIBE CHOEF
Texoco

SET cm
23K gal.. 2 5 K gal.

AlfflOWHEAD Service StafioB
J—ctiow HifKwey tO end Ceti Well

Texaee Olle and ’ I . Beygl Ttooe and TEbes

American BniUing Haleriab Co.
, Oietribuleit

A isarica's F lo M lJU iin lin i.W iiá té s
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MIDLAHD. nXAS. DBO. tt. INI

5^
mod«in (̂ t}̂  ond dtsHotd̂  I»

f

Join thot smott oortettHüHon o( 

Mrfvmo ^  ImiperHib

^ ♦

êUj^€T • • • • DO nicks or eats 
9€Ut€T»  • • no twisting or taming 
c l e o n e r  • csn  ̂mst—no drying 
hc$$€T  • • » docs not promote lu ir growtk

FO R E V E R Y O N E
STAHLEY 

LIVE BLADE

BAZOR
- t ^

The ideol gift for HIM!

45 GIVE A lOX OF 
ROI TAN CIGARS 
tex of 5 0 _______

$419

BOLLS

BAZOB
A lifetime of mode-to-order 

shoves. Mode in Englond.

r ^

Langnid sfdesdour lot to fragrance» 15, $15, 130, 
$75, pbu tax.
Also available in Boufuet, Bath aeceaaosiea sad Sachet.

C A M E R A S
BELL f  HOWELL 
14 mm Mofoxinc Comer«

BILL R HOWELL 
B mm Mogoxine________

BELLA HOWEUs
B mm- Comer«__

$ 2 1 4 “

$ 3 0 5 9 2
i

9 1 0 2 »

SEE OUB DISPLAY OF OTHEB 
HOME MOVIE EOmPMENT. . .
Wo hovo o im ott any moko or model 
In Block NOW!

Sha*ll Always Remember you for 
Ixinginf Whitman’s fine chocolates. 
Everyone enjoys sampling 
from this Sampler Box, lb. . Í

l*íí¥*j

i í > '

«t-
1M

m r.

$3.50 KaywMdi* Pipa..... $2.91

$5.00 Kaywoodie Pipe..... $3.09

__  J

Fine Imported Perfumes
DIRECT FROM PARIS 

GUERLAIN
L'Heure Bleue (Blue Hour) $9.00 B $27.50 
Sholimor._____ $14.00 --$25.00 - $45.00

CARON
La Nuit de Noel (Christmas Night)

$25.00 A $45.00

Bellodgio. $15.75 A $27.50
Fleurs de Rocaille (Rock Garden)

$18.75 A $36.00

French Can Can_____________ ^_________ L.._$25.00
In Midland, rrx>st fine perfumes ore sold 
EXCLUSIVELY ot Midland Drug Compony

P H O T O G B A P H I C  
EamPMENT and CAMERAS

RADIANT lEADED SCREENS 
On Tripod— From_________
WESTON MASTER METER 
R«f. Prie« $29.67, Sol« Prie«
KODASLIDE PROJECTOR 
With Cos«_______________
KODAK MEDALISt 
Solo Price________
LEICA P 3.5 
With F2 Lens____
KODAK TOURIST 
Solo Frico______
SUPER MCONTA B 

^  S o B ^ id b  _ i _ —

$ 1 5 0 0

$ 2 3 «  

$ 5 7 5 0

$ 3 1 2 «  

„ „  0 0  9 2 8 0 «

_____________$ 2 8 «

$ 2 6 4 «

m
SHEEREST AIBMAID HOSE

51 Goufo, 15 Denier, S 9 5 0
Extro SJiooT— Poir ____________  “

m
¥XTt

ALL ELECTRIC SHAVEBS 
AT BEOUCEO PRICES!

TOILCT and COSNEHC 
SETS by Famons Makers

9 3 2 5  l o  $ 1 7 5 0
ELIZABETH 
ARDEN SETS

LUCIEN 
ULONG SETS

MAX
FACTOR SETS 

EUZABETH ARDEN MAKE-UP KITS
825. 3000.  e o o o .  12500

9375  to  $ 4 0 «

9 3 2 5  t o  $ 1 0 7 5

ARGUS CAMERAS
«

and Eqaipmeni '
MODEL 21
plu$ t a x __

MODEL A2
plus t a x __

9 4 5 0 0

$ 2 7 «

MODEL C3 completo with Oooo,
Ploth Unit ond T ox________  "  O

SUDE PROJECTOR 
With Com - - -

6 2 .
AUTOMATIC

WAFFLE
BAEEB

$17«

931«  *
V •

K M .
POODMIXEIt

$ 2 9 8 0

G.E.
FOOD MIXER

»3280

i.

OGiUtEITEaiid 
TABLE UGHTEBS

RONSON TABLE UGHTER 
$11.00 Voluo _ _ _ _ _

COMBINATION Ciforolt«
Com end Ufhtor, $14.50 Volue $995
RONSON PENCIL LIGHTER 
B15L00 VoliM___________ »13“
DUNHIU TABU LIGHTER 
$12.50 Vohm____________

PARKER TABLE UGHTER 
$6JO V oIm ____________

HEUL APPBEOATE A 
m E  TOBACCO POUCH

• • . stylod to keep tobocco fresh.

91« lo »5«ROGERS' SEU- 
SEALING POUCH

GENUINE ALUGATOR 
iY  DUNHILL_______ $995

Added Specials
CROSSMAN 
AIR RIFLE .
CROSSMAN 
AIR PISTOL

GENUINE DOPP KITS 
From ______________

GI TRU UGHT BULBS 
SomH, Eoch_________

KlYSTONE 16 mm 
MOVIE PROJECTOR
15-INCH
RID TAPERS______
IVORY DOMINOES 
(Whito, Gtoon, Rod) From

_ $ l 9 o o  

2 lor 29* 
$2«

GI GOLD SEAL TARU 
MODEL RADIOS, from

GE TABLE RADIO with 
Aotomotic Timor______

,22*>
*24**

FOUNTAIN PENS 
and DESK SETS

PARKER SI PENS 
AND SITS, from . 912«

SHUPPIR PINS 
AND S m ,  fmm

SHIAPPIR DISK SITS . . .

Pmü!̂  $15 to 945

■-L’

RoofCL
forth ooith Scaforth and

Ti ÉDo$l be'grinoing Boa car to 
o v f  ShMT Men, Talc A m ia  
Lotio» fa» trim ghi boat. «1*^

M I D l i A N D
% r  ( f i ^ o i q f c c a  J ^ e n c ii-  •ä D R U G  C O .  1

trasnttSSPEOlISIBBUFIUIIAT
l̂ ght rtstiYid to limit qMontItiBt.

Yon çm karáfy bea
‘io 6 sfR choiçef Thíi 
lidyde$ Bowl,.

■i I

Tkw L%hc$ Sed 
Amkà o í B WfiAc bdttio <m » 
wcB- hm itaifd  trirìpA  Boy 

ifÌO M |dM tdH >friooB l^ft^|IM ^ . I  
Wkh a» add-o»4Ì^J)>l

•• »
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**So that's what aduestion doM for you!**

CARNIVAL

 ̂‘a ., .» Vv

2 ! ) ^ d d y , ' ^ i n g t a i l

*

Doddy JQiigfoll And 
Th« pliM F«ofli«r

1̂  WBSLET DAVM 
Daddy Itlngtatl was up on top of 

the monkey bouse, flzinc a hate In 
the roof. Sanuny Rinftall, the moo» 
key boy. was with him. Sammy was 
clhnbinc and seamperlnc about. He 
climbed very near to the edce of 
the roof — and he slipped —and 
almost fell—but he didn’t, because 
monkeys rarely. If ever, fall.

"Dady Rinctall Sammy said.‘̂ rhat

Jasper Jaskulski, flvc*foot sev
en-inch guard, requires a step- 
ladder to pass the word along 
to M arquette's six-foot eight- 
inch center. Frank McCabe.

**Hido aom o of h it ( if ta  in th o  b u reau  d r a wer  w ith  hie 
c lean  socke— h e never looks in th e re  of h is ow n aced rd !"

Cotch«t Pheasonf 
On City Sidewalk

LONGMONT, COLO. —OP)— Har- 
old Dawson a'as walking al(Hig a 
downtown street when something 
struck his hsL He made a quick 
grab for the hat, missed it. and felt 
his hand close around a stniggling 
feather leg.

The leg belonged to a pheasant 
which had somehow been flushed 
from the doorway of a store across 
the street. No one was able to ex
plain the bird’s mysterious business 
in the city, but Dawson said later: 
*Tt cooked up Just as nice as a 
country pheasant.”

NEW PATENTS
Among new patents on Inventions 

that are distinctly in the "next 
war” category is an automatic pilot 
that uses true celestial navigation 
to hold a guided missile to its 
course.

would happen If I fell off the roof?”
Daddy Ringtail m lled. When he 

bad finished his hammering, to fig 
the hole In the roof, he said: 
“You’d fall down to the ground— 
that’s what you’d do—if you oft
the roof."

But Sammy said: ’Why wouldn’t  
I fall up in the sky—and keep going 
up and up and up?” And Sammy 
looked up at the very blue sky, 
and as he looke up. a very Iriue 
feather fell down ever so lightly, 
and then It fell down to the roof 
of the monkey house.

Sammy looked at the feather. 
And Daddy Ringtail looked a t the 
feather. Then they looked up at 
the sky again. They saw the bird 
who had dropped the feather. 'The 
bird was flying to the river for a 
drink of water—or home to sec 
about her little birds — or some
where else to do eomething.

“If you fell off the roof.” Daddy 
Ringtail said to Sammy, “you would 
fall down because the feather fell 
down. You wouldn’t  fall up. Noth
ing falls up.”

“Why?” Sammy asked.
“Welim —, ’’ Daddy RingtaU said, 

thinking about the question. But 
why do things fall down Instead of 
up? Daddy Ringtail needed to do 
some thinking about it. He picked 
up the feather and took it to the 
edge of the roof. He dropped it, 
and the feather floated down to the 
ground, very, very slowly.

“Daddy Ringtail.” Sanuny said, 
“why did the feather fall down? 
Why would I fall down? Why does 
everything fall when you drop it? 
Why don’t somethings fall up?”

S a t Daddy RlngUll bad done his 
»htiring and was ready now to ce- 
plain . m  M id: "nothing telle «p 
—« I laast not any more, boeauae the 
thing» that faU up have already 
faltan op. They fell up and are 
gona way up Into tho sky eone- 
whera.” ,

Daddy Ringtail smitad. And gam
my emilad .too. And U yon know 
any hotter rMoon why thtagi tell 
down instead of up, maybo you can 
tan Daddy RingtaU eotnattme. Hap
py watting to  tell him, and a happy 
day to you new.

(Copyright IMt, Oanaral Features 
Cerp.
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OUT OUK W AY By 1. R. WILLIAMS
- a «r ^

B L U F - U B - n x  
HA\/B ID — BLUB- 
PUT a ll  MIÖHT 
ON IT I P - ' M f H -  

WE'RE 6 0 Wsl’

IÍ-2Z
THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOORLE
EfiAD.SiR/ MR-TVOIGG« 
WAS UNAWAR* X 3UST 
FtEW  SACK FROAA 
AH-ER — TMAT CONv«»i 

DID Vbü DESIRE 
lb DEVELOP aty d e iOTal. 
B0m8-»-̂ TV4AT IS, X 
A«A»J. BUY n  FOR ^

WAIT.'klEEP Vbmt SBACT 
TILL VM  PUMB LAMM 
—HNE * « * « >

: YÜU SHOT US
r r u . £ « r p e e p -

'fk X E S a J  A  MATE’S  
.K^ISSER— Vic ulAKT 
1M1BTÜFFR5R

COOIÚI
HlB
o fa r pl a

SAUCE lgM& 
OUT T ) SB

ax > K « y

^  „^LOG& ED
PlPCSiOH.VlHAT’S 

55WXH6 DtFFEREfJCe*•

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
COflONCB SAYS Hfi 

R£ EkAMWK> wmOY GALE'S 
BODY AND T>4( BUM ON THE 
BACK CF TME HEAD PB08A6 LY 
DIO Q M l PROM SOdmONd 

iK£ A Borru.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIFwnc —By M errill Blossei

N a if  Ferr,r>m eE
»4C*«S-*IHATLL
,-BC d s  w /

Its royal of
YOU X) BUY A 
TRce RJUYCXJR 
FAMOy

Lts a BgAury,
SON.  BUT A
l i t t l e  MKjM I

WfTM
YÖUUOMAJ
MONEY*
laro

AT
TMAT

PRice m  NOT
royal*£M ,
NUTS'

L i m e
HI<5H

TVÎ nK 
TwaT 1 
small
NEVER
see A
1hiN6 as

ISC. T M MC U t  MT OM

f  HE'S ASLEEP NOW. 
rM G0W6 10 00 A 

LirTtl INVE5T.JATIN6 
MY5ELF IN 
THAT1DWEB 

ROOM

WASH TUBBS — B« LE.^LIF TURNER
MVKtN* A UI5TVKE! 

1 DON’T KNOW NDTHINO 
ABOUT MO ETOIEN CAR!

WE 3UET FOUND 
n ABANDONED tEHA 
TOWN. MR. AN'YOU 
FITS TU’ DGBCRIP- 
T10N OP Tir BLOK#

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al Vermeer

OOW’T YOU HAVE 
IT ALL WRITTEN 
DOWN IN YOUR 
LITTLE BLACK 

BOOK'

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

TAKE '£M 4  
AWAY, tODS- 
EVECVTH1M6

it- 2 i te

POM’T 6IMÉ 
rr all AWAv

B6R>Q£ XXJdET 
END OF

\4
DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

fi rr iiKM Ml HnlELCCm 
R €Q úeST TUB/, rrnrr iO d , 
MO r StiOdLO MAFPV?

id t f i i r r d ü  GdT. 
v t i i  ^ m K o itr !

. . .

n'i dor vfAT— BdT 
m ̂ CNtLneo* ooddreiss, 
m m  tm ui 

mAOdMces--

s

èWà

WONirOAWdLN: MND WHO T  PER CRIPBÄ’
I P®1 BY.'XJITD /  TPFED Ü« OFF. IM \ SAKE! NOBODY 
YUlKNOWNk NOLDMdYOUTiU’nr/BUTMR.9IIEATU 

CAROWIJER.CAW y FUeW IWUI 
lOHJTiFY YOUl

REP RYDER
''iWANUrrOERXsOlB 
AdLOHoeAnH-mawT 
HlH-DRlÜRlD AfOO

EHBARfVKS5Ep,HUH.*

HELP/’« ..' WE'LL 
TEASE RTO&R UKS 
A CAT Plats wr

— By FRCD HARMAN

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%.á~
CHARLiS AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP • -By T V HAMLIN

*mm ft MR
■y-

I BOOTS AHO H K  BUDOHS E06AB MASTIN

_ -*.V» #

1 CAta VMfT TO «GLW ”LatSA«lCU'* « a  Ota HN TB \  VONBA WOMB TRtS.
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''Give her a gift from Grommer-Murphey
. . .  orKl wotch her eyes sparkle!"

GW%

A F t T C R A F T

Thrtt kisses... 
One for 
etch pwT' 
in the dainty 
pink box,

\

Exquisite Nylon stockings for oil the girls . . . extrovogontly sheer or slightly 

heavier for practical use. Perfect fitting and flattering— in fashion right 

colors— t̂hey moke a most welcome g i f t .__________________ 1 .9 i to  2.50

“ i

GALA GIFT WRAPPING . . 

• Store Hours— 9:00 to 5:30 Doily.
. of course!

Folio Potients Will 
1̂  Spend Christmas Here

Joann Clark and Lonnie Stean. 
Midland jroungsten who are In the 
p ( ^  ward a t the Hendrieks Mem
orial Hoapital In AbUene. will ar« 
rive here Tuesday to spend Christ- 

' mas, Mrs. Horace Clark, Cotton 
F lat Road, said Wednesday. The 
children will return to thq  ̂Abilene 
hoaiiital Sunday.

Sereral other Midland children 
who hare been under treatm ent at 
AbUene also are expected to spend 
Christmas with their parents here.

Because of its many islands. Ko
la  has 11.000 miles of coast line.

Two Hurt In Crono 
Oil Field Mishop

ODESSA — T. A. Haynes, who was 
injured Tuesday morning when an 
oil well blew out In the Jordan 
Field In crane County. Tuesday 
night remained in a critical condi
tion in a hospital here.

J. L Swaney of Wlckett received 
minor injuries in the accident. He 
is expected to leave the hos{dtal in 
two or three days.

The men were pulling tubing 
when the mishap occurred.

Hens can be made to lay eggs 
with varl-colored yolks if they are 
fed certain dyes.

McComoy Mon Hurt 
In Highwoy Mishop

SAN ANQSLO-Jack Belcher. 38. 
of McCamey, and Robert C. Saiith. 
35. of San Angelo were injured 
Tuesday nlidit in an automobile ac
cident near Tankersly on the San 
Angelo-MoCamey highway.

Belcher suffered lacerations of 
the face and neck, and Smith re
ceived contusions. The McCamey 
man was admitted to a hospital 
here, but Smith was not hospitalis
ed.

Both men are students a t Sul 
Ross College a t Alpine. They were 
coming to San Angelo for the 
Christmas holidays.

• DurobI« Plostic-Hid« Hot Hi« Ltother Look
• Wothos Uk« A Windshield— Âpply Domp Cloth
• N«w Comfi*Grip Hondio Tok«t th« Lug Out of Luggog«
• Just th« Right Weight for Airplone Trovel

FlasUe-Bldes, expensive Isskhig, beasttfaSy- 
graiaed testare eoaMe la aataral rawhide ramet 
flaleh, plas Mae er amreea tsa n i ia rawhide. 
Bat den^ werry aheat kaepiiw It ehaa. Travel 
atalas, grease, Hpetlck aad ether aauhs dleaa-

Firéd, Fires

Screen aetren  T aren  W right 
fired by producer Samuel Gold- 
wyn for being temperamantnl, 
fixed a  return  blast a t Hollywood 
prodnccra. Sba add  they *Hreol 
us like cattle^ bon us like diO> 
dren." Ckikhryn had dlsm lned 
the 2t-year-old star tor re fu stn f' 
to go to New Yofk for a  pul>< 

lid ty  campaign.

BEFORT CARDS FAT 
OFF IN CANDY

LARAMIE. WYO. —(if>— Howard 
Trerathan started something when 
he gave a (±ild candy because he 
had a good report card. Now that 
100 youngsters Um  up for a report 
card inspection every six weeks by 
the grocery store owner, an ex-Ma- 
line Injured on Guadalcanal. If 
they have good grades, Trevathan 
gives them candy or bubble giun.

PLAN CHRISTMAS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stump and 

daughter, Mary, will spend Christ
mas in Big Spring and Colorado 
City. They plan to leave Friday.

Read the ClanlfìedB.

Why Worry About Christ
mas Shopping . . . ;Wo've 
Solved Your Problem—

On Sale 
s i Theatres

sum
¿R ui

$2.75 $5.00
Gift Books may he ordered over 
tho tdephone and will he dcUv- 
ored to yoer h a a n  CaU HM for 
Immediate dcttvcry!

A STORY OF BOLD AND 
INTIMATE EMOTIONS 1

CORNEL WILDE ' 
LINDA DARNELL

I I T H E  W A L L S  
OF J E B I C H O I I

Added: Color Cartoon and News

. T ' f

eu6C 
ouMsyi

K i r f f
iShow *

1% hours of laffaj 
and fun with all 
your favorite car
toon characters: 
Bugs Bunny . . .| 
Donald Duck . . .1 
Mickey Mouas . . .j  
Fopeye . . . Lnlul 
*  Porky Pig. and I 
a  spedai feator- 
ette. -A BOY dt 
HBB DOO.”

g O e s p iH te id e s s w

I'Auswlnr e 
^ Y u le tid a  mavto

Q?

Only 2 * 
shopping days 
'til ¿hristmos

Open
evenings

'1Ü

Chrislmas

Down Comforts by Ajax tn beautifully qufitod 
satins and aU white down filled.

32.50 to 4Z50

Kenwood or North Star blankets In a  gorgeous 
array of colors for Christmas giving. Select that 
"certain” gift from these.

from 15.95

Pure linen double damask tablecloths, tO^xlOC” 
with twelve 33”x23'’ napkins. Made In Ireland. 
Only three, p*~-

39.50

Floral luncheon sets of pure linen. h t’YTO’* doth 
with six napkins. Only thirteen, at—

9.00

A 1 /

for lllrifly Chrislmas shopping

Ladies' Suits
Only 23 suite in mans’ wear wool, gabardines, 
coverts, bengallnes and novelty plaid and soUd 
combinations. Sizes 10 to 20 in dressmaker or 
tailored styles.

Ladies' Coals
Only 13 coats in tweeds, camel's hair and John 
Barr plaids. Sixes 9 tb 30. See this group for 
sm art C hristm u Ixidget buying.

3— were 149.00
2- —were 125.00
3—  were 110.00
2—  were 95.00 .
3—  were 85.00 _ 
5— were 65.00 - 
1— was 45.00 ... 
3— were 35.00 .

.69.95

.55.00

.49.95

.42.50
39.95
35.00
20.00
.15.95

1— ŵos 149.00 -
1—  was 119.00 -
2 —  were 110.00 
1— was 98.00 _  
1— ^QS 89.95 _  
4— ŵere 79.95 _ 
1— ŴQS 59.50 _  
1— ŵos 49.50 —

.69.00

.49.95

.49.95

.39.95
39.95
37.95 
.29.95 
^ . 0 0

- Your gifts 
wfapp>ed free S ) A m £ a f i ^

Midland's Complete Department Store

Has Private Car on Private Track

ligh t-yeir-o ld  Pxirida Marotta c an t keep up with ber five-yeeiv 
eld brother Toouny as ha gpceda dong In h it ptraonal ITS-poun^L 
threa-quarter b jt. midget radng auto. YhmmyY motoring is con
fined to the driveway of Us Boouton, N. J ,  houw and a privata 
runway near his father’s engineering plast because the New Jersey

...... . oiKit held was revoked.

IBE lET n

nSDBJUICE
SDIVICE

S E i
JIM M IE W ILSON

\

e V « W t t J K > N

212
119 E.

Acquittal Sought 
For M rs. Y^Barbo

MARBURG. GERMANY —</P>— 
Defense counsel asked a U. S. 
MiUtary Government court Wed
nesday to clear Mrs. Wilma Y’Bar- 
bo of charges of killing her hus
band ”80 she and her little boy can 
enjoy this Christmas.**

Stanley H. Oalnes of Brookline, 
Mass., lawyer for Mrs. T*Barbo, 33. 
said she acted in sdf-detense in 
shooting her American soldier hus
band, S g t John T ’Barbo of Gol
iad, Texas.

The case, first in vdiich sn 
American woman has been tried 
for murder In occupied Oenaany, 
win be placed in the oourtY hands 
Wednesday night after the prose
cution sums up.

Oalnes painted a dramatic pic
ture of an abused woman, hslplnsi 
before a briital mate.

He recounted her testimony that 
Y*Barbo told her:
- ”I  am going to the bathroom to 
wash off this blood. You stay right 
there and when I  come back.I am 
g(rfng to black botti your eyes, bust 
your nose end knodt out all your 
teeth.”

TO TlfilT MOTHER
EUen Taylor M es wm 4 >end 

Christmas with her motlMr, Mrs. 
May Tsylor, in Lamesa.

b a l u n o i

Mr, ^  Mrs. Robert Bvans wfl! 
te to  Ftidey te  vM t their perentoin — - *

JOILY TIME

Chiropractic
V

is th« Kiehce th a t 

brings the  bockbone to 

the front.

Get yours checked to

day.

Dr. Merwin 
C. Filich

701 N. 6ig Spring St. 
Telephone 2868

rsST SPSClM lSt
m . A. T. jonisov. JH.

306 N.,Moln CHIROPODIST Phon« 256

T H E  m z a s u D  c a
104 t  6 * « *  P lM w te )

S H U T  M E T A L^ M T IA C T O « ^
•  W ESTINgHOUSI ^ jO N O m O ie ^
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